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L. HARPER, Editor ancl Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AURICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, .EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
VOLlJ~fE XXXIV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1870. 
PRl.!1.,-.t:: o A.ND PlillLll-HED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN /\ND GAMBIER STS . 
TE10.1i-:.-- 2 .. 50 pe1· aunu111, stricUy iu nd-
vnncc. $3.00 if payment lie clel:wed. 
Xo ucw name 'entered upon our b00k<1, uulc:-:o:: 
m;compuuicd Uv the mourx. 
P-- Atherth;ing clvuc lit the u~unl rntCj. 
lTSEl'UL I XFORJIIA.TION. 
CHURCH Dffil!lOTORY. 
Ch i tlll 'ttfrr!i, Vine Street, VCho;-ecuGoy 
nnd M'.c.Kcnsic. "cn·ice~ enry Sahbath at 10j 
o'clock A. M. llml 7½ o'clock P. M. Subbnth 
School at 9 o'clock.\. )I.-Eldcr L. F. lltTTLB. 
Et·wigdira/, Lutltutm Clt1trc!t, Sandusky St. 
-Rev. ELLi,LE-R. 
Prt1bytaicrn, C/111 l'cA, torucr C:dy aud Chesl• 
nut strcds.-Rcv. D. B. JlEn,·Ey, 
)Ietlt~diilt LJ}i~i:npal Clrnrd1, corner Gay aurt 
Chestirnt streets.-lkv. ,v. p. GODMAN. 
P1·ote:sl<mt J:,}!_iscopt•l Clwrr!t, corner Gnr aml 
JU,1,Ch Rtre<'f.<.i.-Rc,•. lton' r. n. P.Et:-.r. • 
1'/u 11 )fel/11)(/i:ft" C!111rd1, )lulberrr f-trc('t, 
h~tw n Sugar nd llumtramic.-Rcv. J. H. 
lIA\IILTO,.'. 
(/ath.olic Clwn:!1, l"orner High n11tl lle.Ken-
1:ic.-ReY. JLiLLts BRt:x·r. 
JJ11pli1.tt U!wrrh, Yiuc strC'ct~ beLween .Mul-
herry and lfechunic.-RC'v. A. J. \\' lA~T. 
eonqrc,atl,;nwl Cli11.rd1, ) J in street.-Rcr. 
~-. E. MO."ROE. 
Unite<t Ptesbyterirrn (,'lwrd,, corner lfttiu 
and Sugar .strect,i. -- --
SOCIETY MEETINGS. 
JIASO. ·1c. 
)lT. ZIOX LODGE, No. ft, met~ at .Ma~onic 
llall, )Iain street, the first .Friday enjning of 
en.ch mouth. 
( ' LJXTO}i CIL\PTEK, Xo. 2h, meek- at Ma"-On-
ic Hall, the fir~t. M.on<ln.y ereuii:1g after tb.e tir6t 
11 riday of cuch mouth. 
CLlNTO'.'.' co~~L\!'i'DJ.:RY, Xo. 5, rueets at Mn-
sonic Hull,"thc second Fl'iliay evening of each 
monUi. 
J. 0 . O. FELl,O\\'S. 
)llffNT Z10~ LOD(lt: No. 20, meets in Hull 
.No. l, Kremlin, 011 ,rct.lue-;,hty evening ofeaoh 
week. 
Qt'IXDAROLODC..E Xo.aw IH('eU., in Hall ov-
er \Varner irmcr1:-; Stol'e,· •l'nc.isdny cveuingof 
cal'll week. 
KOK.Os1xc; E~l'.\)I r-,,ll/N'r meet .. in Hnll No. 
1, Kremlin, the :bl au<l 1th .Friday eveniu~ of 
each month. 
HOXS OF Tt::,lPERA:iCJ::. 
)lt. Yemon Divi:1ion Ko. 71, meet:. in Uall 
No. :! .Krewliu, on :'\londay c ~ .in, of ee.ch 
,vec\.:. 
=--====~ 
KNOX COUNTk' DlltEt.:TOUY. 
OU. ·Ty OFFICERS. 
:,/,r,iJ/' ............ ....... .' .• \LLEX J. IlEACJI. 
Cl,rk- of the (,'ou,·t .............. S. ,J. llREXT. 
.A,ulitor .................... S. ,v. t"'ARQUHA.R. 
Prouc1,ti11y ,Attv,·11ry ... L. H. )llTCUELL. 
R«·ordc1· .... .. ... ...... ...... . '1'1108. K. liESS. 
1',·obat< Jw:l'.f< ........ C. E. ( ·mTCllt'IELD. 
S,u-,:ryor. ...... .. ............ .E. ,r. COTTON. 
Col'onc1· ........ ......... UOBER'l' G[~.\H.\11. 
CQmmi~imuro-D. l•'. Hakey, L. \L liat~s, 
~j Ill Oil JJ011n('tt . 
I11ji,·11ucry .lJii·ectt,rs-L. L. Hyatt, t. S . .Bec-
hout, IUclrnrd Cnmpl:,eU. 
Jt:::iTlCEH Ot' THE PEACE. 
(.'/inton Towu.s!iip-T. Y. l'arke,~:Mt. Vernon; 
,nlliam Dunt.Jar, j_[t. Vcrnou. 
Coll,.91: Totr11.~l1ip.-n. L. 1-'obe , J. Lconnrd, (, ,rn1hjl'r. 
Jlillfo,· 1CJn·11sl1ip.-l ·, .. ;ct LcYcriu,r~. Chau• 
tic lCt'r ; J:..110ch Xidwl-< l'eutrcl,urg. 
l/nioii ToM•Jt$hip.-(\ iloou HnfliugtoH, ~\1111-
'H><."t(I; l"-aac T. Bcum, .Alillwood. 
TB.AVELEl\.'S GUIDE. 
--o--
l:IevelRn<I , (.'ol11mb11s k (_'fn. U• u. 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
Goi111 SoutA-lla it &."E.\.1lress ......... !t:31 4\. lf. 
ight Exp, .............. ~:18 P. M. 
New York Expre£s .... U:.i5 P. )1. 
Goiny -Yuti!t-""Sew York Expres.'1 ..... 1:51 P . 11. 
Night llxprc~ ........... 6:J0 P. M. 
Muil & E.,:prcs:; .......... S:00 A. M. 
Pitts. (.'in . & St. Loni!! R. It. 
TUE P.tNIIANDLE ROUTE. 
On aml atlN June 12th, 1870..1 trains will ruu 
M foUows: 
1:J'. r.:.-prc.,s, Fas/, L · t·, EJ1n-ess . 
Leuve tolumbll-'· ·· 11:30 ,UI 5:0,j PM 3:00 .A~l 
Arrive Newark ..... .12:45 " 6:10'1>~[ 4:20'"' 
" l)eo.J\i.son .... 3:23 AM 8:25 " 7:!3.J " 
~t<'nheuviUe 5 ::?O " 10:13 " V:50 " 
PiU:5bnrgb ... 7:05 " 12:00 M 12:00 1\[ 
Harrisburg .. 5:10 A)l 8:23 A.'l 102.5 I>M 
Philadelphia 9:30 " 12:20 11 3:00AM 
New York ... 12:00 u 3:00 11 6:43 11 
Baltimore .... V:00 1\i\[ J :.!:lO ". 2:20" 
\\'n~hiugton 1:00 PM 12:30 P\I 5:50 11 
E.xprc&! ruu~ <laiJy , J'u,.t Linc nud Southern 
Expres.~ Duily (Sundays excepted) . 
.JW,.. Ele~uut sleeping cal·s on all ni~hUrnins. 
On the Fust Line the celel,rated "Silver Pu face 
('ad~" clay ttnd night, are run tlirou.i:h to Phil-
delphin nu<l Ne" York without change, and 
from Loni~v.ille to Philadelphia. 1uul New York 
on the Southern .E:q,ress. 
1. Du&Asn, w·. r,. o'n1utN. 
Gen'l. Sup't. Gen. I . 'fk. A.gt . 
Columbus, 0. Columbu~, 0 . 
Pittsburg, •·t. lV. & t.:hicago n. u . 
On aud after Jtuie 12th, 1870, Trnin.s will 
lea,·e Station_, daily, (8uncluy excepted,) as fol-
io"'!. f'fruin leaving Chi~ago nt. 5:35 P. M., 
leal"es <fn.ily]. [Train leaving Pitl"lbnrg at 2:15 
P. M., leaves daily]. 
'l'R.U:;!S GOING WEST. 
STxr1oxs. I ExP'SS I MAIL I E:u'ss I ,:xr'ss 
Pittsburgh .. ! 12:15AM 2:55PMI 6:45AM 10:30AM 
Rocbc<Jter ... 3;.}8 H 8:20 1t 11:35" 
Salem .... .. .. 2:48 II 5:50 II 10:21 u 1:27PM 
Alliance ..... 3:20 II (j:40 11 10:5j H 2 :00 ,, 
C'anton ...... 3:55" 7:24 II 11:1 5 ll 2:57 II 
.Massillon ... 4:11 " 7; •:1 4 II 12:1,J r:.1 3:15 ,, 
Orn·ilJe ..... 4:39" 8:18 " 12:40 II 3:50" 
,vooster ..... 5:00 H 8:45" 1 :'.!tJ It 4:20 H 
Mlillsficld ... 6:15 " 10:20" 2 :0 1 II 5:58 H 
Crestline d~ 6:40 " 10:50 H 4:02" 6:30 II 7:00" 11:05" 4:40 H G:50 11 
Bucyrus ..... 7:20" 11:29 H 6:00AM 7::}3 H 
USuudusky 7:46" 11:59 H (j:28" 8:15 H 
.Forrest ... ... 12:28AM 7:05 H S:5~" 
Lima ......... 8:56 11 1:30" 7:37 " 10:20" 
Vau , vert ... 2:30 ,, 9:05 ' I 11:28" 
.Ft. ,v a,:ne .. 10:3.5 H 3:40" 10:12Ai\1 12:40AM 
Columbm ... 4:19 " 11:35" 3::)!) H 
,var~aw ..... 0:0,) H J;:{0 " 2:L,) '' 
Plymouth ... I 1:3,jr)l G:U>u 2:50 '"' 3:08 " 
Vulpnra.iso. 7:33" •1:30 11 4:35 II 
Chicago ..... 3::!0" 9:20 ,, G:30 '' 6:20" 
- -
. L 
-----THAJNS GOlXG EA 'T. 
8TAT.IOX8. I ~lAJL. l£XP1~S . jEPr'ss-:-f~. 
Chiicflgo .. .. 11:"~0.AM! V:20P)r 6:10,UJ 5;.3.31':U 
Valpnr~.lbo. \11:42 11 8:07 11 7:1 5" 
Plymouth ... 1:.JOl'.M 1:50AM 10:5a 11 0:05 11 
,vart,ll.1\1" .. .,. 3;10 II 11:53 ll 0:51 H 
C'olurnbia... -1 :19 11 l:!:-tOp.-,110:30 11 
}.,t. "·aync. 3:1.3 ' 1 15:L.:i" 11:10 11 11:tO " 
Van ,Vert.. . 6:,18" Z:t.!" 12:25AM 
Lima ....... .. 4:--l0" I ~:0.j" 3:l.5 ' 1 1:30" 
Forre'it1...... fl:37 11 4:;}7 " !?:42 " 
U8audu11;ky 5:48" 110:0->" 5:06" 3:10" 
Bu<'yrtt'J ..... U:15" 10:lj" 5:5!)" 3:.52 If 
., . ur H:10" lt:l,j" U:20" 4:20 If 
Cre..,tJme de 6:3.JAM 1~:03P~I {):00.ut 4:30 11 
j\fa1Ldidd .. . 1 i:lJ.i I< l::?:3{" 6:-12 ., 5:00" 
\Voo..,f<•r ..... j ~::.~·•' :!:01 11 8::!."l" 6:2:J H 
Orrvilll'. ..... <:; l l i: :.!:~i II i{;.""i7 " 6: J5;11 
:Mn :;illon ···f fl:l-)6" :!:.>S" 9:33" 7:17" (' n ...... t,:W If 3 :13 " 9:57 " i:~5 " 
Alliance . .. .. D:30 u 3:50 11 10: l.5 11 8:20" 
Salem ........ , l0:18 ' 1 11:'.?3_· 11 11:!0 11 9:0S 11 
Rocheijter ... 6:02" 2:05i>~u j l0:52" 
PitL~bur~ ... 12:30 11 7:0)" 3:1,j 11 11:55i' 1 
See What is Coming ancl Confesses It. 
M W WILLIA'ftll"S Speaking of the result of lhc recent elec· 
• • .LT.I. tion in West Virginia, General Wildes, ed· 
H AS JL'ST RETURNED from ·•w York, and has brought on a large nnd choice 
1:1to1,;k of 
itor of the Athens (0.) Journal, makes . it 
the text for the following wholesome ad-
monition lo his party friends in the N orlh: 
FANCY COODS ' "It is allcdged by many of the Republi-
• can papers that for every colored vote re~ 
ceh·ed, wo lost three or four whtie votes.-
lVhich will be S9ld for CASH! at ,·ery low The "Let up" portion of the Republicans, 
. rates. The stock consisk! of those in faror of remo;·ing the disabilities 
RIBBONS, from rebels, nearly all votoo ,Yith the Dem· 1>cracy at the recent election. It is all non· 
sense to try to disfranchise those who were Saslies, Dress 'l,ri.Jnntings, in tbc rebel army. The sentiment of the 
people of every South•rn l:itate is opposed 
to this proscription, @cl in every St.ate they 
·n•itt vote, ~Jore two yea,·;; pass by, WHE~ WE 
ilIAY EXPECT THE WHOLE SOUTH TO llE 
SKIRTS, KID GLOVES, 
HOSIERY , DE1IOCRA.TIC. Tlit"s is llie truth, and we 
may as well preparefo;· ii. The .Republicans 
must c.rpect to elect the nc.r/ President ,cith 
every Sou/hem Stale against them,. It i, not 
And indeed enr:y article fonnd in a 
]j'a11.cy S t O r e tho rebels who have carried West Virginill 
• for the Democracv. They did not vot•.-
lt was:those kno,\·n lo be 0loyal nicn. How, 
then can they expect to succeed when nll 
vot.e?" 'fllE ASSORTMENT bas just bc•n selected from New York markets, with .special refere• ce 
to the wants of the peo11le, :mcl wjU bear inspec-
tio11 both as to quaJity and prices. , ve conli-
nllv invite the Ladies of 11ount Vernon nm1 
Kiiox county, to 
Call and Exami.M our Goods. 
R001I- "'est side of up~~r Main street, atl· 
joining Trott & Sproule's broccry. 
Oct. 14·8w 1'11, W. WILLI.ll'IJS. 
• FINE WATCHES . 
G(HUIH( 08010( GOlO 
AXJl 
SILVER WATCHES. 
$~, $7, $8, $lo, $12. $Il> to 11io. 
TB £ European"' ar and extraordinary Mon-ey Panic, during the past l!cason, ha~ in-
duced "F, in order to make rapid sulcs and 
quick rettu·ns, to throw our nLtit Stock upon 
the public niarket, a.t thirty to fifty per cent . 
helow \\'holcsale Briees for Cnsh. 
RE.\D 'l.'llE PRICES. 
J•'1SE ◊G.OIDE GOLD CY~lNDEUS, regulated 
und warranted perfect timo-keepe.r'i, u-.na.lly 
oolll at' fl2 to $15, at only$,:; each. 
TilE BEST QUALITY CYLINDERS AT $8. 
'l'IIE Dot:DLB 1:;xTRA REFINRD, being a 
,·e.ry superior quality, regulated and warrant-
ed perfect timtkeere~, egual in aprearance 
and for time to $150 Gold )\ atches, at only "'10 
eac h. · 
THBDoun1.,~ ExTIL\ R.EHSED Solid Oroide 
Gold, full/·e,veled lev~r~, fine~t Nickel work,11, 
usualJy .so(\ at$2.5 to~O, Reduced to only $1-? 
each. 
SILVER WAT{'lltS. 
ExTR,.\ FtSE SOLID PliRE S!LYEn, ulttrt-
ll) .... Cased Cylindeni, ~8. 
'uEc;T QUALITY Cotx S1Ln~1;, Iluntiug C'l.l.3· 
ed, .fulljewcled levers, regulated and warrnnt-
cd accurate tiruckee1:>er1J1 only $10. 
T H 1;; YEU.¥ BU"t QUALITY Patent Len•r 
am.I Chronometer 11.ovcmeol-t-, full jeweled $15. 
All the above cJa.sscs of ,vatehe!! are linnt-
iug (.;u:qc<f, p0rfectly rcg-ulated) and each wnl'• 
ran tell bv !1pccia1 certificate for two ,·ears. 
.Agent~ and Dealers ordering six Of our ,, l,j 
" ~atchcs o.ta. time, will receirc anc:cfra.. ,vat.rh 
freC...[IHtkin;: Seveu $1,'l \Vatches for $90. No 
discl';Unt cun be allo\"recl on our cheaper ,vatch• 
cs. 
_, ........ __ _ 
About Dillionsness. 
.A clergyman comes jn to see me a dozen 
times a year abot1t his bfliousness. Bilious• 
Ile&;::; is a common malady. I know a.grea,t 
many people who aro bilio11,. They ham 
no dyspepsia; they never had a sympton 
of dyspepsia in their lirns; they are only 
biliou,. 
~ow this word biliousnet:s is a sort of re-
spectable co,·cr for piggishness. People 
ure not bilio.us who cat what Ibey should. 
Reader, are you bilious? (Rather a 
bani que.stiun after the abo,-e hard word.) 
Let me prescribe for you. lfyo11 follow 
my prescription aud don't get well , write 
me, and in the next edition I will announce 
my error. 
First, on getting up and gojng to bed 
drink plenty of cold "·atcr. 
· Eat for breakfast, until the bilimts at· 
tack passes, a little •tale bread, say one 
slice, and a piece as large as yot1r hand of 
lean beef or mutton. If the weather is 
warm, take instead a little cracked whCllt 
or oatmeal porridge. 
For dinner take ,tbuut the sam• thing. 
Cn, without your supper. 
Excreii,e fr~ly in the open air, produc• 
inn- perspiration, once or twice. a day. In 
a few days your biliomme.~s is al~ gone.-
In a few days your biliou:;ness i"'\ all gone. 
This result will come, even though the 
biliousness is one of the Spring sort, and 
one with which you have, from year to 
year, been much afilicted. 
Herb drinks, bitter ,lrinks, lager beer, 
ale, n·hisky and a dozen other ~pring med· 
icines, and i=:l tnply barbarou~.-Dfo Lewis-
Ta/1;,;, about Penp/c'• S/omach.s . 
---------A Tough Goose Story. 
Pi,,1seutt Tou-,1..V'ip.-"·111. JL )JcLa..in, .llt. 
Ycrnou; J. ·. I'urk!', )ft. Vernon. 
JJmu:1l 'J.iJw11ship.-)lik~ Dcakiu'J\ Amity. 
Clay 11Ju•1Mhip. G. ,r. rortcrficlc, ll1ml~Jl!J· 
1,urg. 
..Jlorria ~fot,.,i.i;/iip.-Edwnl'<l Burson, Fret.ler-
h~ktown; J~. (. Jh!udeuht\ll, )lt. Vernon. 
i,'. u. :11 -i·i,; us, Gen'I Tic et A.gt. All Orders for Siugle 1Vatchcs, ('ru;h mu~t 
be sent in advance. .Sencl by Post Office Order, 
-- - --- Itegisteret.l Letter, o.r Bank Check, payable to GR E _A 'J., _A 'J.1 '1.1 R _A C T J ON our order, and goods will be sent by Express 
or .in Uegistered Package, :rrepuid, at our risk. 
There once li,·et.! in one of our Northern 
towns, noL many .mile.s from Conway, :N"ew 
Hampshire an eccentric individual by tb• 
name of Fog~, whm:e name as a. story tel-
ler was known for many miles around.-
Herc is one : '')Iy home was situatcd-it1 
a glen, six miles distant from the st.age 
road. Between Comrny and where I li,·cd 
was a pond six miles in circumference. It 
so happ•ned one time early in the spring, 
that I had been ont late, and iu coming 
home I cliscovcrecl a flock of geese as they 
were just alighting in the poi,d. Rising 
early the next morning, I built 1ny fire in 
the fire place, and laking down tl,e shoot• 
ing iron, started to the pond to try my 
luck. .Arrh·ing on tbe shore I found to 
my sorrow that they ,rerc out of gtmshot, 
and to fire at that distance would be a sheer 
folly. While I sloqd contemplating what 
to do, a. fox came down to the water1s edge 
am! stood snuffing tbcair. lil y first thought 
was to shoot him, but on refleclioi, I con· 
eluded to see what he ,rnuld do. 'I'he fox 
in the meantime entered the water and wa."i 
swimming for ihe geese, which were hud--
dled together about half a mile from the 
shore. After swimming within a few yards 
of them, he suddenly disappeared, and in a 
few moments a goo.:;e was <lrawn under wa-
ter, thne Reymud returned on his borne• 
ward passage, aud landed his burden on 
the shore; then returning again, brought 
another, until finally he got the whole 
flock; an<l wben he brought the last oue I 
shot him. When I came to pick np the 
geese I found that I had fifty good nice 
ones, which I lugged home, together ,dth 
the fox and my gun. The old woman had 
not g-ot breakfa..~t quite l'eady then." "But, 
Mr. Fogg, the fox to capture the geese had 
to swim ha.If a mile for each goo::;e; conse-
quently the fox swam fifty miles, and the 
geese an~raged six pounds apiece, making 
the sum of th ree hundred p,mnds, to say 
nothin~ of the fox and guu; the th ing was 
im1Joss1ble." " lmpos:iible or not, erery 
word of it is truth," exclaimed the old 
man, "aud I can prorc it by more than a 
dozen of my neighbor~, to each of whom I 
sold feathers enough to Jill a bed!" 
Wo_111r. 1'o11·nsluOp.- .. \_. (lreenlce, .Fre<lerick-
tow u; J. ,v. J ,in.Jley, Frederick.town; ,vm. 
\Yilkinsou, }'re<lcricktowu. 
JJr rl iu, 10111,uhip.-.\u,ci;u~tu~ .Rowley, Sha-
ler',1 )liJI ; J. "·· f.'ontl en, :-;haler'~ 1.lill-.. 
Jliljord 1.'011•11 hip. John Jus-gt!r, Loc.k; 
John Gmham, )lilforUtc,n. 
-.lT-
ATWOOD & 80 lAHD'S 
EXCELSIOR 
Orders for at. least six \\: alchee or over, will 
be se-nt by Ex11ress C. 0. D. 1 by tlt'J>Ositing a. 
small amount with express ngent, or S('mli ng 
i-eferences n.s nssuro.nce of good faith. 
\\~rite order J?lniu, etai.e kind ant.I price of 
,r atch desired, mclo~e llriee as abo\·c directed, 
and address THEEi PlR};WATClICO., 
P. 0. Ilox 29~9. No. 196 Ilroadw•y, N. Y . 
Nov. 18, 18,0. )[orqa11, 'J'ucc,t~hip.-W. r . Ewart, Marl.ius• 
bur i ·p. \\'. Sperry, rtiea. 
. .D tler l(J1rn ldp.-J. Uauuuel, New C1ldtlej 
Jacob llt.'alt•, .New C.t;.tle. Boot and Shoe We Defy Competition E~FORIU~! l'ike l"ou•m,hiJ!. -John Sc.trlirough, :Kurth 
Libertv; -.,u . \\. ,valkey , D t•mo<·racy. 
HILL & MILLS. Jack~u1& 1~w·,14ti11.-John 8. )lcCao11ne11t, Ulut.lcn:--:hurg; 8imo1l .\<shc t<.lft, Blndcw,burJ!. )Iilltr 1'o11·n.,;hip.-H.nfn~ Wur<l, llt. , ·er• 
non i C. J. O'Rourkc, Hramlon. 
.1.l/01,ru r. 1011·11-,/iip.-.\..lli<.tul .\tl:.1U1-.., )lt. 
W E lu\\"c the L.\.RGEST and JUo~tcom plete 
Stock of Custoru-ml\de ARE KO\V REC'EIYI~G the large~t, best 
BOOTS & SHOES, amtohcapeslstockof Ycruoll; Willi.uu llarb,ook 1 )lt. \ 0 crnou. Jr.D·, 01, 1'u11.·u.,/tip.-){ark Greer, Xonparicl; 
t ' lrnrle~ )lilkr, Grr('r.,rille. 
Jlolr1u<l 'J.'ur1'11.,hiJ,. - \\'. ~pindlcr, Danville; 
Pilul ,VdkN, )lillwood. 
Liberty TQ1l'lt81u'p.- Ucorgc "·· Dowlbr, .\H. 
Lil,c-rh· ; J{e.tin B. \\~ch;h, )11. Ycrnon. 
Jfa,-~·isou, 1011•11,,;hip.-:,..;amuel 'I'. Schooler, 
Dladen~burg; ,Jouathun )fc.\ rtor; G,uubit'r. 
Jfidlrb111·u 1'01r,utftjp.-O. U. J ohm;ou, .FrcU-
nkktowu; \Yill iam P enu , Lcveriu~. 
l ·oTAmES PUDLIC. 
)lolJ~T V1rnxos.-1>. t '. )[ontgomcrv, Clark 
l n·ine, 11. 'r. Port{"r, .\.bcl llart, Jo-.. \Vatc.:na, 
,r. L. Simon'-, .I. T. Burr, JI. 11. (:rcer, .E. ,r. 
l'otti•n II. I,. ('urti<.i, L.11. .i\ lildiell , Knun1~IJ. 
Hr{'uf , 1J. ~1. .\ 1uh'('w·~1 \\'illiam )ld'ldlaml, 
Willium Du111Jar 1 fl.nae Hadley, J. 1.1. l!owc, 
.\. ll. )ldntirl', \\~. F. Hmith, J. H. Tlwrnpc;.ou. 
BEHLl'.'ii J,,hn ('. )lcrrl11. 
,JJ-:J.,J.OW.\ Y.---=.. :M. \'im.·cnt. 
LgVElll'.'iiO. -J. I>. flurkc. 
U..\:)I Bl Fl~.-(; . J. \\' . Pierce. 
J3H ' ~~HOX.- L. " '· ,:ate,. 
A~K~~YTOW~. J. II. :Merrill. 
D .\SVlLJ..~.- lt. l). ltoUiu'iou. 
MT. Yf; lt-XOX ('!TY OFFICERS. 
)L\ YO!~.-Jo:-C'ph_ H. D,Lvis. 
CJ..t-:RK.-O. t' . .Mnrphy. 
)1AHSUA 1..-(..'alv in ) lager,. 
STREt:T vo,1:\1 IS"ill)~J:,j-t:.-,.--.1. B. Rowley. 
C IT\' <.:nru, E~UINKI-:!.. J. ~. Lewii-.. 
( 'Ol"~l'. 11,llt;s-lst Wtu-d-8aumcl Saude1·sou, 
li-l•OI'~(' ,v. \Yright. 
:M " ·unl-('harle11 :\l. lliltlrcth, Jvh11 rry. 
~d Wanl-.T. W. White,.\\'. J. S. Osborn. 
1th " ·anl-~ila".i (1,lc, Ueorgc E. lfay111oml. 
,)t h "·anl~John H. ltolierts, .E. Hogle. 
ClT\' HO.\l:D Olf Eon.:.\TlOS-Rc,•. 'J'. K 
~Iouroc Wm. L . .King, J. 8. Jla.vh.:, Charles 
Cv<,pcr,' t'rc<l D. Sturges, D. w·. Cha--c. 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT! 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
IJ>:r-l.t, 1,'t• 
-l>Jt~s~'1~ 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
)IA-SUFAC'l·t: .r.t:D llY 
... E. SPENt.:En d-: (_'o., N. Y., 
Which arc now offorcd lo the jlUbJic, are pro-
nounced by all the cclcl.Jratcd Optici:.u,-s of the 
Wonl to be the 
MOST l'EB.FECT, 
~atural, .Artifichd help to tltc li11rna~1 eye e,·er 
known. They am gtouud undt•r the1row11 Ml· 
perd~fon, from 11~inulc ~rystul Pc?/1le.-"-, rneHe~! 
together, and _deriye thC'1r name, _D!;.u11oml, 
ou accouut. oJ tJ1eu- lrnnhie!-::i and l>nllmncy. 
1'IIb' SCib'.VTlI'lC PRJNG'IPLE 
l .'Oll lllEN, lVOiUEN, JlllSSES, 
B01~5' AXD CHILD.REN, 
to be fouud in the qty, which were purchased 
cluriug the late 
DECLINE IN GOLD I 
AXD WILL m; 
Solrl C!teaper tltrtn t lte Cheapest ! 
Call Rt onr Stor(', 
No. Ji ~!.\ IN STREET, 
:8£0/JNT Vh'RNO.Y, 0. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 





Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, 
Ou which the"y arc co1y,trnct~tl l.,ri11gs ~he core 
or centre of the lcn:.. d1rcctly rn front of tl!e eye, 
11rotluci11g a clear and t.li~tiud vi:.,io 111 as 111 the 1 
naturaJ , ht•ully J.ight, riml prc'.c11ti11e; all llll• / 
11leasanL seu:-lllion~, bt1ch a, g l11111L1t.•1:rng aml 
"·:wcrin •~of~ight dizzint• ..... , A.-., r~culiar f.o aJ! 
Niters i1f use. Tf1cy are ~loun1c1 Ill t)ie l•11~e~t J:JI • • ,'lll{l " )launer, in fn1111c~ of the lic),t fJl~:tli t;·, ?1 .all lY~ICUlllS .l ~urgcons, 
material ::1 11!--.cd for tl1at. purpo:-.e. fhe,r t11u.sh 
tn<lduraUil.it,r t·tu111ot. he ~,n·pa~~cd.. . 
CAt. T ION.-None gt·nui11e 11ule!--.'I l,canng-
heir mark.; )· fitan1pc<l on t•,·t•ry frauiC'. QFFll'E 1\N"O HES1DENl'E-Gand.1it"r 8t., 
' "11'. II. JJIC.Ol'f .N, a frw cloorN Ea~t11f .){:dn. ('all~ ptomptly 
• • ·. ~ I \ ,c.nl for ~It I atte111lc1l lo ( n. V.) ,lay and nfo,·ht. 
,.l t•wC'lcr awl Opl1cian, 1' •--.0 c.' ~t: 1 , 'ilJ: .1. l,o ,,~, .)f. I>.(:. 1) . 81'rtr1:mrtlOD, ~f. n. 
trno11, 0., from \\ horn thq . c.ui r°.'~1•~ >~)'. 1. .Ht. \'t•riw11, Xov. I:!, lR6!J. nNl. 'J'he:-:c g-o,nl~ arc not supp Ht 1~ .u 
, ,s+t auy Jlri(•e. 1i_larch l~-t~. i..... _. $ '); .\ \\"E EK 8.AL.\ltY !-Young meu 
'.ll.QY.AL HAVANA LOTTERY. , f .;,,JO w:int<-tl i!nmed_iatcly as tranLin~ 
p · I 1 I · f rnl'ltivu furni._Jic<l IJy Ka lc:,11H.:' IL .\dtln:::--~ (rndosm!; i;,t,unp), Jt. H, 
c.!1"" ,·,is ic, !lll\ in° ' 1 l'I' W ~LKElt 13ox 308~ N, Y. GPR. 
'C.!J. t°L'JL\1f, l'rovtdcncc, R. • G •· -' , 
~1011 NT \' EHNON, OJUO. 
BOO'I'S AXD SHOES 
E,·er offcretl in this market, which they are of-
foriug flt CASH OXLY ! at prices fur below 
the to,--est. Our •tock of CUSTO.ll WORK 
is un!;urva~c<l . Th.is is no humbug. Call, ex-
amine anU compare before purchasing jf you 
wish to fnwc moucy. Oct. 14, 1870. 
WARREN'S 
PILE REMEDY. 
WARREN'S P lLE }{1,.lIEDY has ncY•r 
fnilt:tl (not e,·en. in one cnse) to cure lhe very 
wori:itca~e!, of Blind, Itching or Blcet.ling Pile8. 
Those who ore afficitcd ~hould immediately cnll 
on their t.l:ruggist and get ,v arrcn's Pile Reme-
dy . Jt is c~·pressly for the Piles1 and is 11ot l'tC· 
orumcnded to cure nn, other <lisease. Jt has 
cured mnnv cases of oVer 30 years standing.-
Price One: bo11ar. Sold by chuggists everywhere 
DYSPEPSIA.. 
WARREN'S DYSPEPSU TOXIC is pre• 
pated expre.:sly for Dyspeptics and those suffer-
mg with llubitual Costiveness. It is a slightly 
i;timulating tonic ancl a. splendid appetizer; 1t 
Etrengtheus the stomach and restores the diges-
tive org1tn~ to their healthy state. ,veRk 1 ner-
vous uml dy~1,eptic 1?6rsom;should use ,vnrren's 
O_p;peptic Tonic. Sold by d.ruggi:st.s. P.rice:$1. 
COUGH NO HORE. 
WAltREN'S COUGH BALS.lM is healing, 
softeuing aml expectorating. The extrnorclina-
ry !lower it j>Osscsses hi inuuet.lfately relicviag, 
aw eyert ua ly euriug, the most obstinate cases. 
of C ughs, oh.ls, Sore Throat, Broucl..t.iti , Ju-
fluenza, Cntarrl1, U oarseue:ss, A!i.1Jrnm awl Con-
sumption is alm -tfocredible. So \>romptfathc 
relief and certain its effects i u a 1 the above 
ca~, or any afll.'"Ction of the throat and lun$,s, 
that. thousamls of phyi::idans are tla ily prescnl,-
ing it, and one aull all say Urnt it it the wost 
healing and e:cpectoratiug medicine kuown.-
Onc dose al ways aflO.rtli,; relief, and iu most cases 
one bottle e.flects a cure. Sold by druggist..,, in 
large bottles. Price One DolJar. It is vour owu 
fault if you stiil cough and sutlCr. 'fh"e Balsam 
will \:Ure. Gi,·eit a trial. 
'VINE OF I,IFE. 
The g-reat--nJ.ootl Purifier and clcl ieiOU:-l Drink, 
WARREN'S YlNU~I V!T,};, OR WINE OF 
J...IFE, is free from any poisonous clrugs or im• 
puritit-s, being prepared for those w ho rec1uirc a 
.!:>timu lunt. lt n1 asplemlitl appetizer and tonic, 
and the finest thing iii the world for purifying 
the bloot.l. 1t i.s the most plea.•mnt and delicious 
artide C\·cr offered to the public, far superior 
to brandy, whisky, wine, bitters or auy other 
art.ielc. Jt is more healthy aucl cheupcr. Both 
male autl fomalo, young or eld, can take the 
,vine of Life. It is, in fact, a life presen•cr.-
ThoclC who wish to enjoy goot.l: health and a free 
.flow of lively ~pirits will do well to take the 
,viuc of Life. It i.s dift"erent from auytb.iug cnr 
before in use. U is sold by druggi.sts: also at al l 
rc:-:pectu.blc saloon~. Price $1. .in quart bottle8. 
E1'I1'IENA.GOGUE. 
Railroad Signals. 
The varieties ot'the "toot" of the loco-
m otive, and gyration~ of the concluctors by 
clay, or lautcrus by uigM are.about as in• 
telligible to must people as first·class 
Choctaw. The following will gh·e the 
reader a. correct ideas of their 1:1ignifica• 
tion: 
One whi:stle-"Do,,n brake:,;.'' 
Two whistles-"Off braT,cs." 
Tbree ,vhistlc,;-''Baek up." 
.A rapid succe;jsiou of buort- whiat le,;;; is 
the cattle alarm, at which the brakes will 
always be put clown. 
A sweeping parting of the hanclo on a 
lernl of the eyes, is a signal to "go-ahead." 
~\. downward motion of tbe band, with 
extended arm~, " to stop." 
A Uc-ekoning motion of one hnnd, ' 1Lo 
back." 
A lantern rabied·and lowering yertica.lly, 
is a signal for "starling;" s wung at r ight 
angles, or cross-ways the track, "to stop;" 
sw ung i11 a ci rcle, "to back the trnin.11 
A red flag wa,·cd upon the track must be 
regarded as a signal of clanger. So of oth· 
er signal gh·en with energy. 
Hoisted at a slation, is a. s ignal for a 
train " to stop.1' 
Stuck up by the roadside, is a signal of 
danger on the train ahead. . 
Carried unfurled upon an engine is a 
warning thaL another engine or train is on 
its wa.y. 
.ll8" C. D. H atch, the physician who 
wa.~ .in the theatre when Lincoln was as-
sa,-;s ina.ted a11t.l fir~t examined liis wound, 
lately died at ::IIilforcl, 0. 
t6'r A fashionable young lady in N cw 
York i, under the care of a phy,ician for 
lcad•parnl,rsis, caused by the use ofa well-
known cosmetic. 
W.\RXEH'H E)HIENAGOGUE is (ha onh· 
article known to cure the ,vhitcs, (it will iii 
every case.) \Vhere i.s the fami1y iu which thi~ 
important medicines is not waute<l? Mothers 
thi~ i;-1 the gl'entest blessing ever offoretl you aud 
you ~hou!fl iu1mc<l iatcly procure .it. It isniso a ~ One cut on the Sabula, Ackley ru1cl 
~urc eure for l~emale J rrcgula.ritics, and m :.1\· Dakota Railroad, a. few rn ilcs rsonthea..,;;t of 
be (h.~\lemlc<l upon in every ca~e where tile )Ia,'}uoketa, [owa, i:-1 nineLr feet deep 
month y flow hns h£'cn oh.strutted througU cold through -::olicl rock. 
ortfowa,,; ~•. Suhlbyflrug-t{ist.~. l>ri(·Co11·c ti,>ll.1r. __. .... _ 
Or s('nt by mail on rceci1Jt ot":,1.:t:,. ~ , v1ie11 n 1;rnn an•l wonu11 arc made 
ADDRESS 619 Seate St., !...'hiea.:;o, IUinoL'-. l · · h. h , 
October 7, 1870. o.ur, tie quc.s~1on 1~, w IC one: ~ornc-
1. tun~ tbcre is a long struggle between 
them before the matter is settled, ~ Subscribe and pay for the Banner, • 
'l'HE i,'IJTUUE LIFE. 
.llY WILLLHl CU"Ll ,EN" DRY.\~T. 
Ho,v shall I know t hee, in the sphere which 
keeJ?S 
The chsemho<licd apirit.<; of the llcr.U, 
" tJrnn al l of t hee that time could wither sleeps 
Aml perishes among the dust we trend? 
For I shall feel the sting ofcca'!cless paia, 
lfthere I meet thv ge11tle presence uot; 
:Nor hear the voice I love, nor read agaiu 
In thy serenest eyes the tenUer thought. 
'-\'ill not thy own meek heart demand me there! 
That heart whose fontlcst throbs t-0 me were 
given; 
j\Jy name on earth wt\5 ever in thy prayer, 
Antl wilt thou never utter i.t in H ea,•eu? 
In meadows fauned by H eaven's li fc-1.,rcathing 
wind, 
In the resplendence of that g lorious sphere, 
And larger movements of the unfette red mind, 
,vilt thou forget the loYc thatjoiuc<l us here? 
Thut lffve that live<l th rough all t.he stormy 
past, 
.A.nd meekly with my haraher ua.ture bore, 
And deeJ)Cr grew, and tenderer to the, last, 
Shall it e;q,ire ~ ith life and be no more? 
A happie r lot thau mine, auU larger light, 
Await thee there; for thou has bowed thy 
will 
Ju cheerful homnge to the 1·ulc of riEiht, 
And love:st nll, end rcuderestgoou for ill. 
Yet though thou wenr'st the glory of the skr, 
Wilt thou not keep the ,;ame beloved rn:uue, 
The same fair thoughtful brow antl gentle eye:, 
Lovlier i~ lleavcn's sweet clinrnte, yd the 
Mlmc? 
Shalt. thou uot teach me, iu U1at calmer liome 
The wisdom thnt I lea.rued ao ill fii thL'3-
Thc wisdom ,l"hich is love-till I become 
'fby fit companion in that laud of bliss? 
l'rlY LOVE. 
:) f r lo"Vc is 1mlc, but in her checks 
Faint rosy _flushes come and. go, 
Tlw.t gather slightly when she speaks, 
And sometimes deepen to a glo\\". 
tihe seems most like a. young white rose, 
,vith.in lfhose heart a lJlu.sh is set, 
Softlv unfolding as it grows-
Btlt ah1 I have not founcl her yet! 
lier eyes nre blue-such sweet ltlue eye_-.1 
Her white lids veil them from your sight; 
But uow and then a sm ile will r1se, 
And fill them smldculy with light; 
.\.nd when she h ears of some distress, 
And on the lashes tcnrs are wet, 
'l'b.ey look with such 1minful teudernes~-
But ab., I hare not found her yet! 
.\..cro·· · her brow in even braiUs, 
ls smoothly In.id. her glossy hair; 
)1>_: lo\'e hn.s need of no false. niW, 
Or tricks of dress lo make her fair. 
She does not need from silken tra.im 
.A gorg~ous dignity to get; 
In her so'ft homely dress she reigns-
But ah, I have not found her ydl 
She •wius your heart a hunJrecl wap,-
Laying a light hand on your arm, 
81.wwin~ in all slie does and .suys 
A nahYe deferential charm, 
~o\'ing about with quiet grace; 
Such little thing<:: you soon fo rget, 
Although the.y ~:tea l your love npacc-
Ilut ah, I hrtve not found her yd! 
Iler image in my heart 1 wear; 
My love, my faith, are all her own; 
r keep my lifo prcpnrccl for her. 
,vhcn she shall come and tnke her throne 
1 cn•e!Ufi of ,fl1af Hie woild will seem-
So much more bright., when we h::we met 
I wonder, is it. all n. drenm? 
"Because she is 80 sensifrre," ,ras the 
response. "l ha\'e tried to iuduco her to 
come in here, but in vaiu." 
He had to be satisfied with that reply, 
though he felt a great curiosity to •ee her. 
He imagined, by the outlines of her face, 
which had been parlly defined in the twi• 
ligh t, that she was j'retty oi' comse, but 
not so pretty as Ame ia, 
The next mornin~ he called again. Ile 
had some concert tickets, and he would 
just step i11 a moment on his way to the 
city. 
"You need not ru 111ounce.- me," he snicl 
to the servant.. "I hear \'Oices in the break• 
fast-room, nnd I will go there nnd surprise 
them.'' 
The maid•servant gave :,. mysterious 
smile, and muttered. "llfuch good the sur• 
prise will do you, if ill isB Amelin is ranting 
as usual Jl' 
Ho did not notice her ominous 1rnrds, 
but kept on "the even tenor of his way." 
H e put his hand on the doorknob, and 
then he l,esitated. He did not wish to en· 
act the part of a listener, but he had cauglot 
the mention of his Ol\'ll name, and he had 
a little pardonable curiosity. 
· "Do you loYc ~Ir. Fnirficl<l ':" he he.ar<l 
a soft voice ask. 
"I'm glad tho witch has a.;ked thatqucs• 
lion for me," he muttered to himself, as he 
waited impatiently for Amelia's reply. 
"Love I" she sneered. "W'ho has any-
thing to do wit.It that old-fangled notion 
now '? ~Ir. Fairfield is rich autl n rnau of 
the world. What more do I require?" 
"But he may require something else," 
Kate responded warmly. Ile seemed so 
good that I do not know how you can help 
but love him. 1 would \\'orship him, sis• 
tcr." 
" Indeed! Perhaps ~·ou have fallen in 
lo,·e with him yourself'? If you ka,e, I 
wish you could hear a few of the remarks 
he made about the ridiculous way you 
limped about the room that ni~ht ! I cle• 
clare it served you right, tho' 1fyou will 
persist in going where you arc forbidden." 
·'Hush, .Amelia.," !!aid another voice-
that of the aunt. How can you hurt 
Kate'• feelings in such a cruel, uncalled 
for manner? Sec, she iB crying I Poor 
child! she has trouble enough, "·ithont 
you adding a grain more; and to think 
how that trouble came upon hcrl Once 
for all, Amelia, I tell yon must give up 
going to lho.t ball. If you take the money 
for another dress, we can't afford to take 
I-Cate over to Paris." 
"She can wait," was the pettish response 
"l\Ir. Fairfield will surely soon propose, 
and then I shall be off your hands." 
"Amelia, I am shocked!" wu.s her aunt'i:; 
reply. 
B,1t Fail·ficld ,railed to hear no more.-
He had, in fact, already heard too mucb 
for l\Iiss HaYerstone's future a.uticipntions. 
"Saved l" he muttered. "This ,·i2it was 
a special flan of Pi:ovidencc. Say nothing 
of my cal ," he continued, addressing the 
servant, whose ill coucealed ; lee betrayed 
she knew what was going on in ther-c, and 
slipped a half crown into her hand. 
"You're a gentlen1an," she ejaculated; 
"and I'm glad ye lu,,·e fou11d taat creature 
out. She knocked J\lis,, Kate-the sweet 
pretty angel !- down atairs when she was 
mad with rage, and hurt her b~ck. Her 
aun t wants to take her to Paris, to the 
doctor's but that Yixcn won't let them un-
til she'a married." 
"Which will ne,·cr be," he muttered to 
himself, "if c,-eryl,ody thinks as I do now." 
He went home; he sat rlO\Vn; be mcdi 4 
tated; he made up bi3 m ind at last; be was 
a bachelor; he was well off; he had no ONLY KATE. rQlati-,es; hemes independent, aqd he 
would do as he pleased. 
He we1it ornr to the Harcrstonc's villa 
F or ah, l hnY~ uot found her yet! 
-G'hambenl )Iontldy. 
l\Ir. Fnirfielll sat in the drawing-room of before his usual Yi siting hour . 
Haverstone's neat little Yilla, at Notting "Tell i\Iiss Kate that I wish to see her," 
Hall, patiently awaitu,g the young lady he he S!l id to the scrrnnt. 
had called to sec. . The good-hearted woman laughed out-
. . . . • right; she clapped her hands as she car· 
He had met !\hos Haverstone, mth her ried the message. :\Iiss Kate was dear to 
uncle and atwt, at Southend, and ru; she her heart.. 
wa.i a Yery stylh;h, and, at the same time, "To sec her!" Amelia. ejaculated. ,;,Vho 
au agreeable young lady, he had become can it be? Be sure,. Kate, and ~t out of 
. . . . the Parlor before Fmrfielcl comes." 
mtnnatc ,nth her. Thu, was the first call With that injiinction ringing in her ears 
he had Yenturcd to make since his return Kate went into the parlor. l\Ir. Fairfield 
to London, and he was wondering how she arose to meet her. 
wonld receiYe him. He clid not send his "~fr. Fairfield!" she stammered, blush· 
ing. He looked at her. l\liss Amelia's 
1,eauty dwindled by the comparison he 
made. This little creature, with her abun• 
dance of soft, golden hair, and blue eyes 
and wistful face, was fa r more beautiful 
than Amelia H averstone had ever been. 
<:ard to h•r, because ho wished to surprise 
her-pleasantly as he hoped. 
''Be sure and keep out of the way/' he 
heard a ,harp mice say. "l shoulcl be 
ashamed out of my wits if any one saw you 
moping about." 
There wa.~ no response to that injunc• 
tiou, and a moment later, l\Iiss Ha-rerstono 
entered. She was a ball, handsome young 
girl, who seemed born to command; and 
yet there was a soft, bewildering light in 
her brown-black eyes. 
"l\Iias Haverstone !" he said, rising up. 
"~Ir. Fair.field!" Bhc exclaimed. "Is it 
possible that it is you ? I am so happy to 
meet you once again I" -
Their greeting over, they settled clown 
into a quiet little chat; and l\Ir. Fairfield 
was very much surprised to find how 
swiftly time hnd fie.cl when ho arose to go. 
She invited him lo call again, and he ac· 
cepted her invation, and called quite f're• 
quently. ·· 
He was her escort with her aunt to the 
opera, theatre, halls; in fact, every place 
ofamusement. In tbat way several m,;,uths 
pa.-;sed, and he was meditating asking IiSB 
lfaverstone to accompany him througl1 
life. 
One evenin"' he called rather earlier 
than usnal, and went into the music•room. 
Somebody was playing a quaint little sou~, 
aad singing in a. soft, sweet voice. H e had 
no doubt as to who the somebody must be 
so silently stepped over to her side. 
"Amelia," he said gently . 
The figure on the stool turned round sud-
denly. 
"Pardon me, I am only Kate!" she ejac-
ulated. 
"Pardon me," ho i:eturned. "I ha,·e 
made u miE-take. l was quite ~ure that it 
was 1'Iiss 1-I~tverstone, ns I was not aware 
that she had any lady visitors." 
"I am not a. vi?..itor," . she rcsponcled.-
.cI am Amelia's lame sister." 
"Oh! a thousand pardons." . 
Ile could say no more. He was wonder• 
i11g why Amelia Hav•rstone had neYer 
spoken about this invalid sister. It could 
not be that she was inclilferent to her.-
Amelia's heart was too tender for that. 
11 Amelia. ""---ill be hen~ in a. few moments, 
sir," she added, as she took her two little 
crutches and leaned hCllvily on them. 
Before he could speak, she had left the 
room, and he was alone. 
Miss H averstope entered. She apolo-
gized for keeping him waiting go long, and 
seemed all sweetness . 
'·I was not aware that yo<L had a sister 
before, ~liss H aYerstone." 
!'No'? Did I nercr mentiou her to you 1 
I thouo-ht I had. And yet I feel so sacl 
when f think of her affliction, that I hate 
to allude to her at all. 
There was u. wonderful pathos iu her 
voice, which touched fiim. He had not 
miajudg2el Amelia; it was only the e."<:-
trcme sorrow which she felt that hacl kept 
her lips from speaking of Kate. He often 
,wnt to the house after that; but he nev· 
er canght a glim p,;c oft. little lame figure , 
whose mournful soug hai l rung 1n his car 
cyrr s ince. 
"I would like to sec your sister," he 
ventured to observe, oue evening. ,vhy 
doc, $he keep herself so secluded?" 
"Yes, Miss Kate.1, 
"Did you ask for me ?" 
"I did . Sit down here hcsidc me. I 
have something to say to you." 
She obeyed him silently. She was trcm• 
bling with mortification. This man had 
ridiculed her on account of her misfortune, 
she believed, nnd now she was doomed :to 
sit beside him. 
"I know whv yon s11rinl· from me" he 
said. "Very unintentionally, I OY•rhCllrd 
a little of your family conversation this 
morning, ancl was happy to have your sis• 
ter's truo character revealed to me." 
"Mr. Fairfield," slic ejuculated, "impos· 
siblc." 
"But uot impossible-a blessed reality. 
I find that the , hock doe3 not hurt me. I 
never lo.ed your sister; I was only be· 
wilderccl by her for a time. But 1 find 
that 1 do loi-e somebody else. C,1,n you 
guess who iL is?" 
She looked up frankly into his face.-
How should she know t Sho had never 
been out in society with )fr. Fairfield, and 
knew notbing of his rreferQnce~. 
"Shall l tell you?' 
HJf y-ou please." 
"Yourself." 
She caught her hand quickly from him, 
and tears sprang into her eyes. 
"This is a crueljest,'1 !She cried. "lfmy 
n.ffiiction has ma<le me appeAr ridiculous in 
your eyei;, you need not mock me." 
"You misuudernt.und me," he -1a.i<l gent-
Iv; "I mean what I say. I love yo1L too 
clearly to mock you. 1 want you to marry 
me, an<l take you to Pari:-; with me, ant.I 
get you cured.;_' 
She hid her face aud wept; 11ot te;trs of 
sorrow, bui rather those of Joy. The great 
good gift of lifo, which she Intel covete,l, 
had come lo her at last. 
"Do your tears menn yes ?11 he a:::kcd; 
ancl though he obtained uo re.spouse, he 
was satisfied. 
He l•ft her. She went to her rcom, and 
he went home. . 
But l\fr. H aYerstouc, when 1w returned 
home that day to dine, was all radiant with 
smiles. 
"llir. Fairfield came to see me to•c\ay," 
he said; and Amelia gayc a little pleased 
start. 
"Did he propose, uncle?" she a,kcd ha,• 
tily. 
"Yes, but so differelitly to what I cxpcc• 
tee\. He asked for Kate's hand, and not 
yours." 
"Kate'i:; ! Impossible! You'Ye made a 
mistake!" she said. 
".None whateYer. Ile want..::; to marry 
her immecliately, and then take hor to 
France. ' ' 
"Ancl you kuew it!" Amelia e.-i:cluimed 
turning to her sister! "That was who vis-
ited you last night, you sly minx! You 
h m·e been fawning aud cringing to him, 
vou've--" 
" "Amelia., hush !" sa!d her uncle, sternly. 
"Last night wns only the ~econd time he 
ever saw poor Kate. He told me the whole 
circumstance him.,elf. He called here to 
see yon ye:-;tenla.y morning, and O\'erbcard 
you \''r llliug your ra~e 011 your rn111t and 
si:-ilCr. Il e wa--1 <lisgw-1trtl willt you, a11d 
equally charmed by Kate in proportion to 
the ('ontrl\St between you. Ploa~e take 
warning. 
She sprang from the table, ran to her 
room, where she had a violent attack of 
hysterics. The prize she had tried to win 
\\'RS lost. 
Four weeks later, Knte was m&nied, an<l 
started to France. 
A year later, she came home perfectly 
restored to hea1th '111Cl strength. Amelia 
w:is still single, hut she vouchsafed no word 
ofwelc,,me to Mrs. Fairfield. 
The Dyi.ilg Soldier. 
"Put me down," said a wounded Prus-
siun at Sedan to hi5 comrndcs who were 
carrying him; " pnt me <lown, do not take 
the trouble to carry me any further; I run 
dying." 
They put him down and returned to the 
field. A few minutes after an officer saw 
the man weltering in his b:ood, and snicl 
to him, "Can I do anything for you?" 
"Nothing, thank, you." 
"Shall I get you a little water?" said 
the kind-hearted officer. 
c: Xo, thank you, I am dying. 11 
"Is there nothing I can do fut· you?-
Shall I write to your friends?" 
"I luwe no friends that yon can write to. 
Ilut there is one thing for w hieh I would 
be much obliged. In my knapsack you 
will find a Testament; yon will open it nt 
the fourteenth chapter of John, and near 
the encl of the chapter you will find a Yerse 
that begins with ' Peace.' Will you rend 
it?" 
The officer clid so, and read the word~, 
" Peace I Je,we with you, lily peace I give 
unto you. Let not yot1r heart be tronbled, 
neither let it be afraid." 
"Thank you, sir," said the dying man. 
"I have that peace; I am going to that 
Saviour; God is with me; I want no 
more." These were his la.st words, and 
his spirit ascended to be with Rim he lov• 
ed. 
The Fish Story of ths Century. 
The following is from lhe Hall'• Jourual 
of Health: He came into the breakfast 
room one morning, and in a moment it was 
seen that a cloud was on his brow. There 
sat the lady.file wifo waiting for him; the 
table fairly groaned, not with plated silver 
but ,dth solid material. The cloth was 
white as the snow; the family were seated 
around in pleasant expectancy, everything 
was smoking hot, and not an article there 
but e,en a pampered appetite could ren:,l 
on. But the men's favorite dish was not 
there. Closer ho came to the table and 
with the inquil'y, "Diel yott not know that 
I wanted a shad for breakfast?" he raisecl 
his foot and o,-e, turnecl the whole table on 
the floor. 
"It was nt the fire being kept warm for 
you," replied his noble wife in her qt1iet, 
lady-like and conquering way. 
In an instant the haughty busbaud com• 
prehended the situation, the next he was 
on his knees exclaiming, "Dea.r wife, you 
are nothing lesss 'than an angel born.:. 
Not a great while after that he died.-
His will was opened; his wife was exccu• 
tor; he left her all ho had- two million of 
dolhm:. 
Fancies of a Starving Man. 
A .l\Ir. Ernrts, who got lost amid the 
mountains of C,11ifornia, wandered about 
for many days, and was finally clisco,ered 
when nearly perishing for want of food, had 
strange fancies come over him toward the 
last of his wanderings, which are thus des• 
cribed: "He does uot admit of the idea 
that he was deprived of "ound mind, but 
at the same time fancied that he hiid plen• 
ty of company; thought his right leg was 
one man, and left another, his nrms two 
others, nncl his stomach a fifth, thought 
they were good follows, and w:is sorry he 
could uotgive them all they want<-dtoent. 
Re was surprised that when thistles were 
to be dug, fires mnde, wood brought, and 
meals cooked they would not help him.-
Everythiug ho ato tasted good c:,:ceft gn,ss-
hoppel's, His stomach had not been edu• 
cated u\) lo that point. Re frequcntl7 ate 
raw fis 1, and esteemed them deliCLOUi; 
caught one snow•bird, and bad a rare meal; 
chased a toad for two days, but without 
capturing it. In his dreams he used to 
cook some of the most dclicicious meals he 
errlr ute in his life." 
Hints to Night Watchers. 
A person who i~ sick enough to need 
night-watchers neecls rest, and quiet, ancl 
all the umlisturbed reposes he can get. If 
one or more persons arc in the room read-
ing, talking, or whispering, as is often the 
case, this is impossible. There should be 
no light burning in the room unless it be 
a very dim one, so placed as to b• out of 
sight of the patient. Kerosene oil should 
nc,,er be used in the sick-room. The at• 
tcndant should quietly sit or lie in the same 
room, or, what is usually better, in an ad-
joining roo1n, 60 as to be within call if nny 
thing is wanted. Iu extreme ca.ses, the 
attendant can step quietly to the bad•side 
to see if the patient 1s doing well, but all 
noise nnd light should be carefully exclu• 
dee!. lt is a common practice to awaken 
patients occa•ionally for fear they will 
sleep too soundly, This should never be 
done. Sleep is one.of the greatest needs of 
the ,ick, and thero is no danger of their 
getting too much of it.-Herald of Health. 
Without an Enemy. 
HcMen help the man who imagines he 
can dodge enemie~ by trying to please ev· 
eryoocly. If iltch an iudil'iclual ever sue• 
cee,led, We should be glad of it-not that 
one should he going through the world try• 
ing to find beams to knock and thump his 
poor head against, disjn1ting every mnu's 
opinion, fighting and e bowing, and crowd· 
ing all who differ with him. That's again 
is another extreme. Other people have a 
right to their opinions-so have you; will 
respeci you more for turning your coat ev-
ery dny to match the color of theirs. Wear 
yot11· own colon; in spite of winds and Well· 
ther, storms nnd s unshine. It costs the 
vacillatu1g and irresolute ten times the 
trouble to wind and sbufllc and twist, that 
it doos honest, manly independence to 
stancl its ground. 
St. Domingo. 
Senator Sumner was out at Chicngo in 
November, and while there was interview-
ed by "l\!Aci,:," of the Rep11blica11. He 
said of the St. Domingo treaty, that Grant 
tried hard lo force through the Senate lruit 
spring: 
"Those young militiiry men whom the 
I're8ident had gathered around bim or in 
his act,1al Cabinet, by what warrant it was 
difficult to say, hacl taken a notion that 
there was n good speculation in that quar• 
ter, and Grant had, hone.stly enough, been 
persnaclcd into their scheme. Why, a 
friend ofmiue, who has been down there, 
says that the whole coa.st of the bay of 
Samana is staked off into lots and· marked 
"Cazncau/' and "Babcock;" and "Daez" 
and t hat one or two pnrticular]y la.rgE' onc.-s 
arc marked "Graut." 
-------li'lr' J•'iftccn hundred divorce suits am 
otdile in the ~f as:;ach usctts Supremo Court, 
which ha~ exclusirc cognizance of •uch 
cases in that State. 
[$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
NlJMBER 31. 
A.II So1.•ts oC Pai.•agraJJb.s. 
-----~~--
/l@"" Iluttcr is !S2 a pound in Paris. 
XS- Peru has more men at work on 
railroacl., than England. 
ll61" .\. ,mg says the "dearest" spot on 
earth to him is home. 
Ll®"' There are still 53 Waterloo men in 
Chelsea Hospital. 
.Ii@- Texas has over sewn!\• million 
acres of unocct1pied lnnd. • 
~ In Portsmouih, N. 11., tlll') I ,·o 
an elm tree 200 yearo old. 
ll6Y" Iron bridges are built cheaper in 
Knnsas thnn wooden oue,. 
.ca- .I. goat is good a.s ll milker, I ,ut ,uc-
cecd~ better ns a butter. 
~ lkcd1er late!) gut ~OU fol' ten min• 
utes' work in marrying a couple. 
I,~ Apples are selling at ten cents per 
bushel in some parts of Pcnnsylrnnia. 
.Ga- ~\. large co-opcrath·e woolen fadory 
bas been estal>lbhed at Pro,·o, Utah . 
JJE'ir Prince Torlonia has sent the Pope 
a "Peter penny" of 50,000 crowns. 
,G6r Wm. Gowans, for forty years a 
bookseller in New York, died on Sudday. 
/Je'" It would take you three months to 
count a million dollars in one dollar bills. 
~Aman in New Jersey ha.:, in,-cotcd 
a sto,·e which will consnme its own smoke. 
~ The army of smokers in the United 
Stats keep 11,000 cigar factories rnnnlng. 
lie"' Parisians prefer cart horse to race 
horse for the table. The latter are too 
turf. 
It costs onl v fl \'C th on sand dollars 
to tar aud feather ll. man in Lagrange, 
Ind. 
The trees nt South Bend, Ind. are 
said to ha1'o blossomed a second time this 
fall. 
~ The attempt lo introduce horse• 
beef iuto the New York market bas fail• 
ed. 
~ The new liquor law of )Iassachu• 
setts, fines a mau fitty dollaas for getting 
drnnk. 
. New Hamphire ha., had fifteen 
county school houses burned this ye11r by 
incendiaric.m. 
D'iir' At a aratoga tannery turns 
out about 600 dozen sheep skiu foi· book• 
binding a "'.;>ek. 
2" The Bavarian mitraillcuses fire 360 
bullets n minute, and arc fatal at 2,000 pn• 
ces distance . 
~ Tho Government will not hereafter 
permit the use of blue or colored inks in 
the departments. 
,61@- It is advisable alwsys to cat salt 
with nuts, as tha't is necessary to produce 
theu· c.'lSy digestion. 
ll@'" A New York damsel sued nnd re• 
coYered $2,000 for having her hand crush• 
ea bs a ferry boat. 
1Yii/" As we often hear of flying bl'icks, 
wo ought not to bo astonished at hearing 
a chimney Jlue. 
llf::il" A butting match of t,4 rounds, be• 
tween two Georgia nmendmen , was de-
cided a draw figh1. • 
t£il" Ur. Capen, tho Boston weather 
prophet, talks of calling "A Tidal Wave 
and Earthquake Convention." 
li6J'" At rroy they manufacture pnper 
bents nnd mil shortly commenco makrng 
paper barrels and \1'nshtubs. 
~ The cash profits of the :lfassachn• 
setts Penitentiary for the past year amount 
to $31,750. 
Oue•ftflh of all tho iron made in 
the United States is made from Lake Su• 
pcrior ore. 
rJ:ir' Tho only shot t<iwer in • • ew r Jg• 
land i•, it is said, at N cw port. Thit 1 ,>II' • 
er is 160 feet high. 
,car The Mormons predict a ch it ,\'ar 
between them and tho United Stat,•• ,. th-
in a year. 
.IEiJ'" Barnum has been investing hen ·ily 
in Kansas lands, and in cattle to cat 6 -ass 
on them. 
Ii$" A San Francisco organ•giud r ro• 
cently clied, \forth ' 100-lcaving no heir 
but a monkey, 
.a$"' ::lirs. Blnncl,ard, recently appoint• 
eel n Justice of tho Peace ln l\Iainel-.is call• 
ed, in her c01umi@sion, "Inez A. J:llanch• 
ard, Esquire. 
1lS"" At a New York fashionable wedding 
party recently, the gloves of the bribal par-
ty coat , 160. 
llEiJ"" Ten thousand different varieties of 
llie,i have been sent Agassiz from Burling• 
too, Iowa, this year. 
JI@"" Somo of the fair se:,: have hearta ns 
brittle as glass. He that would lea1'e im• 
pressions must use diamonds. 
~Wm. H. Wood, a broker in Port• 
land, short on gold, stretched himself on :i. 
rope. 
r.6Y" E:<•Scnator Gwin, Duke o{Sonora, 
has resolved to Gwin and win at Sall 
Lake. 
.G6)"- Greeley thinks husking bees tbo 
best variety for honey. They hivo early 
and are easy to handle. 
.G@'"Tho Terre Haute Chief of Polico 
has not tasted whisky for nine months; 
auk there's plenty oJ it there, too. 
fifiilJ'" A Boston chemist says that burnt 
sole leather enters largely into the com po• 
sition of tho ginger pnt up in packages. 
~ General Dent, brother•in•law, has 
been pro\Doted over the heads ofthirty • 
four ranking officers in actual service. 
ll@"' A London druggist hiis this cheer· 
ful invitation in. his shop window: "Come 
in and get twelve emetics for one shilling." 
n@'" Wyoming Territory, by the correct• 
eel census retv.rns, has 9,115 population, 
exclusive of Indians; and Dacotah, 14,021. 
.66.}"' George Jessup, of Pulaski county 
Ind., was scratched by a nail, recenlly, anJ 
died a fow days after of lockjaw. 
118"' There arc a dozen or more men in 
New York who make a good lh·ing bywri• 
ting ad,·ertiscments for Lusiness men. 
a.1i1" It is hinted to certain ladies of 
New Englund that the best way to con• 
tribute to the world's peace, is to hold 
theirs. 
~ Geuera.1 Sherman has been present-
ed with a golcl medal by the ossociated 
veterans of the l\Iexic.~n wnr, of Calilor• 
nia. 
~ Pru~sia has a night telegraph, 
which, by the use of rockets of different 
colors can com·ey information twenty miles 
a11·ay. 
li61' An old lady'• advice to young girls 
is, for them never to bcliern a man is in 
love 11·ith them until he actually o(;'ers 
himself. 
Ile" A :\Iaryland farmer refused the nse 
of hi~ horse for a funeral, nm! the iudig• 
nant frienrls of the decea.,cd tarred and 
foathcre,l him. ' 
lllii'" It is believed that the 
preoervatiye ~ub1:.-1tanco u~cd 
tho mummies ofEgvpt wri 
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NEWS ITEMS. 
'fhe public debt statement shows an in-
creas cluring the la,t month of~,475,SGO; 
since )larch 1, ·104,010,982. 
WAR NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
l•i·iday, Dco. ~d.-A great battle lovk 
place nt Paris on Wednesday. On that 
di<y at eleren o'clock in the morning the 
French made sorties at ,·arious points on 
the river, Seine and )fame, and attacked 
the positions of lbc Prussians. A sanguin-
ary battle ensued, hu,ting until night.-
The Prussian account states that the 
French were everywhere repulsed, 1rhile a 
dispatch from Tours claims tlmt the move-
ment was a complete success. 
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. 
.\. letter 11as 1eceived in \\"asbington, on 
\\" ednesday, from Senator Sprague, lo the 
effect that :l[r. Cha,e was worse. 
General Dent, brother•in•law, ha:i been 
prou10ted ornr the heads of3-l ranking ofti-
cer::; in actual :service. 
J udgc 'Yan Tru 111 p ll~ta been visiting in 
Mi•~onri , and at the recent Dcrnocraticju-




1.-or the full01ring e:<cellent synopsis of 
the I'rc•id<:J1t'8 :llessage we are indebted to 
the Cincinnati Commercial: 
ful collection of taxes; econo111y in their 
disbursement; prompt paymeut of a.ll na· 
tional debts; reduction ol' taxe., and tariff 
for the good of the grcatcsi number; fair 
.. ncl •quaro de.~liug with all ot.hcr peofilcs; 
reform in Indian affa.irs.and the Ci\"i ser~ 
vice, and polilical freetlom for all citizen• 
entitled to the ballot, without regard to po· 
litical faith, natirity or color. A yery at-
tractire programme certainly, :md one we 
could wish to bee haudso1nely cnnicd out. 
A President Without a. Party. 
SHERIFF'S S_I.LE. 
Demas Brh.~kcr } 
rn. ' Knox Comn1on Plea~. 
llcnQ· )lcFaJclen, et a1 
B y Yirtue of,m order or sale i~sued out of tLc Cotu·t of Common Pleas, or Knox 
('ouutr, Ohio, aud to me <lir€cted I "·ill off'er 
f,ir :-nle at the door of thf} Court llouse iu J.l t. 
Yeruon, Knox County, Ohio,.on 
Sa/u,-day, Jant'ary H, A. D., 1871, 
Bdwcc-n the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'c lock P. M. , ufMid da.y the followinf{ de· 
i:-cribcd real estate, situate in the \·i llnge of Rich 
JIHJ, counl;· of Knox and Sta.le of Ohio, and 
bounded anti. dcsecibed ns folJow,11 1 to--wit: Jt 
being a, part·oflot No senn (7) in the second 
(2d) quarter of the liJlh township, ond fifteenth 
(15th) range, commencing eighty•fiYe (85) rods 
west of the South•east corner @f sa.i<l lot No. 
...HOLIDAY ANNO'tJ':NCEMENT. 
J. SPERRY c% CO. 
The loss bv the collision of two freight 
trains on tl;e Grand Trunk Railroad on 
Friday, is estimated at over $200,000. 
:IIacc and Coburn have agreed upon 
l'anada41s the place to fight. The 11th of 
. \pril was the clay fixe<l. 
/:Jal11rday, Dec. 3d.-T'he nCWti concern-
ing the fighting at Paris on "? cdncs<lay is 
very contradictory. The French reports 
claim th~t General Trochu succeeded in 
cutting his way through tho Prussian•' 
lines at the north of Paris, and bas effe~t-
ted a junction with a portion of the .\rmy 
of the Loire; that Prince Frederick Char· 
Jes i~ retreating before the united armies; 
that General Duerot is camped fifteen 
miles from Paris, and that the whole of 
the Army of the Loire is ad,·ancing toward 
that city .. The Pru:ssian acrom1tl4, includ-
ing a dispatch from King William, all ai· 
sert that the French ,Ycrc in e,·cry instance 
defeated and driven back within the forti-
Jim A~hley· is coming E:.1.'3i tl1is winter 
to lectlue on " )fo~tana and the Coming 
Empire of lbe Paci,ic slope." He proba· 
bly ha.~ a few town lots to sell. 
At n 'arnrly, Iowa, )Iiss [sabella Smith 
recovered . ·18,000 of J. 'l'. Campbell for 
brench of promise. · At )Iarion, snmc State, 
a girl claimed $6,000 and got ,<J. 
In the gpening paragraph of bis se111i-
amnml mes~age, President Gmnt expre,!;es 
a regret that by rca.,on of violence and in-
timidation in some of tbe State, lately iu 
rebellion tbe ,erdict of the people has been 
reversed ; · meaning thereby that the elec-
tions haYe gone Anti;Aclministration. He 
implies by this that, bad free exercise of 
the ballot been allowed, the result woulcl 
have been reversed. The President•hould 
hnve been more spcdfic and named the 
States in which intimidation and ,·iolence 
have bee11 carried to such extremes. " 'e 
are in ,rnnt or information upon which l,e 
bases so seriou3 an accusation to account 
for a partial political revolution. But he 
consoles himself with !he expectation that 
their reconstruction will presently be an 
accompli•hccl fact, and expresses tho hove 
that there will be general acquiescence ID 
the social and constitutional changes which 
have been the outcome of the war. 
Ben Butler, who is nothing if not •ensa-
!ional, proposes new issu68 to keep the 
party above water. The war clamor aga.inst 
Democni~s, .he admits, is the only bond of 
union in his own party, and as th is cannot 
last forever, he proposes oomething new.-· 
,vc quote from the Lowell exponent of 
Butler, as published in the Tribune: 
and one•hnlf(9!) leet, theuceNorlh.rix(6) rod• · seven,(7) thence East five(5) rods and nine IMMENSE & ATTRACTIVE STOCK 
and fi\·e and one•half (5½) feet., thence \VC!:!t 
fi-n: (0) rod~ and nine and one-half (!H) feet, 
thence SouUt six (ti) rods and fi.\·e and one•half 
William L. isco, for forty yearo ship 
news colleclor of the port of New York, 
,\ictl on Saturday last of pneumonia, agccl 
-.c\·enty yea~. 
)[r. ~- T. Stewart, of "'ew York, on Sat-
urday bought at Auction St. Ann's Catho• 
lie Church, on Eighth, near Fourth a,e· 
,me, for ~130,000. 
)fo,. O'Keefe, 24.j Tenth avenue, New 
York, clbcorere<l burglar~ in her house 
tiunclay night. One of them attacked and 
beat her about the head so badly with a 
jimmy that she will proably die. 
fications. · 
11londa!J, Dec. 0.-Thcrc bas Leen no 
fighting at Paris since Frid"Y· In the !,at· 
tie on that day the Germans are saicl to 
have lost heavily, being exposed t,, the 
fire from the forts. 
Professo,· D. G. Eaton ha., discovered 
that the earth i, growing like tho moon, 
and in the hort space of 26,000,000 years 
will be depopulated. 
]!rs. Lucretia Gros$, of 0Tlaud ::\Iiun., 
died rcccntl;·, aged 106 year,. She would 
hn.rc·becn ~ood for another century, but for 
a fall which Lroke her leg. 
The Inclia11 Chief, Red Cloud, calls Grant 
a "li.1r:' S'.J tlid President Joh.Mon. So 
di,[ every n,cmbe1· of his Cabinent. Then 
savnge and ci ·ilized agree in calling Grant 
a r.lia.r. '' 
(Jl) feet lo the place of beginning, containing 
thirt.y-fil•~ and thirly•two hundredths (j5 3~. 
100) square rods . 
Appraised at $416100. • 
T1rnMs OF SALE-CAsn. 
.\LLEN J. JlEACll, 
Sheriff, Knox County, 0. 
UOOPlm,• PvRTER & :MITCHELL, Atty'e. 
Dec. 9-w6 $10. 
DON1T WASTE TIME AND LABOR. 
By using up an ol<l Axe. Sco<l $1.50 to J,Ir. 
PlNCOTT & BAKEWELL, Pilt•burgh, Pa., 
and they will send a Hp·top Axe, ·Exrrcs.se.f"'e 
paid. Half a day lost in grinding wiJ thmt ~ 
saved. 
ft,,._<f.(j; ~~ ., ~ ... ~ 
~r ~o o 'bo 
--AT--
VERY LOW" PRICES I 
~!any Goo<lsju,t purcha,ccl nt Panic !'rice,, with opecial rererenco lo the 
Gcncrnl Hiram Walbridge llietl at the 
btor lfou,c at four o'clock Tuesclay nfter• 
11000 after a brief illness of four clays, of 
<lisca.c of the bladder. Aged 49 yea~. 
General Duc1·ot occupies the Yillages in 
the Yicinity of Bric, and, it is reported, 
will be reinforced from Paris, and again re· 
s ume the offensive. 
It is expected that the receptions to be 
,;h·cn nt ,ra-;hington thiis sCMon by Mad· 
ame Catncazy, wife of the Russian mini~· 
ter, will exceed in elegance and novelty all 
others. 
Our relations with foreign powers are 
friendly. The protection extended to the 
Germans and people of other nationaties 
in Paris by the Ame,·ican minister has giv-
en satisfaction e'.lually to our own and the 
Government of North-Germany. 'Fhe ear-
ly recouuition of the French Repnblic is 
justifi;;a because it serves to encourage the 
growth of American political ideas on for-
eign soil; at the same time care has been 
taken to adhere to our traditional policy of 
neutrality. The invitation to act jointly 
with neutral European Powers to nei;otiate 
a pe'.LCC between France and Pru•sm was 
declined, as it might lead to unplea.oaut 
complications, and besides Prussia was in 
no mood to entertain peace propositions. 
"The Repnblican party, he says, ;. noi 
now uniled ttpon a •ingle qua/ion of public 
policy. Upon the Tariff question it is split 
in two by the backbone of the Alleghames. 
Upon all financial V'•ues the dirision is al-. 
most as marked. The party has no longer 
any coherent force, and recognizes ,110 lead• 
ership. It gi,es no support to the admin-
istration it has chosen, which wai; not. able 
at the last session of Congress to carry a 
single one of the measures it proposr.d.-
The San Domingo treaty failecl in the Sen-
nte in spite of all the influence the Presi-
dent could bring to be,.r. Creswell's one 
iclea of abolishing the Franking Privilege 
was lost. The Secretary of tho NaYy did 
not get the appropriations he asked for to 
carry on his department. Tbe army was 
reduc..d, notwithstanding the protests of 
the \ Var Department. 'l'he Attorney Gen· 
eral's office was knockecl into pi. Bout-
well'e financial measures were baclly cut 
up. There \Tas never an administrat ion 
having so little influence with a Congress 
of it'3 own party." 
One Pound of Crampton'• Imperial 
J,qundry Moait wlll maJ-ce twelve q•~rt• 
nf Hu n ,l!lome ~oft Soap, A.l!lk YO•~ ••• 
£,.er .for it !!Dd Try it. O RA.1'1 ON 
U.ROTHERe, 84 Fl'oot ~t., New erk, 
.IQ}- ilfan;v Good;; re(luccd in )>l'icc tu 111e~t the ,·ic11, ol'our Customer€. Au 
early call will give you the benefit of a large n• ·ortmcul. Our Winter Stock L'! 
to be closer! out cheap. 
Cherry l"ectoral Troches • 
Thoma, C. Callicott, c:t-Spcnkcr of the 
\ew York .\ssembly, who was tried and 
l:Onvicted of defrauding the re,·enue, and 
-icnteuccd to ten years imprisonment, ha8 
hcen pardoned. 
The Duke of Mecklenburg report, that 
on Friday a sharp engagement took place 
with the Fifteenth am! Sixteenth Corps, 
and that the former 'was driven to Arthe· 
nny :incl the latter 'beyond Loigny, and 
that severnl hundred prisol)ers ancl some 
cleren guns were tuken. The French ac-
count stales the losses were seycre on both 
iidc•. 
Oowegu has had a ,ad affair. ,\ young 
man wa'!i obliged to stay on tho roof of n 
houae all night, with nothing on him but a 
thin &-hirt, been.use :'L neighbor came tome 
sooner than his wife expected him. 
The conditiou of the insurrection in Cu-
ba is about the same as it was iv hen Con-
gress adjournecl. Secretary Fish evidently 
miscalculatecl the enduring forces that re-
sist the nuthority of the mother country.-
Some of the incidental difficulties which 
have arisen in connection -n·ith the insur-
rection ham been submittecl to arbi-
tration successfully, and it is beliernd all 
that barn arisen or ma,y arise can be hon-
orably disposed of i11 the same way. 
The Offi:cial Vote_ of New York. 
Arc superior to all otl1ers for Cough.!!, Colt.ls, 
.\sthma, Bronchial and Lung difficulties, are 
cxceeding1y palntabJc, ha~e none ofthnt nans• 
eating horrible Cubeb taste, are very aootbiug 
and net like a charm ; Miiusters, Singers, and 
Public Speaker .... m Jind they ue especially 
atla pted to the ,·0icc. Sold hy Druggist!'. Al• 
so l:t:SIITOX'S (F. \".) COD LlVE!tOlL, for 
Cou~umption a111l Scrofultt; use no other. GP.R 
LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST STOCK 
l!cnrv J. Atkins, c,f Jacksonville, Ill., n 
tnembc;. of the late Illinois Constitutional 
l'on,ention, died at hb home on Sunday 
evening. Thi, makes the seventh of that 
body that has died since the Con rention 
assembled one year since. 
.A. man in Frisco has brought suit against 
Prof. Thomas Price for the price of a $25,-
000 eye, occasionerl by tho explosion of a 
bottle containing o,cygcn, which the Pro· 
fessor was using for experimental purpo· 
SC'-i . 
The Albany .4rgu,, gi res the foll01Yiug 
a,i the official .ote of the State of :Ii' ew 
York for Goyernor : 
Hoffman, Dem .. ..................... .... 39~,630 
Woodford, Rep ............... , ... ., ...... 366,-129 
Democratic majority ................ .. 33,~;;3 
1826 PUL¼•&mtn~V•a~tt~M." 1870 
The old st.anclan.1 remedy for Cough", Cohhi, 
Consumption. "Xothiug ~tter.u CliTLl::R 
nnos. & Co., Boston. GPR, 
U P IIAJl'S DE.:JLA.TORY POW• DER.-Jlemons superfluous hair in 
fire minutes. without 11.ljury to the skin. 8ont 
by mail for $1.2.j. 
U~EFUL ARTICLES 
FOR THE COMING SEASON, Representative \\'ashburn, of l\"iscousin, 
ha, rcceil·cd a letter from his brother, 
)linistcr to France, in which he says the 
people of Paris hnre prodsious enough to 
holclout until the firatof January. 
illinister (fambr~lta announces that the 
Anny of the Loire, finding too large a force 
of the eucmy concentrated on its front, 
has discontinued ih forwal'd moYement fo, 
the present, and now .occupies an in trench-
ed position,· The Prussians made a second 
attack at Autun, an(l were repulsed. The 
reported erncuation of A mies by the Ger-
mans is confinnecl. 
TVedne.day, Dec. ,lh.-A dispatch from 
Tours, Dec. 5th says: On Friday morning 
the rrussians alta<:kccl with great impetu-
osity the French at Champigny and in 
front of Yillie1'!!. After several hours' 
fighting the enemy failed to carry the po· 
sitions of the French, n1td retreated, lea\'· 
ing their dead nnd wounded ou the field.-
Their losses were from 15,000 to 20,000. 
The conference to promote peace bet" eea 
Spain anc! t;be allied Republics 6f South 
America, has made no, progress owing to the 
absence of the Bolivian representative. 
There i~ a yoang lady in Springfield, 0., 
twenty year· of age, who ne,·er saw !illOW 
until the morning of :N"o\·ember 1.3, this 
ycar. She came from ... \u~tralia. The subject of lhe acqnisition of San 
Domingo is lengthily discussed; the polit-
ical, commercial and military ad\'ant.ages 
rur on Th:mksgh-ing Day. He commuted of such an acquisitio.11 arc enumerated, 
the sentence of yonng Ca.ry, the Syn1cu.::,e and it is recommeuclecl lhnt Congress pa:ss 
mnrdereri to impri"'.'Onmcnt in the 8tate a.joint resolution authorizing the Execu-
Prbon for life. liYc to appoint n. commission to negotiate 
~ Donn Piatt says: The Prcsiclcnl is 
no"· trying to back n·nter in. the Coi busi-
ness. Orders barn been issued to the sat-
ellites ancl sycophants to proclaim lo the 
world that the President must not be sup 
posed to inclorse the McGarrahan claim, 
and the gentlemen are no"· prepare<.! to go 
a step further, and pronounce the claim n 
fraucl. Bt1ttheso orders come a·liltle too 
late. The mischief bas been done. The 
lIPH.Dl 'S ASTlnn CURE 
Relie,·e.~ m~~li "riolent pRroxysm, in _fi:re min• 
ute., and cfleC'l,; &- spcedv cure. Pr1re ~j b\· 
mail. · · · 
IN T:HIS COUNTY! 
J n the case oJ' Capt.: S,unuels agai ust the 
proprietors or the Xew York Evening Post 
for liI,el, in" hich he was aCJused of being 
on :.L drunken spree and attempting sui• 
cicle, the jnry assc,ed the damages at the 
<um or:--:J,000. 
GoYcrnor Hoffman made oue man thank-
for the islhnu. If we do uot do it, some 
TH~~ J.\PA.;o;J;i5£ llAII\ ST.\J~ 
.Coluri- iii(} \,hi-,ken4 ind hair a lJea\lHful 1,l:u.:k 
~~ browi,t. Jt c:orl'-i l-; Of Q_ply one preparati~n. 
,.> cent':! Ly mail. ~\ ddre~ 8. C. UPUAM, ?\o. 
7:!I Jap1e Sfre~t, Philallel11hia, Pn.. Circula.n 
'-'ent free. .,ohll · nH Druggh;~. fl PR. 
0 
Hon. Jeremiah 8ullimn, Judge of the 
(Jri minal court at '.\Iaclisou, Indiana, died, 
sulldonly of heart disease on :l[ouclay night. 
He held Court on )Ionclay as usual. 
Orleans bas beenfakc'n by the Germans, a, 
will be seen l,y the following dispatch 
from King William to Q,tee,1 .\.t1gt1;ta: 
Robert P. Drickcrt ha, 'been nominated European power will, since tho Sau Do-
by the Firsl (Penn.) District Democratic mingoans can no longersustain tl1em,eh·c•, 
Cou,·ention foi' Senator, to fill the vacancy and mu:-t necessarily become para.sites.-
occa,ioncrl by the death of ~Ir. ,v,.lt. The It would ho contrary to the spirit of the 
shame of the demoralizat1on the lat~ aG!s 
of the President is ouspencling the laws in 
behalf of a claim that he is nuw prepared 
to pronounce a frallll, has brought upon 
his place, can nv:, be wiped ~ut so ao to be 
forgotten. 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
Prizes cashell and information furnis.hed by 
~WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.~ 
a,.:o. C-PIJAM, Prodll.ence, R. I. OPR. 
~----------------
l'hilip \\'ad•wortl1 & Co., wholesale 
clothiers, of Chicago, have faildd. Their 
liabilities arc $J00,000. 
:llonroe doctrine t.o allow them to inflict 
clcclivn will take pince on the :l!Jth ul' this their fccblenc3s and ·worthlessness upon a 
month. foreign body; therefore we must expose to 
La,ly Uurgoy11c ha, rccci,·ccl from the them a.s so mony lecch~s, !he plcthoric 
Empress Eugenic " C0<;lly r;old locket, in person of L'ncle ·am. \\'e nre informed, 
$ 9. ;..., ,\ \\"J'.£KS.\L.\RY!- Young men 
"'1J O wa.ut"J immediately ns traleliug 
~a.lesmen..: .,-\d<lrcss (inclo.~ing 8~-amp), R . II, 
Elegant Lap aitd (,'tn•••ia~e Uohe,i;. 
"'n.lkcr's grain warehouse in Concord, 
that the)" YC~rn to be with and of us; the 
which Her M:,je,ty's photograph i, to be ,Yonder is, howernr, if they do so long for 
W.\LKEI\, 31 Park Ro,., N. Y. GPR. 
$ 3 0 .\.DAY, ,urc. LAT'rA ,t CO., Pittsburgh, Pa. GP.R. 
Elel{: nt Hbuke1· Blunket."i. 
Elegant. Laeel<l anti Laec «~ood", 
Elegant Broehe anti l"ui'llc!l-- ~han·ls, 
.t~le"ant. Sill Lusfl"t> Blaek Alp1tea11 
Elegant Silk Veh'ets, • ·. Jf., was burned down on Tuciday.-
Lo-.s "-35,000; in urance ~12,000. 
The )Inyor'.s message rcvcab the fact 
that there arc al L>r~scnt in Chicago 2,302 
licensed saloon,, or one saloon lo e1•cry 130 
inhabilaut,. 
VERSAJ~LES, Suuday...:..)1ic\night.-Af-
ter two clays b,,ttle, in which the whole ar-
lllY of lhe Ctand .l)uke of :IIccklcuburg 
wa'3 mainly cngngcd. ~Inustein'~ corps 
captured the bL Jean raihrny station and 
a suburb of Orleans. Thirty gun• and one 
thousand prisooeri were taken. Prussians 
loss wa$ lllOdcrate, \Vrangd'.s divi....,ion 
sttflered most. The Prnsians foull(l-i1inc 
ca.nnon ai~d much a!llmunition on the 
inciosed, as sou \"Cnir of her mcworahle and pine after aanexation, that they 
,·oyage to England iu Sir J ohu Burgoyne's should be so particular about the Lerms, 
yacht, the Gazelle. and in,ist upon a good, rmmd 51\m in gold 
preliminary to absotptiott iuto the .\ mcri-It is reported at )lontrcal, that tlie )Ie,sr,;. can hotly politic. 
.\llan, proprietors of lhc .\Han line of The attention of Congre.;s ia directed lo 
Ocean ritcam~hips, arc negotiating fQr tlte t.he policr of i)!exico in exempting from 
purcha,c of the Xorthcni Transpurlation import du lits a large area of country adja• 
I@"' The Daylc,n (Ohio) Journal (Re-
publican) bewails the fact lhat the Repub-
lican party hns ,tot a single great jou~na\ 
paying it true allegiance anywhere west of 
the Allcghanies; that the Cincinnati Ga-
zette and Chronicle, the Ch ica;o Tribune, 
the St:. Louis Democrat, autl olher lca.tling 
papers of Republican affinities, hare all 
run uo~·n the party fiag ancl hoislc,I that 
of refonn nn<l the clcclion of compctenl, 
honest officers in all I.Jrancbes of the g,w-
Agents I Read This I 
We will pay n:;cnt, a salary or $30 per week 
and e.xpeni.."C.c:, or a llo,v 1t Jnrr commt•-"•iou, lo 
'-tell our new and wonderfu inveuti('lns. Ad-
dress "-l. \l·.u:xER &; CO., )Iarshall, Michi• 
Elegant Sill~ nnd l\·ool Poplfns, 
Elegant I lllek & CJloak Bea,·en, 
Hamlsume Velvet Rugs, 
General Jame., Wahon \\"ebb is lying 
duugcrously ill at bi, residence in New 
York itv. • 
The lo;, l>1· the colli,iun of two freight 
u .i.iu~ ou ti1c Orand Trunk Railroad, on 
Fric\ay la,t, b c,timatcd nt orcr · ·200,-
UOO. 
The safe of the Terre Haute lro1t and 
:>;ail Works was blown open on Stmclay 
Hight. The thiere, secured about '.t-100 
in money und more than ~800 in notes.-
rite latter will be of no rnluc to the bur-
glar::1. 
A lire nc<1r )farklindlle, l'euu., totally 
destroyed the dwelling-house oJ' John P. 
.Coyer, his wile, and !11 o children, boy and 
g!r), aged twelre nnd fourteen years, were 
burned to <leath. The suryiving son Thom-
as escaped by jumping from the window in 
bis night clothe . 
-----------The McGarrahan Swindle. 
Do:-.:-, PIATT, in a letter from \\Tushing· 
ton to tl1e Cincinnati Commercial, ventil · 
ates tl1e ::ircC',-arrnlrnn swindle, which has 
mauc the Grant Administration stink in 
the nostrils of all honest people. He says: 
"When a pril·:ite claim, based an a forgery 
and su tnincd by n fraudulent issue of 
stock, grows to such magnitude that Cabi-
J1ct oflicero are displaced, and the Presi• 
Jent himself bought to suspend the opem· 
lion of la\\·, it wouhl be well to have tbc 
patient public understand the inner work-
ings,'" well a, the grand result." 
lie continues: "J:io far as I am concern· 
c,1, I 1\'as well ~atistiecl from the start that 
I would be set i,pon and abused without 
limitation, not only by the crowd carrying 
the )fc(;arrahan ,tol'k, but by the loyal 
jo~Lrnals who,c successful existence turn 
on ExecutiYc favor, for the President is in-
vohc,l in the issue. Having hurriccl to 
the support of the illustrious William, 
suspended lnws, and rcmodelecl his cabinet 
in )IcGarrahan's interest, the Administra• 
tion h:~s been so tainted that the organs 
are called upou to blow with immense vig-
or, to save it from tho wrath and contempt 
ofall honest people." 
He conclucleo: "In fact, what we 1rnnt 
is a good, old fashioned committee of in-
,·c,,tigatio11, ordered by the IfotlSC of Rep· 
rcsentati1·es, not to invcstigntc the )fcGar-
rnhun claim that has been pretty well in-
,·estigatccl, l,uL to open up all the facts 
~-onnectc<l with the late retirement of Sec-
retary Cox, that the dear public may be 
taught to what base uses its highest o/licc 
may be brought. The fact is, that had 
Andrew Johnson c1·en lookccl in tho direc• 
tion thnt Gcnernl Grant has dared to 
trend he would hn1•c been ejected from the 
Wbitc ] louse and stranded on the curb of 
tho stl'Ccb, in a way to make him a warn-
ing to good men and Presidents forc,er af-
ler." 
\\"c have seen u 1·cccnt letter from a rnem-
bl)r of l'rc::sident Grant's Cabinet, which 
stale., that the name of "l\Ir. Cowun of 
Ohio" has not Leen men tionecl in any Cab0 
inct meeting jn connection with the office 
of Commis~ionct· of Internal Rcvenue.-
Thb new• will ca.st n hadow over the ma• 
jor part of this nrngnific~ut Common1~ealth. 
All Jla"• will fiy at haH-mast until Jurther 
notice.~- Calttmbus Jou,·1wl. · 
'The aboYc is a rich speci,ucn of relined 
l{atlical cruelty. The Jo,.mal mi<n hates 
Ucncrnl 1Jom1n, aml gives him a slap 
whcnc,·cr opportu11ity offers. 'fhc "mcm~ 
bcr of Prc,idmt Grunt'• Cabinet," who 
~ave the infonnation about Cowan, is the 
illustriou.., "pork and beans hero." Cow· 
an not being a relatirc of Grnnt ancl not 
ha.ving made him a valuable present, may 
,l; well "hang up hb fiddle" at once, He 
is. not the kind of men to suit the great 
1-...,mokcstack'' ut "~n,shlngto11. 
field before Amien,. [bignecl,1 
•wrurnu1. 
cent to our own borders. Several other 
Co',-. ~teamer:;. unimportant matters connected with our Uallro,ul l~e1•01'1" for 1870. 
J,'rom annual reports of Railroad Com· 
panics for the year ending June ;10, 1870, 
received at the oflicc of Gener.al George B. 
\Vright, Commissioner of Railroads and 
Telegraphs, we glean the following in re· 
gard to the roads n~mcd : 
James Duff, of Pontiac, Illinois, Trcasur- foreign rclation.5 are touchecl upon, and 
------~-
er of the State Reform School oflhaL place, then we come to the Alabama claims, in crnm,snl. 
ha; failed with "'50,000 of the school funds the adju,tmcnt of which we have this of~ 
fi 1 ficial Ufisttrance; no progrcs.'3 hM been ~ Au extraordinary ca,c of l\a<lical 
llALTU.IORE AXD OH10 RA.LLflOAl>-LA.K.I:: 
ERIE DI:<ISIOX. 
in hh possession. The State i, per eel y made. Congress is now re~ommended to 
ee,urecl bp his bondsmen. authorize a commission to take proof of 
Hon. Rcrcrdy John,on, our late )!inie- damages and get Go,ernment control of 
ter to England, estimates the grand total all claims against Great Britain1 eo thnt 
of the .\mel'icau claims, puLlic aud pri- when her Britannic )Iajesty fincts herself 
moYed 1,y n desire to settle old scores· and 
va.te, a01Tain~t Great Britain on account of i. b r d I The ~antlusky, l\Ian~field a111l .Xcwark square aecout11.,."i. we may e ea y. n 
the pirate .ltabrtmr, depredation., at• ·13,. this connection the fishery question comes 
Raih-oad mLS lc~scd to the Ceutrnl Ohio 000 00 up. The Canadians are complained of as 
Railroad Company for the term of 17 1:1~0 .Democrat, of tlie Ucncral .\s,cm- wanting in friendly spirit toward the Y nn-years ancl he months from July ht, ISGD, kce fisl1e1·men 1''ho 11a,-e Yentured to cast bl,· of.· orth Carolina arc ca11cussin 0" night- th · I k · th t cd b tb for the annual stun of ;;1;.!,3:;0, payable , mr 100 s 1u e wa er• re,;e,,y y e 
ly upon the subject of impeaching Goreru• treaty of lSIS for the exclusirn use of the 
half yearly,· in January anrl July. The or Holden, aHcl cnlling a constifutional British subjects. Their vessels have been 
line is no\\' known a, the Ltke Eric Di- conYention. seized without warning and coudemned in 
vision of the ]Jaltimorc and Ohio Rnil- Canndian ports, and nil Yessels coming 
road. ...\ marriage arra.ngcmeut li:ts been con• within three marine leagues of the land are 
d11clcd between Algernon :,hcrid:tn, third seized and taken i11to port, to be subjected 
The lengh oi )Inin line i,; HU] miles; son of R. Urimhlcy Sueridau, of Hampton to. search and possibly heavy fine. This 
sidin0"• nnd other tracks 10 miles. 1 , 1. ,r 1 1 I , f th has been done i11 a rot10"h and un friend I~ l'ourt, anc ... \ 1s~ _, ... ot cy, c aug 1t.cr o o .J 
There arc on U,o road 20 ,rooden bri,Ic:e,, way, and the President suggest•, if these 
..., ..American )linbtcr. · hbo ted 
with length of 2,200 feet, and JS ,rno,lcn unne1& rly act; are 1·epea next sea-
The liou. William :IL Ernrlo deli ,·cred son, tnat he be authorized to ~us pend by 
trcstlos, with length of 3,8~3 feet. an ad,Irc,, b,t night in )Iusic Hal '., Bos- proclamation the operation of the lan·s ~u-
111al-admi11i'-traLio11 h:t"i come to }jgl1t in 
Ui relation lo se,·cu-thirties. Jay Cooke & 
Co., the Gorernment agentq, returned to 
Go-rerumcnt scYeral millious' worth of 
bonds said lo barn been lraudulenll,· prin-
ted from the Gornrnmcul pl.ites. The acl-
ministr.1.tion intend~ that. the los'l mu~t.. be 
boruc by the liolder., although the ollenl'e 
,rn, the result of official ucgligence. 
~-- General Garfield, in his oration on 
the late General Thomas, at Clc1·ebnd, 
spoke of the hero a~ a man who, "1 ·hile 
grateful to bis couutry for the honor it had 
conferred upon him, and ,..-hile cherishing 
nll expressions of affection 011 the part of 
his frie11ds -1S·oultl no,·cr accept the small-
est token of regard in the form of a gift.H 
,This rras cruel on our gifted Pre.,i<lent. 
There arc on the roncl H locornoti,·cs, 12 lon, and William Ercrett read an ode in thorizing the transit of goods for Canada 
passeug.er car,,, i express and bagga~c c,trs, c•.>mm~m•)ration of the graduates of the across tho territory of the United State•, NEW CASTLE TRADE. 
187 f 1 t cl 50 ti ;-.. b and in an extreme case, close our ports to 
re,g 1 cars ru, 0 ,er c~i-s. • um "' Do-ton I.at in f:'chool who fell in the late Canadian vessels. The right to the joint 
of persons employed in operntmg thc r,wl. , "'"· · m1Yigatiou of the.St. La,nencc is a loo dis-
642. . . . . I Oimon j._f'iloa, who ianded, a-=> a soldicrJ ci1ssel11 );"o poli9y is indicated, hon·eyer, 
Numb_cr o! pa .. -,::icnger~ earned Uurrn~ tlu witii Lhc vatlr~ of 1' ... ra. Serra, at Han Dif)"'O, in case the Briti:i1h G-overmuent ~hquld 
1 4 890 t J "" clo,e the St. Lawrence to American uavi-
ycar, 1 , ; ,wcrage :1moun rcccl\·e, ('.di lurnia, 1769, one hundred aml one ycnrs gation; perhap,; it is so ,rel! uuderstoocl 
from each p~senger, !),:, cents; av~ragc ago, is slill Jiving at 'Iodos Santo;, Bay, what would happen lhat it was not ncces-
am?u'.1t per mile_ 3 cents; number oi to.ns Lower California, aged one hull(lrecl and sary to mention 1t in the message. 
of frc1ght, 100,00v; arcrn_g_e amount rccc1r· twcnty·tlHec. Uongrcss is recommended to do somc-
·t •. l\" ELl{ER 
B t:G:-:. Lt::.\ YE to announce tu h.i~ friell(\:,, anJ cu:,tomcrs that he is rccejdug a large 
:rnll fTCs h s!ul'k of 
DI:1 GOODS, )IILLISEI\Y GOODIS 
GR Ot: ERJJ•;S, 
JUJ:JJ\\".\RI :, 
Q l'EE:<if'\\" AJU;, 
c<l f h t ;:, 13 t thing for American commerce, and p_artic• 
. or cac on,·~, ; avemge amoun per 'lcmcntJ3. Fletcher, the rene.-aLlefathcr ularly to foster cmmercial relatio11 with HATS 
mtlc 21 cent;. of Gorcrnor Flotchc,, of :lli.,souri, ,lied at China, Japan1 and the countries lo the 
IlOOT::! .,,;o SllOk~5, 
A~l> l,:.\ P8, 
Earning from trnn,poitatiou or passeu- his home in DeSoto, J cffcrson county, 011 south of qs. ll li!iernl policy is urged.-
gcr•, ~160,219 92; from freight, , 287,SJJ,82; " cl 1 \I F X o spccifice action is suggested. ~ last.:att1r ny, agct 77 year.. · r. '·, was a 'I'l10 ren1•,rn· dcr oft'·e ,nn•ss• ue ie dc,·otcd frommaili'll,OOO;fromc.xpress,.017,00~ 80; 1 . " u ~ ..., staunch Democrat, and for a ong time to domestic matters. An appropriation for 
from other sources, 83,490 83· Total cnrn- held the office of postmaster. the construction of a building fo r the De-
inge, Sci O,lH 3i; total opernling cxpen- lion. John!'. Hale, who 11,ctl tO be ,o partment of State ia recomme11ded; also 
se,, . ·3.rn,028 45; net earning•, c-130,2-!J 92; robust and healthy looking, ha., greatly the lnnsfer to the Pep;.rtment of the In-
deficit of payments 0 ,·er receipts, S±I,· ,terior of all matters pertaining to the 'fer, 
clian"ecl. He mav be seen on the olreets· ritories, and Pension B11rnau, •o f~r a.s re· 
lO-! OS. ofD;,·cr, Xew H;mpshirc, and fair clay, lat.es to the pavmcnt of soldicn1' pensions, 
The United :,talcs Express Company walking slowly and painfully 11 ith the aid to the \\·ar JJepnrlment, and so far a• re• 
~ay >i.'i0 per day nnd arc •!lowed to carry ofa cane. His whole right side is para• !ates to the n""Y pensions, to the. Xa~y 
6,000 !'ounds each way. .for execs. thcy lrzccl, but uot completely. In 1rnlkiug he D1~~;t:u~!~te of the e>epen~c.s for the fis-
pay 2,:,.~ents perlOO pound• through. . drags his right foot, the difl)cnlty ,eeming cal )·ear are orcr ;.;18,()()U,OOO lc.•s than for. 
Dunng ~he year ·l i,er•on, . were lulled to be mainh· jn and below the ankle. the current one, Lu~ e'toeed the appron,fa• 
nnd 3 injured. I ~ ________ · tion for .the present year more tl1Qn $8,· 
The capital ,tock is ~910,G23, all pnic\ The Presidency. 000,000. This includes ornr S20,000,000 
in. Totnl amount offunLlcd debt, ;.;2,308,· D . '·~ l d for public works already beguu, and of 
9 Our cmocratle cxc,..,.nge:, :1re a ,·e., r which there was app~opriated last year less 
SL I,c0Ninnin!! to discuss the questio11 of the than '-1 2,vOO ,000, 
c1.EYELA:< D, MOCX1' v1;1,:,;o:s .\:So oi.;1.- ucxt Pre~idenc,·. The approach to a specie bd:csl~ !• ,1nn~e1 a AW~uu; !LUJ.ROAI>. ~ matter of-congr·atulation, an n:-IBe cg1s a ... 
'l'I I t cl f H cl I D I The .Fort Scotl IKansn:; l lJt,w,c,·al i, in tion urged to hasten the clay when curren• 1c roa<. e.x en s rum u :,OU o c a.- . • , • f 1 · 1· . h b d. t fl 32 .1 'I'l •t 1 favc,r uf .\lieu h. lhunnan, o U HO, 01 cy can be quoted at pnr. Taxe., a,·c eon wart\ a 1;; ance o · m1 c:,, IC capt a . . . . ed ed ,-{ .1 ...:r.u OOtl {JOO 'fh• l'r-
t k . l. . ·1 I ,n 000 .d ,-;·,·o Prc,1dcnt, and flies his uame for that po• r UC mv1·c u,m1 . .,, ' , • y ... . s oc pau rn, 10,; , vv, ; unp.11 , • "" ,- . . 1 . 1 ident belieYos fuqher reduclion poaalble, 
&c., ~c., which he will i-eJl us low 1l:i;: a ny l10U~1! 
i11 Ohio, Gh·c me a tritil and exami ne Good" 
and pcia.:e, before 1mr-0Jia3jug cl"£''d1ere, 
l'. 11·ELKUL 
~c-.t· Castle, Ucc. tt. 1S70·"-"3 . · 
( ',l.lJ'.l'IOX ! 
M.EHCH.\....'rrs, trn<lcr!-1-, and nll otl1l•r~, urc hcrcbv ca1uioucd not to h~rUor or trnsl 
my son J .Di t:s ADA,1~, aged 1S yea_1~, on m~-
nccount, n~ l um ddermi11cd to pay no delJts of 
hi':) contrnctlng from !hi~ tlatc . 
A . • \ . • \ l) .Dtf<. 
)It. \·ernun, Dec. 1, l~~0·\\3 
----
FOR SALE 
A JIRY GOODS A:<o GJ:Ot:El:Y =--TOltE 
_ 001J1l;invJ , in a thriving town at' 1=~00 ln-
hubitant.;;, 11imatcd in U1c rui<l~t of a wenlthy 
farming(•ommunity . it is au ulcl r-:tand, jn the 
foll ti<le of succCf,:sful Lu~inei.i<-, aud i,s only of• 
fere<l for :--ale hecam,e of the provrictor's iuabil· 
ih· to ~fre it hi:; pcr.!onal :1tt~ncion, owi1Jg to in health ~llll ll\\Jllh othl'r ll11:-111e........ H will I.to 
r-:oJJ 911 , · 1-:Y.Y J:E .\~O~.\.HL.t:: TEJDl"l, rtml 
js a rare opportunity for any per--on or per:,011~; 
wish in~ tu eml},irk in b11<-i11co.;-... For JKtrticu• 
Jiu"' cafl 011 or 3.JdrC'"" "·· .F. SE)lPLE, 
Dcnibt. ,,·oo<lw;1rd lh1ildin,::. Jlitiu ~irt·cl, )It, 
Vu1<nc,u 1 Uhlv, J)eo. :1~w-i,. 
iau. orn. 
~ 7 Q .\. " ·tEK easily made, b-v eilh er 
t:p sex, in a new nud li,1d1Lemp)oymcnt 
at home. No tra,·rliug or peddl ing. Liltle or 
no ex1,eu~ incurred. .Appara1u~ and &peci-
men of,.,-ork !:>ent, por,t }):::tid, for 60 cent~. Ad· 
<lri:,~ C. s. ,v1:s:-:1.owJ .Bo.~ 1.:;3, Clticago, IUi• 
noi~. urn.. 
EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL. 
~30 snlary per week, nntl e:fpen'ie!, 11:.id 
~\~eutc;, to !:>ell om• ne~ anU ni,.:eful di,.eo,·erie!!. 
.\dJre.,, D. s1n:ET & CO., )lnro hall, Michi-
gan. GPlt. 
'-.TEW ::UElJIC.\L PA.::UPHLET.-Seminal, 
......., . Phy 1;1icnl aml Xervdtts Debility, it!! eft~,ts 
and curr. Price 2.j cent<.:. Addces, SECRE-
'l~.Un~, )lu.'lcum uf A.1rntomy 1 GlS Uro:uhu.y, 
~ew lork. oPn. 
.A. C.A.R.D. 
.\.. (.Jerg_,·ruan, while resill.iug in South Amer~ 
ica as a mis'-ionary, discovered a safe and sim• 
pie remedy for the <.:urc of Ken·olll! '\"eakness, 
Bari v Deca,,, Disease, Of the Urinary natl Scm. 
iual brgnns: nml the whole train oi" <lit-orders 
brought an by Lanoful arnJ vicious habits--
Great nurnhe1-s have been cured hy thi11 nobl~ 
remcdr. Prompted by a de,ire to benefit. the 
afflicted and unfortunate, I will send the recipe 
for preparing and usiu; this medicine, in ft 
~eaJcd eun:lol>Ct to any ouc who nerd" it~ Free 
of charge. .\durc,sJOSBPll T. Il\ M.\)I , Sta• 
tion D, Bible H ouse, ~ew York Citr. GPR. 
MAK( MON(y WANTED in cr,ry to wn a nd countr, a 
, reliable Mun or \ro. 
man'to act a'i Local .\ gent for Henr v \\" .ird 
Beecher's <1rcat I',,cligious " ·eek:Iy: ] ·~ iyht 
uumbcrR, ,dth Harriet JJecoher ~to" ·c'~ nt'w 
Stuy, and n -.upcrb :-:.; Steel Engra,·ing tih·en 
.\ ,ray. :\lnnr now mu king :0-JO to ,t.JU per day 
iu CHsh. F-nmplc eopie,; free. 
,\_ddrcss J. B. 1,·onD & CO., 3:J Park now, 
s. Y. l,l'R. 
A GEXTS:- Enr.r flook Ageut and ALL 
,rho .. l'O thi~, \\'Rll'.E. ME anti ho wi i;e.-
~\dtlrc ..... F. S. J,'u lkr, J>ubli~bcr, ~prin~liclcl, 
31a--~ . .,P•f.)'"'· H "· ill pa,r. ql'H, 
HOLIDAY JOURNAL FOR 1871. 
t'onlaiu'5 11.. Chri,.lumi; ::::toryJ 8plcndid Plttr-', 
)Jatiic. t:por1.s:, &c.; lS pages; iHuatraled .. iiinl 
l ' rer 011 rei·cipt of one l"tamp for postago. ,\ d-
drt":.<s .\ D.\)1:-!- & (."( 1, 1 Publ1shcrs1 Bo.'-ton. l:P1: . 
MASONIC BOOKS. 
~\g~nt.~ \\'nnted. Re nd for Circular. ALilire,;'! 
M:v•,ouit' Pub. Co., 13~ Broome St., ~ew 
York. GPH. 
A Fortune in Life and at Death. 
:::.j()(), :; 1,00(\ :;-'1,000 uod ~1,000, ~j~trihute<l 
:Uomhh· L1y l"°t t!~ fulir,,·• Jl~ldci in the 
)}ojlthl\.- l)f,·idcu<l )futual Life ln~urauce_ Co. 
flf1'ctrn:..".h·a.11in. :,:.;:.! 10 secu re-; a Policy of In-
1-l nrauce Ou the :\lutual Benefit Plan, ~rid enti• 
ti<'~ rhc- holder to participate in the :\fonthlr-
J>i1,tril,111iuu. )1<'11 , "'olllf'll nml Chi14rfln se. 
<·urc Poli<-ir-c, Hlltl t~o11~rm~:-t 1,ayQ ~cq 11\RdM 
1•id1 In lllb 1-q11l t~elr fomi li e~ c.oiufortuWe nt 
tlra1h. En·rr policr jl'l numbered, nutl the 
fortunatc--hol ◄ ler~ 11otitleil rnonthlr, and one o[ 
the ab(n-e im1011nts forwa.nJed to their ndtlrec:..:., 
Seud ::-~.W, mrn1e ht full, ag-e, Posi Oftioe ad. 
drcss1 a11J.11c· r •4 t \:mt O ~ - M all 
onlem to .\.lex. J. l'ltl 1oun, Oeu. Agent, llouc."!• 
dnle, ,ruyne Co., Pa. (il'R. 
000. The total funded debt is "H3,0UO.- j sit,wn "1 1he icad of.'.ts co. umu,. , and by strict cco11ot)•Y, the process of e:s:-
L tl f • I • t k I · l ·th · The ~\.l:,hta.bula Jejj, ,•;5r,nton 5uggc:-,b Clo\'· t in'h'0 uishin!! tho p ubUc deb~ l)eed not be eng 1 o sing e mn.m rac - u1c w1 1ron, I . - ,r k 1• I' ·d t ., l · J' 
.,3- .1 1 tl f b h 1., .1 ernor Hoilman, of~ c1;· , or or rest en , intormp(ed, 'J.'qe si!!•C ijlcdll)Jl Q taxa• v ·l m1 cs; en,.., 1 o ranc c:-. ,., m1 e,., __ . . C' . 1• d · hd. t 1 , I' ti , ltf 0 
• • • aULl a correspondent al the Boston ui,.-ier ion, an .a w1so " Jt1s me ho ,o. ,n1' 
There were earned tltmng ,c,·cn months t ·ti l' G \\" C . 1. 1, are amonIT" the 1.>08:iibilitie.s which strike 
PUBLIC SALE ◄iii,i:Jtiti.lD 
_ _ _ ':llln'•TC::S s e1 1cr 1en. r. . ,t.ss o enn• 13,GvO pMsenge,·s aucl a8,000 tons of coal. "° . , ' . the Prcsil ential mind, bt1t the subject ie Of Houses a.nd Lots, !'l•\l:Kl,.., \t~1101:sE'S 1·.,rn:<T NON-EXPLOSIVE ME'FALIC Total earnings for seven month<=-, endiag ~ylnLrn•:, 01' Ju:lgc !~urman, ofOlno, touched ,rith a. rnodesty becoming -I\ p1an 
Jt_unc 30, 1870, ~~019;:s·I,S_ 01·4; tottal opera- ro:)~0.r~:~:l~~~:::f~~~~·\t\i0 ;,:~':'. ::~~n::t 11i',\i:~~~~,.l;~[i'i:t1~1~:~;~~1~e~'. And Personal 
1ng expense~, · 1 ,:., , ; uc eat·nrngs, 1 > ll {. Oh. , .... enue reform, howc,·er, it ha:-1 heart,; ~ti1,-
~•s 96" 93 Tl f tl · I dent <.,corgc H. I enc eton, o 10; ,ce , 
va. , v . . 10 name o 11!; roac was "l • l " •. 11 . 11 T cl f X port; but if it mrans direct tux.at.ion, or a On Saturday, Dec, 17th, 1870, P~t 12 o'clock M. 
changed from the Cle\'Claud, ZaDl'.sYilleancl , 1 rc,w cut, 1 ,am " · wee O • ew failure to provlde acloquato means to de· 
Cincinnati Railroad Company, to Clc,·c· y?:k, . - . . fray nll,e~pen:-.es aud meet a~l oblig~tions I " ' IL1 , om•r al Puliii(' :--:.uk, :u 111.,· n·,ftlt-11<.:u 
Jan(!. "omi' \ 'erno,, ,• ncl Dclawa.re Rail• I I he [ »b.ma l,wm Jhc.3 ihe IUIUCtio of o. f th,c (-..o., ern.ment,, .th~n l~e J.S op~-,ecl to in )It. Yemon o .. t lie followi11g H:(':d E:-.tntf'. 
J.U. " •• t rI P I t bbl thi b (i f 11ut :;0011t.!l0 :suid) Yi~: tJ1e Hou-.;c amt Lot 1 
road Com pan\· by decree of the Court of Uratz.J.ro"·n for Prc::;ident and John Quin· ! · , 10 resic en 8 qui 111 ~ ou .11~ su • now oc~·up~n$-;:t,res1dcncP3situa.ted on VincJ.iL, 
cl8061~m-on Pica~' of Knox county, Dec. 22, cy Adam~ for Yicc Pre~idcut, in 187:!, with Je~i1~! i~-~~iri::;~l~~t:,;b~e r~ri~:~0r;1 iW~ civ~ ~-~~-'i!~1~1~:- ·1~1~\\:~ 118J~~~ic u~~:~t.~;\N:;i>e!!t:e~ 
' a 11latform to suit. ·1 · 'fl t t ~• t room!-! pllntry and cc-liar. J:eing a.corner lol, 
I t ~ervice. IC presen sye Clll uOcs no each room rrnnts upou a. street, 1n_aldng t,he "The Paper." The Lebanon Palliut 'illS"gC.'$t~ 1 [cndricks secure the best meu. Tho reform shoulc.l house vcrv JJlcusnnt. Rtal>lc, funrnshed with 
f · · · l h 'll go beyond 1i.x in0« the tenure ofoflicc·, the harnei-:s c1~e1,gnmeril•i-:,&c. ,antl:\.good cnrri• 
,ve ha\'C received some copies or thb j o In1.. iana, m the conuechon t rnt e w1 ageliou~eLrntl wVOt1 houi-;eattnched. -:"-n <>xccl• 
· 'l 1 l d. 1 t l G manne1· of making appointments aho~tld be lent smoke•hom.:c, good_ wet~ and ~1istern; n 
new Democratic journal, which h~s ju"'t pro,·c a more a\":u a!.) ccan JC a el ian or. changed, and the Prooidenl, heads of de• bcnutlfnl tut well i-uppl1eU with fruit antl or-I Hoff d b f C' be Hamontul trees, grn.pc \'incs plant~, flower~, been commenced atPitt~burgh. It i::1, wc m:lu. __________ partments an ntem ers o -0ngres::; re- &c •. ofevery ,·a1iety, nnd tho lot borderc-<l on 
believe, the lar0,Tc~t ncwsr>apcr in the cit.,··, I lie,·ed of the unpleastt.nt labor of findjng two i;Jidcs b_y large nml heautifnl ~hndo troe~. ~ )if?.gro repeater:-:, say::; the Pliiladcl- l [i t"t t ~\lso n, ver:r Uesh·o.L>lc pro1,erty on )lul-
:mcl 80 far as typographic neatnC8s i~ con• phia ~lyl', were sent by tlie hundrecb from p ~~h! P1~~~l~~1t r~e~~~i-sfiell with the work- ~J~~y N~~~\;d ~~:~Im{t";~lt1t~-l~1~-'~1~~~st!\o~!: 
ecrned, it can not be surpa.s~od by any pa- tl,·,, c·,t,· to C·,tuitlei,, :-·c,,·, Jcr-c)·, ,•ncl the j110c, of his ~cm i-missionn.ry lndian policy. talning6room~autlccllur. Thorc- Isa, g«x,cl 
.., J ..._, .., " 11 l I 1· i-;lablc. The lot a is J)("autifnl ouc, ;.111d well 
p_cr jn the country. lb, local :.mcl commcr• adJ'oinin,,ir town':lhi\>S in Camden count.v, He believe.,; it will soon bring a. t 1e nc 1.- filled with fruit of all kinds; .\J?ple, chcn·y, 
1 d l ts 1 11 ans upon rcsrn·ation:--, " ·here they will Plum &c. Also an r\l.H111<la11ce ot )<;m:~ll fruit, crn epar men arc uncommon y we pre· a,,,l bec·a---e the,, 11.01.0 a,·,·c,tctl , 0111e of • 1 1 1 ,_. · 011,1 " ,,u,·Iet~,. ~ ., " soon become partialh.· ci,·ilizccl and i.nof• cho1cegi·apoY nef-1, 8 iru 1ut;r)i _.., .. ,
Pared; nn<l every e.ntetpl'ii,1c that gi\·c~ life. tl, 0111 ,,·,·th dc,,,1•1,. ,,·c,•i,on., ,·n 'lie' •,r J>OS"CS· , Id 1 of choice plaJJts flqwcr"-, &.c. Jo!:i~e~ion g1v·eu 
.. J •• ., L ~ fen~i\·e. The Pre~idcnt 1-hou rn,•cstrong· i,nn1edlatel;r. 
and character. to P,ttsb. u,.·gh, appe:ir, to be sion, the Radical J>res, of this citv boils ly urged tho introduction of the fashion of The noo.-• '"·01><•·t;- will he ,oJJ ah,olutcly 
h hi •" ., b 1 ' • l I to the hig:lu._•~t bii..l<lcr, provicktl isuch bM 0 11 the t oro~1g y uuicusscu 111 1t_s roac page~.- over with indignation. Thc::ic nc;;ro scoun• wearmg pania oous among t 1e sa,·ages.- propcrt:,.· t1r1:>t al.>1>Yr-Uc.-.1.'.rlhc<l shall exceed the 
It strikes us that the pncc of T!te Papr.· drcl" h,·icl ,·otel·I •,t llozen ti·,nc• ancl ftti·tlier· Once they put them on, they becolllc "" •nm or Sil.000, un<l lhe proper,, In,, "'""·c de~ 
, " mild as ::llarv'o little Inmb. •cribe<l shall <'xececl the sum of ~1.300 . (SlO) i a little too high to in ure po1 ula·• I ' 'l'E-1u1s 01,• 8A1,Y.--One-rourth of purehn-.l' 
:: ::, • • • • • • ::, • J I I outra;c<l the law by riot, rapine and blood- Some pa r:l~rapbs are de,·oted to taths- 1nonr-:,.· to he J)nld on t hf' Uay of:,.;uk; 011-.:•fuu rtll 
c1rculatio.n 1.n a city \\hCIC t.he \\ en.Ith and ::,hcd, and )"Ct lhe Ttadicah! ll[)hold them u"' tics conccrnini the public lauds a nd their April Isl, 1871; and_ t11c halla1u-c- l1! two c<Jnnl 
I t I fl t II I · · 1 h I f r I ;1111111al pa:,.·111c11t-; l ro111 the.day ot i-:i~lC'. JJc• 
Property! KEROSENE LAMl". J.., ttU~oluU'h· ~afc from C':tplo.siou or breaking; 
burnj, any ('onl Oil g00tl or k1<l; ,s:l\'O.'t more 
iight , llO 1ttlor. n11d usc3 lcl!ls oll. 
•
1 It i-. 1.ertl'c li.'· non •e'tplo~h·c. The light i! 
btttN than is hroduccd by A. II J other hrn1p."-
\r. S . Clark, Prc~'L )las. .. nchu~ews ,\ g riculttt• 
ml College. 
'' It is pcrfrctly non•explosh·e, ~in~s a hcfte1· 
li;.d1t nud ii, more et.•011omil0Hl than any other 
lamp iu u<-:c, ' ·- " · · ,,. , \\ 't:! ll"', late Supt. Pub, 
~chooht, C..:hi\·aµv. 
The app:\.lliug tlcath'i unJ. ficc 'i from i;la.~., 
lamps cxplodiug anll breaKin; create a. grec.1l 
demand for this lamp. H pays to sell ii. :::ioltl 
hy Cam a~<.erFt; .\gents "·a ntctl c'fcrywberc.-
:_.:.e11d for drcular a11U term~ to ~lO!\TliO,\Jt-:HY 
& l'o., CleH:hrn<l, O., 1:! lhLrclar Strcd 1 ~;ew 
York. Ul'l~. 
NORTH MISSOURI LANDS FOR SALE 
BY THE 
Hannibal and St, Joseph R. R. Co, 
• \1,ou t }~tJ,Ooll .\ crc'i of the Finest J-'_Hrrning 
nud Gruzini; 1.aml jn the Uu ited 8L:ttC", for 
.. ale at torr vrices and oil ,·cry ctuv terms; thu:; 
e11abling a_n i11~ui-:1riou"' _nrau with ~n:t ll l::\.pi• 
tal to p ,1_r fur lus laud "1th 1noncy enrncll from 
it. 
liia}'" Tho dirnrecsin :S~w Eugland are 
,.0 rnpiclly on the incmisc Urnt it may al-
mo.t 1.,c c:dlctl the peculiar institution.-
There at·c on file on the docket of the Su-
preme IJom'L of )las,ach1c,c•tts neath l,000 
I.,ills for divorce. L'll(lcr the influence of 
pulitical par..;011-; r\nd )longrcl politic.-;, 
)fa,,achusclt-J h progre,,ing-to the dc"il 
~:,bout as fa,! as time can carry it. 
commC'l'Cia 1n crc.-,t:-i. arc c 11c y con ro Ct I ' ·injured innoccnb." dh1po:,1ho11, an( t e va uc o granL5 1o r t 10
1 
ferred p1t_vm<'nt<- to hear s p,·r -..·1·nt 11d1•n·~t. 
by the I'llCpnblican clement in politic:-; l,ut _ _______ encouragement of great thorou~hfarc~, bul l)..l~'ahlf' 1,m111a11.,·, 11ml tu l?c.' ~l'l·nn•d IJy note i-; 
the aiJ of the Go,·crnment ou~li.t not to be nnd nwrt)lagi· 011 t h r- pn• 11ui,:i•)' <;ohl. the truth is the Ocmocratic party j::; the Ek.it~ ( lcn. llallccl~·"'.i military earccr i:; q · rr th f' aboyr- prf.•11,1,,cs arc- l-'oltl, l will ali-1,, nt 
c_xtended to any enterprise tnat is not of ! thC" 1-:a111t~ time and pl:u:I!. o/fPr :it p11hllr )<;:tit", 
true rcprcscntati \'C or the real wurth ! la· I r~Lpidly llrawiug to an end. .\.fter conuuit• acknowledged national importance; n. pret• j OIH' ht'.-.f', :-.:11h ll~i Hllr hr~<hlle, a11il :1.11 Ill\ 
)1i~u11ri i-.. not loo far Wtsf to be at a ,::rc,t 
cfo,tancc from 11\arket...;; it-, Railroad facilitic'-
arc greut nu<l constantly inr ren~ng; the cli• 
mat<' 1~ !-ljllcndill, and ~ootl crop!-! a~·e. a lmost a 
cerbli 11ty ; while the nurnerom; 1 hrtvrnf;' towu~ 
and t'itlcc: '-prin,::iug U/l on _c,·ery hand atle"5t 
bC',·oml cloubt lhat I 1c bl1ghL of f'hwer_r h n.~ 
beCn cfH.•chinlh· lli,..:ipate1l , :m<l. that Baf':lf'rn 
men and E,1 r.itcf n capital nre doing their 1>erfoct. 
work. bor) nnd the material iuterc-1t~ of the ting ~ucl1 ~•11 old fa..,liioncd indiicrctiun a-1 ty rule for guidance a.~ it :bt!.rncb, but. wanL• M~~~~;:--:01.J.~.:1!~~~.0 uit.t~:::::. n[t:~l~~1."1~!;~:1~1~. 
country. The names or the ]WO]>rictur-.; 0 ( tu ail Yi ... ~ r1 !:',1in ... t, the employment vf lJui- in,.., defmition. The ri('J'hts of settler1:, how• Hook< ·,1'-tt"'R, J►sk,... l'lnd ai Ii ( ks or Jlonse\u) ld 
•
0 l l] r. ·t f fi 1 ' . • ' f II · 1 nnd Kitdwn FL1l'lllflll"<', too IHIJl\('1'011~ '" llll' lh J'ltc Po1JI'/' arc not given to the pubHc, hut tcd ;--,·,.t , t1_\1r,p....: in ~tale clection~,wc will, mer, s 1.ou (, u~ 0 a , le ,er~ ca.re u ~ tio.n. 'l'EHMK:- Pur('ll:11"""' or l<·n Doi.tan- and 
.1 1 guardcll. It•:-:-. c1l,d1, o,·c-1· t•'ll ih-:,llu1-:--. I hr,•<' 111on.1 h:-
wc undcrdb\lld they arc gentlemen uf :dmn- of ·••\I,;:(_•. ti 1111 him .... pccdily retired. Rue 1 In conclu:-:.ion, the Presi<leut :snni,, up 
1 
..-re,tiL hy ~iv.inJ.:nOl('"" \~1th P-J)Pro"f'(I ~f'en!·~t,r . 
d t I ·1 '·l . lt1· ·1 1·c 1ot toL 0 lole1·ttccl1·11 11 1· t·tb 'cl' ·t t· h. I· \\Al,f,HL.SDIO~ .. an mca11~1 am consucrauc cxpcnc111·c l•t 11:.:y 11 l'a ... !l 1 ~ : t c pOLCY o eA mrn1sra1on,w 1c·11s JA•u--sTJ.g\lH~oTox,.\u(•tlQnl'r-r. 
in the newspaper bu-1ine':!~. t \11 l\l'l'"t'lll Jay vf coercive progrc~.,;. -thoi-ough enforcement of all laws; faith· • ~ovember ~i, t870-3w, 
Ol'H L.1xn.~ DEF)." C011P1'T lTlON. 
~t'111l for f111\ 1lt•q:1,iptin- Circular~ nnll. Bro-
tlonnl ) l iq, .. , 1•1wlo--i11;: :x,_,•ents, UJJd s!nti nt; 
whill p:-\per ron i..aw lhi~ .111.1 to l .D\\ ~~BIJ 
Wl LDER, l.nn<l ('01111 n1 -:~1m1cr1 rrannihal, 
)[o. Gl'Il, 
Handsome Yel vet Mal,;, 
Handsome Yelvet lia::,,.ot:ks, 
Gents' an<l Ladies' Hosil'l'Y, 
Gent,;' and Ladies (itu, t':< . 
Gents' and L,1dies· U ndcnn'.ir, 
Beautiful 8ill, 8t:arf,-. Tie::1, Sashc. , 
Reautifnl \\·110], 'h ind s & '\.Vrap5. 





ONLY ~A~H HOU~E IN MT. VERNON 
We keep the largest, l\lltl best ~tol·k of Dry Good"' in the 
Conuty. 
P. I ' . We will 
.\ :,; I> 
l'lt'll 00011:,; at Ion •r 
Honse in the Cil y. 
l)l'kl's thnn any 
Assignee Sale 
OF 
VARIETY STORE! Real &, Pcrsona.l Property. 
HORNER & KELLY, J11 Baukt'UIJh'~. 
~o- !), .'l :t.in ~tr-eP• , 3 Doorli'i HouU1 
or th e .-nbltc S{J1111r~. 
n1:.u .t:i:s I:'\ 
<., L.-\.SS \\"AIU., 
,·,,•i• ,, \-.. lwi, •\i , i-ct,,•11 lltnt tlU.l lllllh'r,<ii;t: lll•d 
a,,: I•• 11•, "111 ,.,1;.,..,,, 1,,r i,.al•' nl p11hlii •n111•l1011, 
al Fn•(l, rld.:ll>wn. i1t llll' 1."ou11t.\ ufJ\11ox 1 nu<l. 
",1:11" ol t )!Jio, 011 
THURSDAY, DEC. 29th , 1870. 
111,, t• •I 111'.\ 111-..: dP,Cl"ll..-,l propi·rl,, : 
1111..i ... "\q,, I llt·t•t· :1111\ lour rt & ll 111 1-'n.•tkr· 
it·l~tq1• 11 1.; 11,,~ 1.. ·n . anti hlHtl' ol OhhJ. 
:--:nd pro11•••rl.\. ,, 111 ht· "'old In two~• 11aruto 
W0l)D .\\I) \\"JLl.l)\\" \\.\J:1\ lol'-.;hlol ,_1\\-..; Fin~ 111111•r,J11lfl·t•t ol1 ' urtho 
111)1'111 l'-llk 111 -..;,hi lnlut,., wllh llu-~,1' Brick 
t1w1•lll t•:! !1011.••·. :111d oth••r h11\ltli1 1go1. Tllll'I:'' 
1:~111,·, t oll ,,1 IIW '-OU1h "'hll' ol "'"bl illhJl~, 
And Gener&l Hou~e•Furuishing Goode.~ 1\ ith .. uJl' r11oi11, ,n1r1•11uu~-..•, und i;lnbl<-. • 
\ J .. o 11111· 1 ra1•1 ~JI l:\Htl. Ul.•111~ t1tl' Hou th 1-..a-.t 
• . . 1 ,p1:1r11•1·of '"-i1«·tlon twi •nt~ f:!lll'L'own~hl\' 11lt1l'-\\ e nrl! no~ re1·e1,·111); a l.tr;.;c u11cl \\r,l-,.l•k-dcrl I) o1t(' !'I 111ffth 01 l t:111i,(1' thh·t~· °'"' 1a l ,,·~•'II 
1lock nl' i 11 1 lw J lbt rid ot I ,:1111(., Hthjt't•l lo i,,11)1• HI F url 
NEW 
Dod .. ·1•. in 1111· ~1111" "r ht\\n, l•o11 t11 l11\11J.1: u1H' G Q ODs! l~~1_:1n·t1Ht11l-.ixly 11Wl:u.·rt•,;uflllllll 1 mon•or 
\ 1 ... 11 ,111t• t ,w-l 11f 1:Hhl -.ituall'd 111 \\.lnuchnl(u 
,. ' ' ·1· f. ('o.~11Hl'.'-.l:ll•'<1fJowH,Hlltl lwl11~tl1t· lllHlh1• 
,\nd the ~lt1ck pur<'h.1:-t·tl ~:. ~(,_-..,r<:, \\ lllC .. ~ 11,,,\ It.ill ,lfl h •• Xurlh \\·,,,t frudluual ~'(•tl1m 
Co., ,,.c arc clo: 111.:; ,11tr lt I l'l1-:"hl1·,·n IS 111 Tow11--.hlp Nouil>t•r 11hwl ,\ 
t'iJ:;!11 11, • ·on h ••I ll;nurc tw,•ulY ttvv l2-;J \\"t''il , 
,·u11ta111\11l!' 11uP JI u111ll'l'il 111Hl ltft~ lJ,i(,IJ urn• .. , 
lll\JI'!.' or )1,, .... Less 'than.. Cos't ? 
Thi' :11.,,"'' 1\•• .. l·l'il>1•<l rt'al t·-.t•H~ ,, 111 ht.• ""Jhl 
Out· ):' f: \\· RTO('K hn -; itll l~cu pur,:ha-.1'1l -. 11 hj,"<·l l,.111w n.p,••_-l11Hl rl~llt t>r ~h"Vl'r ol 
withi11 a few dnn and ,"<"(' t'tUI offor the LO\\". I :--arall \ '. ,1t•nl n wi1-..•,,r \Vu1 . 1,. \lp1•1 l11. 
EST E'lGClU·:S ohun· Hou~c in the Country. .\ Is,} tl11• 1->llo\, 1111:, dt• c-rllJt.'ll 1,..,·r VJIUI 111'!.,p• 
· 
1c rl~: 
OVI\ 'l:EB.MS AB.IJ GASH ! lu!}!~nbk tlo,,r Haul.. "IHft.•, with cµm l1l 11ullun 
I l 11-.. .... Jc 
And tre make ll('I <''t('C'ptiuno; to the Jtulc. \\'e l _Loold11;! :ilil ....... 
l'Ordiu I~- in dlc a 11 lo ; ~\tJ\:'.~, \'.~~'.~/1!~~ doth . 
Cs.11 and Examine Goods and Prices! 
m;roRE PL. Rt 11.\'-JXG. 
:; l.1r:.i;t• 111up-., 
I :...111all b1hJ .-. 
l t 'op~ In~ B1111k,. 
J s .. w l.1 •1 11,!t 'r. 
J111i•r,·-.1 tahlt•Clip-., J', ti, H11:,,,1•~, Bnuk ,11,;11 
IIOU~•~lt llt: KELLY. 1<·1~1n:!:~~1•1t~·;.r. 
June :!1, lSi'O•ly. l }.~jt!~1i;1~:;·:lrwk. 
- -OIL- YOUR HARNESS 1, l l'kl\11'', ! l"k ,1,11,,I, ,, ~ol, t 1wu, 
U P..11\'K .IIILLli lt'>i l'Rl,P.\REJ) lf.\ft. 
.I; :r,; 1-:~s O IJ.J BL.\CKJ.SU, in new style 
can<.:, ne~tt and l'OnvenicnL 
l t 'l'l'l l\011:1 , iolitl. 
I t ':,rri:l).{C' 
l Hnh' ,11 \\"oo l :-:.iwlu,; 
\hrntt 100f••>pif',-;of111bi•f'll.u11•ou:-1h,,ul,.._ 11 lt\l 
:1lt11l:!i' Ill whwil ( 0 ;\ll lw h:hl hy ntlllJI~ ut, ll1 0 
UOkP or Ow 1:ih• H:1111, of Fn•ilPrkltlown. 
Jtreser-o-e Your Leather! 'l'C'rll\'i of K:111•. ( ':l!--ih 011 :111 JH.'r..:011:tl pl"oplT• 
KEEP 1ot·n. J!'EET D]lY ! }'rank ,filler'~ 1\'11-,11 ij..l:111· I ,t·:1:--h :11111 lhf' 11n1:t111'(' In ~1:i; 
Vilther P re<1en·uti\·e :.\ntl \\\\ter•Proof Oil n111l 1 w,•h I' 1110111 h, lro111 1Utf' of ~a1,, wi1 h ht. 
Bl:ll'kin" thirh· \·car-.. in rnarktt. Sold lJ,r t'f'· ll'rt•t-1, ,-,·1·11n•1l h_, t11orte-1l'..(1' '!1_1 1~1~· t)l'<'1n\v•, • 
• :- 1 • • • "'R ·,.,.,. ~ah•1,1 1·1,11111wt1l·t• n1 II. et(lc't<I .. . \.)1.nn,t 
t:11 1 uml.1ohbrn~ holl"l''I ~very.where., l:.. \.A~, K t•ontlmw 1ro111 <1:1:v M1lny uni II nil th!' prnl'<'r. 
,rtLLEH&CO.,lRaa1l:!1I c,l.u Rtrt'et,~ew 1rt..;i,.ol•I. !-l.~.11111.1;, 
York. n. ~ept. 9·3Ul, I )im, :..~I. 1"'70,-1.w, . \..:,1 r1u·c-, 
D e ath or a n Oltt Pioneer. 
It is our painful dnty to record the death 
of one of Knox county's olde.t and most 
esteemed citizens-Mr. JAMES Lov1m-
JDGE-which occurred on Tuesday, Nor. 
29th, in the n1st year of bis age. Mr. Lov. 
eride was well known to almost eYery mau, 
woman and child in Knox county. His 
vivacity, ready wit, and quaint sayings, 
were familiar as household word,; but for 
the last year or more his mind has been 
Ltucler a cloud, aud his familiar face has 
been seldom seen iu our streets. 
ORIO ST.~TE NEWS. LITER.~RY l\'0-TICES . . G. -B. MESSEKGER, W. D. BROWSIXG, 0. SPERRY SW lllAND & BRYANT Every Farmcr1 Mechani-0 and Worker1 
-= 
Mount Vernon .............. Dec. 9, 1870 
l,OC,lL BREYITIES. 
- Oli , er Stanford, proprietor of the 
Stanford Honse, a popular hotel on Feder-
al street, Youngstown, died on Thursday 
morning rather sud nly. 
- Bn&ler county 1stillers return 162,-
246 gallons of whisky for Kovember, on 
which they pay $8J,473, tax. 
Ax l srr:Rr:onxG Boq,K.- -- We learn 
that there is now in press an edition of 
Belden: "The , vbitc Chiefs," to be called 
the ")lillion Edition," ruJ.d to be sold at 
~2,50 per copy, which sbouldin•m e for the 
work a place in ernry family, especially as 
the cheap edition will contain all the mat-
ter and illustrations of the $3,.50 -Style.-
This work is made from the man uscripts 
and diaries of George P. Belden, andeclited 
by General James fi. Brisbin, U. t:l . A.-
Belden formerly Ji,·cd i,1 New Philadel-
phia, T uscarawas county, Ohio, but, im-
pelled by a restless <tud insatiable. ile.'Jire 
for a wild and exciting life, he joined the 
Indians and li red with thorn fur several 
years. He was no mere ritiitor or gue.:;t--
he entered aUsolntely into their very life 
and spirit. He joined in their camping, 
their hunting, their fighting. Ho became 
one of their chief:;, and his n arm.ti re, foun-
ded upon hi• actual experience, is the most 
complete portraiture of facli~n life and cus-
toms which has ernr been given to the 
public. It is a story of thrilling and ab-
sorbing interest, ancl promises to have an 
immense sale. It is published by C. F . 
YE~J, New York and Cincinnati, and sold 
only by subscription . 
MESSENGER, BROWNING & ~O., Always meet the Decline! 
Heavy all Wool Cassimeres, 
SEYE!'ITY CEKTS PEI: YARD. 
Can make ~.;o to :;:150 per month with our 
Popular nook~, Maps au<l Pictures. .50 Page,, 
by mail free. Address Goov,·)PE.CD'S EJ:Dpnc 
Book and .Map Howse, Chicnc1>. D. Dec. 2-w4. 
FARMER'S HELPER. 
Shows how to double the profits of the FARM 
nud how farmers an<l their son:! can CRch ma.k~ - The County Conuuisc:oioncrn t:re now 
in sessioo. 
- On~ i;,art oJ e douule lnby had an 
;ittack of croup la t week. 
- The Ohio Denial Association met at 
Columbus on i\londay. 
- The store~ are beginning l'J p.it on 
their holliday costume. 
- )lr. and )Ir<. WhilcsiLlea ham relurn• 
eel from their Eastern trip. 
- John Shilt, of l\Iasterville, Harrison 
county, while riding on horseback from 
that place to his home, on Friday last, 1rns 
thrown and killed. 
SUCCESSORS TO 
M ESSENGER & 
--IX-
$100 PEil\. MONTH, 
Hc1wy all Wool, Six Quarter Beaver, fn Winter 10,000Col'ieswill be mailed free to 
FOUR DOLLARS PER YARD. Fam,er,. Send name ond addre<s to ZIEGLER 
E.dra H eary all Hoot D ouble Shrw-1, , 
F!Yt; DOLLARS. 
A.II l\. ool F lauuels, 21> Ct~. 
& )lcCL"RDY, Cincinnati, 0. D Dec. 2-w4. 
-They ar having a lwl attuck of RRil-
roaLI fever 01·cr at 8t. Gluir,dllr. 
i\lr. LOYERIDC £ was born in the State of 
New Jersey, Oct. 24th, 1780. He was mar-
ried to the wife he now leaves behind him, 
in May, 1803. In Norember, 1805, he 
mo,·ed to this couuty, when there were, 
perhaps, not more than rn or 15 white men 
in it, and soon after settled upon the land 
which he has c1·cr since owned and where 
he ha, ever since rcsicled. He was here at 
the tinie of the Indian excitements and 
troubles which proceeded the war of 1812. 
His house was a way station and lodging 
place for the soldiers of the Nortu-weslern 
campaigns. He relieved the necessities of 
many while on their way to and from the 
battlefields of those times. 
- The Athens Messenger says that Jane 
Harrison bas reco,ered n verdict of~3,500 
against L. E. J\Iansfield for assault and 
battery. 
- James Phillips, of Allen county, 0., 
intoxicated, drorn bis team off a bridge on 
Wednesday night and was killed instant-
ly. 
STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
Best make Black Alpacca, 
TIIIRTY•SEYE!-1 CENTS, ,roRTH FIFTY. 
MICE DRESS GOODS EOR WINTER, 
-,;:'(TAXTED-AGENTS, ($20 per day) to 
l' l' sell the celebrated Hmu; SHCTTLE 
Smn:su )L\L"lll:S E. IIastbe under-feed, makoa 
the If lock i:-titch" (alike on both sides,) and b 
fullr licen,eu. The best aud chenpest famlly. 
Sewm;.; )Iac_hine in the mn.rket. .A.ddre&S, 
Ji;nL'(sos, ..-<..'L .. Hl.K & Co. 1 Boston, )fass., 
P1ttslJUrgh, Pcrn1., Chictigo, Ill. or St. Loujs, 
lo. D. DC'f'. 2-"\T'4.. 
$10 MADE FROM 50 Ota I 
- Our thanks are clue to ~enator Thur-
man for raluable public clocumenls. 
- The Odd Fellows of Xenia have re-
solved toform a beneficial association. 
- A household withontits county paper 
must·be a dreary, forlorn habitation. 
To add to the mcallure of your days:,ub-
•cribe for the B.iXXCR and read it careful-
ly each week. . 
- The Berger Family IYill appear at 
Woodward Hall on Friday and i::iaturday 
e,·enUlg~. ·· 
- We slill 
all part.a of th 
ing wheat. 
lrnre faroraule reports from 
oouut.)'. r lati vc to the grow• 
- ,v c again re.1ucst uur friend,; tt, send 
us the local new; of their respective neigh-
borhoods. 
- Our f encl Juhn . .\Icrrin ha., been 
appointed a Notary Public for Berlin town-
ship. 
- The IVei1,-lei"n Rntal, of Uhic."tgo, has 
openeneU a bu.;;inC.'!1') ollke in Golumb1B, 
Ohio. 
- )Iain :,treet and all the approaches 
thereto ba"e rcCch·e,..l a thorouih scraping 
and cleaning. 
- The Frcm-:,nt, )[P1f~e11,gcr presents a 
Jine appearance in ib enlarged form ~."nd 
11ew dress. 
- The populalion of 
by the lute ceMus, i, 
1,28.:i since 1860. 
D~!aware county, 
2,i,187; a gain of 
-They club fellows over in \\'oo,tcr for 
insulting ladies ou tho street. i::ierve., tl,cm 
rjght. . 
- Captain Bell, "f uuio11, Licking Co., 
aged seventx., wa., recently married to a 
coy nrn.i(~cn under twcnly. 
- ,vc ,-er ,isil by quite a storn, of 
rain and wind ou Monday afiernoon, ac-
companied with thunder ancl lightning. 
-"- ,\ii ·carne,st cttbrt ii being made by 
the Delano faction to ham Gen. Uomly re-
mov·cd from tho Columbus Postofticc. 
- The e<litor or the Wayne County 
Dt'11zocr'at complains bccnu:;c he did not get 
but niueteen new subscribers Ja,t week 
- When young ladies wish to drop their 
banclkerchief to be picked up by a gontle-
man, they shuttle! be sure it is clean. 
_., From the pre.sc.utindica,ionson 11·cd-
nesday, there is a fair pro.ipcct for a splen-
did crop ofmt1cl throughout the country. 
- Our .Nimt'ods who went up a deer 
J,unting to ~lichjgan, thi-; \\"inter, don't 
say dcc1· once trince thr;r tame home. 
-The 11rinl'ipal c,ct:twaUon of the ' 1girl 
of the period" is saicl to be to sit at tho 
window and watch for the "comint man." 
- Jir. Thomas O'Uonnor is b,1ilding a 
fine large Hornl in rredericktol"n, a few 
roe!• West of tho I,ailro~d depot. Bully 
for Tom. 
- \V'c learn that )lurta.n l{owe has pur-
cha-<.:.etl Robert r niuc':-1 property 011 Gam-
bier street, mt(l will Lake inrnt"tliale pu~-
se-½ion of tho o;;a,m,,. 
- 'rlia Circle, illc Dcn,vc,·«I w,tl IVi,1d,-
man, ha'i l>ccn greatly en !urged and im-
proYc<l. l'or local news it is one of the 
best paper, in Ohio. 
- .J. 8pcrry & Co. t:ome before our rca.-
<leN lhi:s week with a rou~ing largo advcr-
ti&cmen t, wI1ich c:aunut fail tu attract. al-
tent.iun a.-,; well a~ custo111. 
~ Uishup Hndcll returned to hi-, l10me1 
aL Uanibil'r, last wook and on Sunday last 
administcre<l tl1ciivly rite orconlirmatiun 
in Ros3c Uhapel. 
-1\Irs. tfa111. Hunter, Ji ring in I'leasant 
toirnship, on the l(lvcr road, between ;)It. 
Vcrilon and Gan1bier, lcll, in tledccuding: a 
hill e 1111d broke her le;;. 
Delaware cvuuty i; ~till ,-,J~,fli!U uc-
hind iu the $100.000 ucccs.,ary to be raised 
there to make the co11ncction LelwC'cn that 
place and )lt. Yernon. 
-TP\o c,litor of llic Holmes County 
J·'or11iu1 i,, a hunting expedition in Pauld-
ing ccuuty, eucceedetl in bringing down 
bro deer. 
- Vclrct sn,:k., ,,re lu 1,c the fasl,iou for 
ladies the coming \\ inter, and flack!\ not 
•1uite.,o much veh·et 11·ill he in ,·ogue for 
_ delinquent kffcrq. 
.._ lion. Thoirut-i L. J cwett, rrc:jident of 
the Pan Handle, h,ts contributed $500 to 
the building or a )I. J;. Church at i::it. 
Clairsdllc. 
- John Lyal, E-11-, uur nc·,v County 
Cum111i . ;!-'is.~io11cr, wus ,·,worn i11lo ullice on 
)londay. Thal he "ill make an honest 
and fltit.hfulofficcr wo !Jelicrc i" arlmiUcd 
by 1111. 
- ~\ wicked young\\ ill! c:;ay~: '' \\'hen [ 
want n uit:e ::111ug day ul l to Hl}f:.Clf~ I tell 
Goorge dear mothrr i-i. CtJ111ing, and then 
J see nothing vf liim until uJiC iu the murn-
ing." 
--:-- ~\ pool' ma11, who, Jc::is than 0110 year 
a~O,had ouly one ~ui t of clothes, went in-
to the newc;ipaper l.m-;i 11 e.""s and now has 
eight r-;uit~. ~C\'Cll of' them arc for Ube 1. 
After Hull's surrender, many of the sol-
• diers, on their return, stol'pecl with him, 
hungry, thinly clad and someti.mes bare-
footed, and he never failed to minister to 
their necessities. On several occa.Bions he 
was known to sit up the entire 11ight to 
make and supply them with moccasins. 
The Presbyterian Church of this city 
was organized at Clinton, probably in the 
year 1808. He was doubtless identified, 
as n. member, with lhaL orgauiz.itio.n. To 
the Rev. JA)lI:'! Scorr, its first stated sup-
ply, and for so many years ii.a pastor, he 
was 1rnrmly attached, which attachment 
continued through bis entire ministry and 
during hi• life. He was elected an elaer 
of the church in the year 1812, which of-
fice he filled many years. 
(;Je>·elautl , ;l(t. Verno u & D e leB• 
w are R u..ilrontl .. 
One the first of this month tho company 
broke iround on what is known as the 
"Hirhew summit"-the dividing ridge be-
tween the waters of Kilbuck and llfohican. 
This elerntion is about equal distance be-
tween the towns of Kapoleon, in Holmes 
county, and :tilt. Holly, in Knox county, 
and is the highest point of land on the 
company's line ofroad. The cut commen-
ces at station 653, and ends at station 672, 
making a distance of1900 feet or over one-
third of a mlle. The greatest depth of the 
cut will be 39 9-10 feet. 'fbe trial pits 
show that after the depth of from three to 
five feet the material will be rock-in-place, 
mostly red sand stone. It is proposed by 
the Company to push this work vigorously 
through tho winter; so that next Spring i t 
may be ~o far advanced a, to complete it 
by next fall, when it is hoped the grading 
will be finished on the rest of the line to 
)It. Y crnon. 
--)I a r riu gc I ~ice u se~. 
Li1.: c11-;c:, to 1uarry the following p..u·~i~::i 
were i~,;ued Uy Jwlgc <JnllCH.Fil!LV, 10r 
the month. or September, 1870: 
Jacob A,h ancl Phebe Sperry; 
Simon Sta.bl and ~arah J. Brokaw ; , 
H. \\'. Frost aud Liliuie J . J acksoll; 
Franklin Uourscn and Dyl \'ania Owens; 
Chesley Won,taff and ~Iary E. Sperry;_ 
C. \\-. Throckmorton and Jiary J . .Hlck•; 
James Wilson and Elvina.\. Conger; 
"'· P. Dunmire and Emily J. Glasgow; 
William Farrnr and Clarissa Stockdale; 
Legrande Farmer and Rnth ~tricker; 
George Adams ancl Orrinda E. France; 
John " 7 • Tricker and Jane Kulb; 
A. J. Zimmerman :ind Fannie JI. Welsh;. 
Christian D. Rinehart ~ud Geneva ,nison; 
Frank ;\I. Solien; and Franc(1S Durbin; 
Xewton l-fawk and Emily Durbin; 
John ~I. Carpenter and )fary ,\-olJ\ml,, 
Jacob Brechei,eu, Jr. and Barl,arn Pfister. 
- ~ - -.-{Jo u tluctor t•ati·i t·k. 
ln copying from tile BANS.Eli a nvh e-o 
Conductor P.,rnlCK, the Xewark Adrucale 
say,: It oflbrd,; us much pleasure to trans-
fer the foregoing to the "Advocate," and to 
gh·c it our cordial cndorsemen.L A few 
summer-; ago, in company wilh ~omc friends 
from another State, it was our fortune to 
ma.kc an cxc·ur~ion two thou aud miles in 
length, nnd nt the end of their journey it 
was their voluntary testimony that while 
we had experienced nothing but kindness 
at any part of our journey, no portion of it 
had been more pleasant than the one hun-
clred mile.i traveled under the care or Con-
ductor l'atrick. 
--Suicide. 
The z;aucs't"ille Signal Emys: "Eclwurcl 
lliggi11 <:1, rc:;icliug near Smyrna, t~uernsey 
county, fell out one day lately, ,,-ith a lit-
tle brother uf hi, wife, and, during the 
scufllc, r-;hc, knowing the violent disposi-
tion of her husband, hid his reyolver. En-
mgetl at this, he made threats of shooting 
her, and a, she went ont of the door, did 
•hoot, the ball entering the door about four 
inches auovo her head. The wife then left 
tb.c house :and went tu Smyrna, where, by 
the advice of friends, ll warrant~·,"' i,sued 
for the arrest of Higgins. When the ar-
rest had uecn made and the warrant read 
to ltim, Higgins deliberately drew a pistol 
and shot himself clca,l, the ball passing 
through the heart. 
....... 
A Xe n-Ap nJ•er. 
lt 1ra, Bishop Horne's opinion lhat there 
was no !Jetter mornli~t tL.an the nm••spaper. 
He says: " The follies, vices aud consc-
- Apple-,. arc inclin ed to decay rapidly tiuenL miserfoi:; of multitudes, displayetl i1] 
thi.:; 5Cason, owing to their becoming ripe a newspaper, are beacons continuallybur~-
nnusually early-and purchasers should ing to warn others from the rock on which 
exercise discrimination in faying in their they li:we been wrecked.-,l'hat more pow-
~·inter tiupplics. erful di:s:--ua.sire from suspicion, jealously 
- A Xatio~al Bee-keepers Uunrenlion and anger than the story of o,ie friend 
will meet al Indianapoli, on the 21.st and murdering another in a duel? ,vhat cm,-
:!2d of this munlh Citizens of Knox liun_ murc likely to be effect.ire against 
county, who may wish lu attend, cau pro· g--.1mblin~ and profligacy than the mournful 
relation of au execution, or the fate of a 
cure half faro ticl-.:ct,.--; at ( 're8lljue. despairiug i:,u icide? ,vhat finer lecture on 
- The ilaltimoro & O,tiu Itai lroad Com- tuc necess ity of economy than the auction 
pany will sO{Hl place l'ullrnan coaches on of estate'-, houses and furniture? Only 
all thrnugh traius. Thc 5c car:-1 will be Lake a newspaper, and con~ider it well, 
pay for H, and it will jnstruct thee." 
equal t.u any in tbc count1'y in tl1c \ray of __ -.- __ _ 
beauty and comfort. D en.th f ron1 ·.1,i g l1t L acing. 
- .\ 11 cnicrpri..;iu;; Jira1 in JJ ~n ni"lun un- T he evil romlt of tight laciug wao foar-
]y Ll"!C8 n. full pag:c c,l'. tl1e Uliril'hsvillc fully <lemunsirated ju Opriagficld on hllit 
Cltronidc to a(hcrti~c hi~ \\,ll'C!-o. That ,vetlnc-.,<lay cycning, when a young lady 
man will do 1Ju..,ine!~<:. . Il e undcr1.1tands namc,l f;usan Kickcrt, well known in the 
tho use of printer•• iuk. fashionaulc circle,; of thar city, dropped 
-The Cadiz ltepublican i, !Tying to cs- dcnd in a ball-roolll-bcing laced so tighly 
lablish the "a<lvanec payment'' sy,tem.- as to prevent b,·eathing. The affair has 
That i~ the ou ly way a 11cwspapcr :-:.l1ould prochtccd a startling i;cmmtion, and !!ihould 
bo p11Uli :d..1Cd . lt i~ better (Or tl1c -~uh,..eri- MCn-c a:-i a warning to our la•ly friend;:;. 
bcr as well ns the puhli,hcr. - • 
- The Dchln·,ue people.· nrc waking an - The X cwark j1deocate says: Th ere is 
effort to hare a l,ran ch of the Baltimore & sou,c lalk afloat in regard to getting the 
Ohio Railroacl ma,le from Newark to that B.,ltimoro & Ohio Railroad Comp:wy to 
place, nllll from tht'lll'C to i\lari1..111, Kenton locale :Machine Shop.-3 at Newark. 'ro pro-
and Lima, to c,mncct with the P. Ft. W. mole this end, it is sai,l one party has of-
& C. H. R. l'crctl to du11aic ~ \ acres of ground in Bast 
- Harrod Jiig~·"'.t vf I l.uri .. u11 iuwu ;hip, .Nc\\ark ; aud ~mother party oftCr:; s-01 c 10 
cli('d after a ~lwrt ill11r:-~ anc\ wa..; l>llrit..•d acre~ iu the noythcrn pu.rt of the city, nrar 
a.t Union Ciro\·(' lasi werk. llr. Big-~.1 \\'a:; the traC'k of the L:1kc Erie Dh.+,ion of the 
an old citizen, h:l\·ing li\·cd in that town- road. -.-
ship the greater pnrt of ,ixly .vc1r• and was, I;,.:ii" Jr you want a good Piano, Organ, 
~('ll jjlffl.lly e.;tccmcd for hi'-1: excellent ch,u·-,1 or l\IelodNm, go to L. R. :Norton, (Resi-
acter nnd chri,tian virtue,. rlencc on flnmhicr street.) Ile sells them, 
- A brakerunn named Mack rras killed 
at Leavittsbnrg, on the Atlantic and 
Great ,vestcrn Railway, on ,Yednesday 
night 
Ger1ts' F urr tis hi11g Goods, &c., 
MA.IN S'i'REET, UT. VElt~ON, OHIO. 
j!.3r rleage gh·e us :i. call. 
Mount Vernon, 0., l>ec. n,18i0. 
UESSENGER, BROl\'NUiG & l 'O. 
Fifteen to Twcnfy.fiyc ccuts per ynrd. 
Men's Merino Shirts and Drawers, 
f"IFTY CE~TS EA.CH. 
Good Yard Wide Sheeting, 
TEX l'EKTS PER YARD. 
Comfort Pri:n.-ts, 
SIX CENTS PER YARD. 
(;OTT ON B ATTING, 
Something urgenllv ueeded hy evervbodv.-
Ca11 aud see; or 12 bamJ,Jles f.Nlt (po~t9.J;e _pS.id) 
for50els. !hat retail•asilv for$!0. n. L. WOL· 
corr, 181 Chatliam Sq., N. Y. n. Dec. ~-"4 . 
CHlTrJ:NG 'UP CLt1lJB, 
GreP.t Saving to 0o1rnumers. 
Parties enquire how to get. up clnbs. Our 
answer is, sendforprkclist1 au<l a Club forru 
~ill accompany it with full <lire~tion~,- Ul tlk• 
mg a large sanug to constlDl':fli nnd reiuunei-n• 
ti\·e to .Clnb org:anizer<i, 
TliE GREAT .l.)[El'lC.·\S TE.-\. C.0)11'.t'Y 
- The i\Iethodist Epiocopal Church at 
X ew Concord, Guernsey county, is now 
engaged ill a revirnl at which about thirty 
accMsion• ha,o already been made to the 
church. 
- S. Danford, of Koble connty, killed a 
Chester White pig, which, when cleaned, 
weighed 240 pounds. It rrao a "whop-
per." 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. Twel~e nnd a, hn!f r.:ents per pound 31 & 33 Ycs('y Street, ' P. 0. llox: StH.3. New York n. Dec ~.J~. HEAVY WOOL BLANKETS, 
• -The Mqskingum Presbytery, of ·t4e 
United .Pre;byteria;, Church, wm hold 
its next meeting in Cambridge, on the 2d 
Tuesday of April, 1871. 
- Matthew M;,rntt, of Springfield, ,,-as 
one of the pas•engers on the ill fated Cam-
bria, lost -off the coMt of Ireland on the 
19th of October. 
THE LADY'S BooK.-'l'he Jan nary num-
ber of Godey's e1·er-1''elco1i1c, bright ancl 
beautiful L ndy'• Book, has already come to 
hand. Its illustrations are numerous, and 
uncommonly rich and attnrct.ive, and the 
the reading lllatter is such as cannot fail 
to please its tens of U1ousands of readers. 
The price of the Lady's Book is ::,3 a year, 
but for $4,75 we will furnish the BANS'ER 
ancl the L ady'. B ook for 1871. 
- The Tribune says thoy hare a cat in 
Portsmouth which uses its paw-for a ~oon 
and cats milk lilio other folks. Smart 
town. 
- Jliss ::llaggie Bo) has entered on the 
the regular course at Athens University.-
She is the first lady pupil fur that in•titu-
tion. 
"SA'l.'A~ IX SOCIETY,'' is the bOmewhat 
startling title ofa ne\Y work n_ow in p;·ess, 
and which will soon be issued bx the cele-
brated Cincinnati publishers, C. F. Vent. 
From a ha3ty examination of nd nmce 
sheets sent us, we do not hesitate to pro-
-11ounce it a work oftl\rilling interea_t, 11·hich 
exposes the vicc:i of life with a bold and 
- ~Ir. Brisbane, about sixty-live years 
old, drowned her.elf in a cistern at Hub-
bard, J\Iorgan county, about a week or two 
ago. 
- ,\ brakeman named John .Kelly fell 
from the top of a car at D ey'ton, Wednes-
day evening, nml •ligh t ly fractured his 
sl<nll. 
- Harrny Tidball shot a black eagle 
on his farm, two miles ca,,\ of Millersburg, 
on l\Ionday, which. measurccl six. feet six 
inches from tip to tip. -
- Tho Plain D ealer reports that a news-
boy on the Cleveland and Mahoning rail-
road recently inherited over one million 
dollars from an aunt in Eugh\nc,l. 
- A family feud at Fcrt Recovery, 
Darke county, resulted, Tuesday evening 
last, in.the serious shooting ofone person 
an<l the probable fatal ,tabbing of anoth-
er. 
- The jury o G~ecne count,- at their 
la.st session, found 113 indictment, eixty-
sevcn of which were for liquor selling. 
- The Newark Adrocale of last n'eek 
mentions the arrival of seyen car loads of 
cattle, nntl il;io first.car load of grain, o\·er 
the Straitsville road. 
-.1 I', ' . 'H. 'Be.an, f •. uble ~-onnty, 
planted,, i.xtceen rows of corn, forty rods 
fong, on the 1st of J,me, fro;n which he 
gathered 08 bushel&. 
- Springfield has a larger per cenLage 
of attendance at the common Rchools, ac-
cording to the populati;n, than any other 
city · n Ohio. 
- It is suseeele\l t.bati, two men recently 
disc iargcd from the Sandusky gas wo-rks, 
hm·c been guilty-of an atte;nrpt to poison 
'their succ')Ssors. 
-The con for-1,\ie erecliou of tlie 
Acme i),t:owing ~.fac)mro \Vorh, at Steu-
bem·illc, have been lel, and the work i, 
to bc.~ooplettd l, tli) 1st of J anuary, 
18,1. 
- A farmer residing near SmJ thlield, in 
J ctlCrson county, has become insane with· 
in tho past two week•. He has locked 
him,elf up in a room ancl refused to take 
food for twelve dayo. Tho cause of de· 
rangmnent is not known. 
- Robert Hunter, of U niou tormship, 
JinskinJ,;nl)J county, !lied on the 2Jth ult., 
at the age of76. He was tho oldm1t resi-
dent in the township, hndng resided there 
63 ycttrs. 
- H. Sheeler, ofGanal Dorer, left that 
place to attend to some businoss for his 
employer in •nothe~ part of the county 
and becoming fotoxicated, fell from the 
seat to the floor of the buggy, his head 
coming in oout:,ct ~-ith the spokes of the 
wheel, dislocating his neck, he!i<les caus-
ing severe contusions on the hoa<l. 
- Cleveland is excited about body-
snatchcrs. The corpse of a young lady 
wa, s tolen from the Ea.st Clereland grave 
yard. The cli,covery was mnde by the 
fath er while superintending tho remornl 
of the coflia, 1Yhich was found to l,e filled 
with dirt. 
- Last week, Messr.;. Lough ry & ~Ios•; 
or Circleville, bought of Willis Hays and 
Jesse Heagler, of Fayette county, one 
Irnudred ancl ninety-three head of cattlo, 
which averaged 1,•i00 pouncls, and amount-
ed to about $20,000. 
- ..:\ school mistress iu Tiffin1 in pun-
ishi ng a refmclory pupil the other day, 
broke his arm. It Imel been broken a short 
time pre;io" sly, aml ti,~ bone had just be-
gan to knit, so that a very sligl1t jar caused 
a second fracture. The School Board is 
in \·cstigating tlie case. 
- ~Iiss Kate Boyd of Athens, has re-
cently been appointed one of the Boarcl of 
County School Examiner.. It is said that 
she is weltt1ualified and will make an ex-
cellent member. 
- Col. Weitzel, Collector of the First 
Ohio District, reports f-13D,~19 26 collect-
ed during the month of No,·cmbcr. He 
has collected, since he camo into office, 
$4,13,'.i,817 2,:;. 
-1'hc Ottawa union sa,s: lrn S. 
Dutcher, or Catawba Islancl, . has gathered 
from ~cvcral rowa of serentecn vines to 
Lhe .row, twenty-eight pounds of grapes to 
the vine; which, a.s ,·incyards are usually 
planted, woi>ld be about tweh·e tons of 
gt·apos to the :tcre. Thc:5e vines l\"ere set 
ontJune 27th, 1858. 
- John Haynes, of Athe□s, inuict<,d 
fur opening another ruan's letter, was ac-
quitted in the Unitecl 8tates 8uprcme 
Uourt at Cincinnati. In the case of the 
United SLalcs against D. V . Rrown and 
others, to recover a tr:uLSportation uonLI 
for 810,000, jud~rncnt was rcnde~cd fur tho 
Gorei-nmcnt. 
~ .IJa.rid Lafinc, his wifo, her !:Sisler 
and two cltfldren-an entire family- lfr-
ing ncur Potosi, nio., were murdered i n 
their cabin, Oil OaturJay lasl, by two <le~-
pei·, .. locs, named Armstrong ancl Jolly, who 
fi,·st •hot the olLI ma□ and chopped the oth-
cr::-1 up with an ax-after wh ich the cabin 
was tirecl and the bodies roa.ste<l. 
fJ'6Y- ~o change in the :\I nrkcts si n ce our 
last pnblication. 
master baud. • 
PETERS' ML·srCAL :i\Io,-HJLY for De-
cember is very excellent. There-are some 
beautiful compositions, not the least 
cnarrning of which, we may be allowed to 
say, is 11~Ieet l\Ie Again To-morrow, Bes-
sie"-song and chorus. 
.QSr" Grant'ti interference in tl1C olection 
of New York cost the people of the United 
States orer $500,000. This military inter-
ference in elections in the whole United 
States has coat t10,ooo,ooo. A.ncl thfa sum 
is stolen from the pockets of the people in 
the respectable name of taxes! 
LOCA L N OTICES. 
SCHOLARSHIP FOR SAL.E.-For sale, at 
this office, a Scholarship in the Union Bu-
siness College, of Cleveland, Ohio, one of 
the best institntiQns of the kind in the 
oountry. A liberal clisco,mt will be made. 
THE B ANNER 
Can always be had every Thursday even-
ing, at Taft's X cws Depot, under the BAN-
NER Office. 
-------
' l ' o " 'b o m it ;tluy ( 'oncent. 
1 have trier] J. C. l\[ahoney's Oysters, 
but I am now selling Redding & Co's. 
CHALLENG>: BR ,L'rn and fiud them superi 
or ju quality and size. 
I sell XXX at only .2S cts. per lialf can. 
S. 0. at 30 cts. until further notice. I will 
not abandon the field durinirthe campaign. 
Jome Tu11or:. 
P . S. 1 sell Buckwheat Flqur at 1 el,. 
per pound. ---- --+~ J. 'l'. 
The B ce,,ity o t• LH~. 
"'Ti1:; not for man lo trifle. Hfe is.brief, 
Our age i~ Out the falling of a leaf. • 
,re lut,e no time:to r;port a war the hour:-, 
.All must be earnest iu. a world .like Qt•r . 
Xot many lives, but one luLYe we, 
How !acred shoultl that one bo.11 
Ancl still huw many fritter av;11y ·11(~ir 
Ii~es, u□able to fill any u;,cful purpose, .be-
cau~e F!Omo linge1·ing diseage- unfito them 
for it, ancl they'neglect or re'f11stf't t the 
remedies within their rcacl,. ,ocl in h is 
wonderful arrangement ·of nature has_.pro-
vided an antido:e for all the ills that hu-
man fle,h is heir to, nnd by the aid of oci-
ence the medical virtues of certain l1Hbs, 
roots and barks have been cornbined, and 
the result is now known all ornr the civil-
ized world as MISHLER'· -HERR BITTERS. 
It thoroughly purific, the blood, invigo-
rates the ncrrnus fibres, elevates the stand-
ard of all the vi ta! forces, and sustains a 
most healthful tone of tho entire human 
organization. Sold by all druggists and 
dealers. Dr. S. B. Hartman & Co., Propri-
etors, L anca~ter, Pa. Dec. 9-w-l. 
~\. L ive Concc1"11. 
We wish_ especially to call the attention 
of the citizens ofMt. Vernon to a particu-
lar feature in O'lt trade, to 1rit: ,v c ,;re 
constantly originatiag fresh nnd new de-
si;::n•. "' e discard the nmltitude of old 
designs generally in nse. ,v o intend to 
adcl i:ariely and new altraction3 to the Cem-
eteries in which vur work is crnclecl. '\Ve 
do ancl shall conti,rnc to employ the be.t 
,·killed talent that can be obtained, regard-
Je;s of expense. We beg to assure tho,;e 
who desire l'eally fi,ie u.:orl, (ancl-wlio wants 
an awkward looking monument for a dear 
clepartcd fri end? ) that we arc crcry way 
prepared lo furu h;h it. llarjn6 hacl a 
long afi<l <liYers ifiecl· experience in all the 
rnrie<l l,ranches of the lrnde, WC uoillly ad-
rnnce to the front in all matter,; apper-
taining to a cli..~ste allcl cultirat.ed tii~tc in 
the construction of cemetery work. As to 
whether our taste in gettiug up and exe-
cuting new designs is in advance of the old 
fogy style, "·e le:ire the public lo judge; an 
examination will settle lhat~ucstion. Of 
coun:;c we finish a large amount. of plain 
work, such as is usually clone in all marble 
shops; and we wish to rnmark j,t,L here, 
that wo sell this cla,s of work mnch cheap-
er than most people a,upposc. 0. 'E'. Me-
hurin visits ~ cw York and the Y ermont 
Quarries twice a year, and if a, life-long ex-
perience is of any value in the selection of 
the be!:Jt materjal , our customer..; get the 
benefit. Common sense ,rill indicate that 
marble thus selected, is in all probability, 
much better than where it i; furnished on 
orders. 0 . F. i\IchuriJ, bas just returned 
from the East, and we hare on hand 01·er 
twenty thousand dollars' worth or finished 
and unfinished marble-orcr one hundred 
and b:ty tons-cYery foot or which wall 
selected 1dth tlic utmost care; and it will 
be ~uld to our patrons _on the most satis-
factory terms. We also keep a large stock 
of all kimls of mantels, a.II complete ; with 
grate!-', ash pnus, &c., &c. 
0. J,'. Mv,nuRtN & Sox, Dealers in all 
kinds or l\Inrbl e ,vork, Conncclicut 
.Brown f:itvne, Scotch and .Am cri,.an 
Granite, ]fantels, Cemetery Chaira, 
i:-cttecs and Vases, ilfain street, New-
ark, Ohio. 
D issolution or Par t11e1·shiJ). 
T l-Ir~ P,\ RTXERSlHl' hel'e tof1,1rc exi~ting hctwcrn Silm1 Gordon and 1..;. IL l!.eynoltl •, 
Htock Deale1·s , doing bu..<.ii ness unrler the firm 
of UoRno:x & REY:XOLDS, has thi~ day hccn 
dio:solw•d bv nrntn:il couscnt. The busine<.~ of 
th e firm w(ll be <1.f'tt lcd h't' Sib<l Oonlon. 
::;iL.\R GORDOX, 
• Xor. 21, JF!i0-w~1:~ E. H. REYNOiiD~. 
Dru~s, M e dici1'kes, Pain.ts, 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS, P ERFUMERY ,' 
PAIN'l' A N D V AR:V I Sll B RIJSllES, CllEJIICAL!l, 
J 
NAVAL STORES, FINE SOAi'S, Si'ONGES, 
CCR.~&, ct)o., doc. 
A LARGE STOCK, FINE ASSORTMENT, LOW PRICES. 
WA R l\ AN '1' :ED. GOODS 
FOUNTAIN O F :S::EA.LTJB: ! 
JJ:£i"" Our Ice Cold Soda. " -ater, i~ of unequal.ied Purity, and most Delicious in_Quaiity. 
July 1, 18i0·1)'. MAIN STREET. MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. H. w. SMITH, 
TA KES J:lLEA.SURE in notifying the people of Ut. Vernon, and Knox county, genera ly, that he 111le purchased the Drug Store, fot·merly owned hv ,v OODWARD & SCRJB~· ER, 
on Upper Main Street, a nd refitted it in handsome styl e. Ile has purchnsed n. le.ra;e stoc.c of 
nttw choice 
Drugs of tl1e Pu.rest Class, 
Antl warrants them ofth@ very best q11.nlity to be fouml i1.. the. Eastern lilark~ts. 
con.,i,ui of e,-erything th,t i, usually found 1u a FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE . 
PURE l'RE!fCH, GERUAN, EKGLISH ASD Al!ERICAN 
Ili, stock 
DRUCS, MEDICINES tc CHEMICALS, 
(.!holee 1-"'ure ign and D01n estJc 'l ' o ilct A 1.~ticles ancl Fancy Goo<l!!f~ 
ALSO, CHOICE LIQUORS AXD ClGARi::i, 
I mported _l'erfumes, Scaps, ::Brus.hes 1nd :Druggists S undries. 
SODA FOU.K'l' j .. l N, with the be'lt Syrups, in full play during the Soda Season. 
,-.;!r-- Presc riptions fi lled at all houra, and ,-rith the utmost care. 
A Competent Clerk always on hand in his absence. JI. li' . 
~fount Vernon, Ohio, June 17th, 18i0•1Y. 
SJil'l'll . 
CITY DRUG STORE 
s . vV. L IPPITT 
A NSOUN'CES to the public that she ha -= l·c-purchasecl lhe ohl and re1:iable. '·Ci ty Drug Store," of Dr. ,nng, and has takeu pm=sessiou of the f! ame. She will continue lt as a pince . 
Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store 
,rill be found of the besL quality, and warranfed as reprrsented-a full a"!sortment comhmtly on 
band, such as 
Paints, Oi h1, ~-arnhih es, D_,-c-Stufi"•s nn:l Fa1uiiy Dy4"s, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY Alm FANCY ARTICLES, 
H air Oils, Polllades, a1Hl P ure '\Vine!> nnd Liq,ion. 
~n addition to my large ,tock l 1dll keep ou hantl lite celehrnlccl :·en,e,lics of B. B. LIPPITT, 
n.s follorrs: 
L !CPP::J:TT'S CC>UG-::S::: SY:Et.UP, 
Lippitt's Chole ra and Dysentery and Diarrbcea Cordial, Lippitt's Tonto Pilla. 
'Ihcse medicin~ haYc.11 wide, and deserved reputation. She int~Dd~ hy ca1:e an.<l strict atten-
tion to mc~t., and hope., to receive a liberal shar~ of patronage, and inntcs t:ic contJ.nuanre of:hc 
enstowers of the old stand, and that of the publtc genernlly Oct. 8-i 1869-y 





C>F CENTB...A.L OE!:::CO ! 
ADOLPH: v\TOLFF, 
E VER GRATEFUL to the liberal and intelligent citizens of Kno:,: and the surrounding coun• ties, for the large patronage they h ave heretofore extended to him, takes JJleasure in an-
nouncing that he has 
R.E:M:C>"VED STC>R.E 
AND STOCK OF GOODS TO HIS 
ELEGANT NE"T BUILDING 
Corner Ma.in S treet a n d Public Squa re, 011 the ground rec0ntly occupied by the 
"Keny on H ouse," Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
And ii tlcd the same up in the most beautiful nud at.trncth·e i:it~·le withot1l regr\f!l i.l) co'-t, where he 
has opened out the lurgest stock of 
CLOTHING AN D PIECE GOODS 
TO lJE FOUND IN Oll!O, SUCil AS 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, and Ladies' Oloakings, 
,vhich I am prepared to make up in the mos t elegant and fashiouable style: :.'lnd keeping in my 
employ the best cutter in the City, I ,vill guara ntee <'Omplete satisfaction_ to nll_ who fayor u1e 
with their custom. 'fhose ,vho buy their Piece Goodis of me can Im.Ye th.e1r men.sure taken an<l 
goods cut at SHORT NOTICE. My stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Two dollars aud a half per 1)0.ll'. 
Two Hundred Yards Spool Thread, 
FOUR CENTS A SPOOL. 
'"l;{TANTED-AGENTS-'l'o ,oil ouni,•w il• 
l' l' lustrate<I !look of TroyeJs 
OVERLAND 
THROUGH 
f.'4f" We sell all our Goo,ls Cheap.~ ASIA. 
By Col. Thoma.-. ,v. Kno:I:. A comprti1ru.:;i..,c 
and valuable exposition of the countne,,, of 
Alaska, Siberia, China and Rlls!iia. M they fl.re 
t-0-day Matehiug our Rich~rchon'a "DcY·.1.uU 
the :Mi1-,.iis.-.;jJlpl,'' anri. :hia.rk Twain's " InnoCent.i 
Abroad" in Style, &c. Send fvr circulars and 
sec our exlrn term.s. .\llJr, ,, Xf.TTLETOS 
S\VE"rLAND & BRYAXT. 
ll t. Ycrnon, Nov. 25, 1870. 
SUEIUFF'S SALE. 
H. T. Porter, } 
~s. In Licking Common Pleas. 
Kate Andrews. . 
B y VIRTUE of a " ·rit of Fi. l'a. iu this cn!::iethisued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas of ickln~ countv Ohio, and to me di• 
rccted, I ,~ill ofter for s"a ic on ~lain 6treet, Mt. 
Vcrnon1 Ohio, one door North of the Ffr:::t Na• 
tional Bank, 
On l,Ionduy, December 12th, 1870, 
the following described personol property to-
wit: One stock of MilHnerv Goods, consisting 
of IIats, Bonnets, Ribbons. Laces and Flowe?'i 
and also one- Pia.no, two Parlor Stoves, tvrn Coa.i 
Stoves! one Show Cue, one Mirror, one Table 
and al fixtures thereunto belonging. 
Terms of sale.-Cnsh on the day of sale. 
ALLEN J . BEACH, 
Sheriff, Knox county, Ohio. 
CooPEV,) PORTER & )lrTCIIIlLL, Atty'l!I. 
Dec. 2-w2 $3,7li. 
.Shel'lff's Sale - In Parlltio n . 
M~ry A. W ileox, } 
'\'S . In Knox Cvmruon Plens. 
Ewd. Wilcox, et al. 
By VIRTUE of nn order of i-ale in this case, issued out oflhe Court of Common Plea, 
of Knox countv, Ohio, nnd to me dirccte<l, J 
will offer for ,afe at the door of the Com-t House 
in ~fount Y eruon, Knox cotwty, Ohio, on 
Tue,da!J, D ecember 2il11, A . D. 1870. 
at H o'clock P. M. ofenid day, the follo~v-ing 
deseribed ren.l estate, to•wit : Lot niuety-four 
(94) in II. B. Curtis' odclltton to the town, now 
cit.y of :Mt. Yernon, in the Counfy of Kno::c and 
State of Ohio. 
Appraised at $800. 
'fERMS OF SALE.-One third ca::.h ou the 
day of sale, one third in one ye11r and the re• 
mainin~third in two years from the day of sale. 
The deierrcd payments to be on intere~t and se-
cured by notes nnrl mortgafe ~n the prcmlfies 
sold. ALLE::-1 J. BEACH, 
Sheriff K. C. O. 
I!. !l~:--UREr_il, ~tt'y. for Petitioner. 
No, ...... a· _hv. ~ ,30. 
Shea·Uf's Salc-- Jn l '<ll'tl1lou. 
.)lartiu L. Ilc~.s, } 
vs. In Knox L'om. Pi e-~. 
Jame.~ Hess, et al. 
By YIRTUE of nu c•rdcr of "ale iu thi~ c:lhe, issued out of the Court of Common Plea~ 
of Knox couut v Ohio1 and to me directed, 1 
will offer forsalu at the door of lhe Com'l H ouse, 
in )It. Vc-rnon, Kuox county, Ohio, on 
Tuesd<ry, December 27th, A . D. 18i0. 
l,ctween thc hours of 10 o "duck, A. M., and 1 
o'<'lock, P. M., of~o.itl. da~·, the following c.lc:s• 
cribed real estnte to-,vit: 
1st. The \\·est half of l he ~{mth-,re'1t <1uartcr 
and the South-woot quarterofNorlh•w~stquar-
lerofsection No. :51• Townsldp eight1 (S) aml 
range ten, (10) U. ~. M. Laud~, esh111akd to 
contain one hundred and fi.'\'c aC"rcs. 
2d. Parts oflot-s No. G and i, iu the ht quar• 
tcr, 8th township, and 11th ra.nge, U. S. M. 
Laude: , beginning at the Soulh·cast corner of 
sai<l lot So. 6, thence rum1iug Korth 150 poles 
to the C'enter of lot No. 7, thence ,ve-st 113 
poles, thence South 150 poles to the ~uuth line 
of lot 1" o. G, thence Ern;t 113 poles the place. of 
beginniug, estimakd to conlllin one lmn<lred 
and sh acres, fifty-four acres aml a certain 
road way being sot off to Prudence ITe:ss ns her 
dower e~t.ntc; subject to. which. suid 1st tract 
, P\)raiscd nt $3,154 will be i:rold-rhe 2tl dC'$• 
cri JeU tract appraisc<l at f.J,GOU will OC :-.ol<l free 
of incumbrante, 
TERMS OF SALE.-One-third in band on the 
day of s.'\le, our-third Jn one year, and one• 
third in t,'fo years from the dav ofsnle, and the 
clef erred pnyments to be on in~rest an<lj;eCttred 
by notes nnd U101·tgoge on the jlrcmiEes. 
ALLEN J . HEACH, $heriffK. C. O. 
\\'m. McCu:LLAXD, Att'y fo,, p,,titionet-
Nov. 25-w-4. $10. 
COLLEGE LANDS 
F OR SA.LE. 
400 ACRES of Valuable Timber and Farming Lnud, in College Town· 
shi11t on the South side of the Kokosing :::rtiver, 
and \Vest of Gambier, and r ecordecl M Lots 
No. 13, 14, 15, 19 and 20, according to au orig• 
inal survey made by DaYid Gorsuch, cotwty 
surveyor. · 
TERMS-One fourth of tho pmeha.sc \llouey 
in hnnd, nnd the balance secured by mortgage 
upon in terest at 8 pet· cent. per annum, pnya-
ble nnnua1ly, n.sJong as may be desired, not ex 
ceeding ten years. Bids for the purehase of 
the whole or nny portion thereof nill be receiv-
ed until tho 20th day of December next. For 
t\ll'ther information, apply to 
~l. \rHITEl, Agent. 




O C>JM:P A N"Y 
Ofike1 40 Barclay St., X. Y. 
(Up Stairs.) 
Offor to the puhlic a Lantern 
combining &afetv end eoonomy 
with elegance nrirl usefulness. It 
cannot explode i it gives a. good 
lig ht, and comm mes )('~Soil than 
any other; it it- 11ot <li,turbed by 
th e highest wind, nud if n. gla.es 
i~ broken it is easily replaced IJv meou11 of the 
screw. They nrc unfrcrsalJy liked ,rhe1·e they 
have been tried. Sept. 3Q·3lll. 
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE IT. 
DR. GUI LMET'l'E'S 
EXTRACT OF JUNIPER. 
& C'O., Un<'innati, 0. .a. Dec. ?-w4. 
AGEKTS ,rAXT£D LOR 
FREE LOV E. 
A~D 
ITS VOTARIES. 
by Dr . .Tno. B. Elli,. Large Sale•, Immense 
Profits . Stupendous rcvelnttona nud startlin~ 
disclosures. The whole subject l~id bare ana 
its hideousnec:s e:s:posed to 1.mivc.i-r,a.l execra.tJ.on. 
""ritten in the interests of Ch•iliwtion, ChrLs.• 
tianity and Public ?tforality. s~nd for dreu• 
lnrs aud term~. U. S. Publili11ing Co., New 
York, Cincinu3.ti 1 Chicago and 8t. Louiw. 4w. 
LIFE IN UTAH 
O&'rD 
MYSTERIES OF MORMONISM 
By J. IT. BE.ADLJ:;, l).l1tor 01 tut ~.~.t J.Ja.ko 
Reporter. Agents are mei?ting with .uupreco-
dente<l &nccef.,.,, one reports 10:C ;;uh!.Cr: bcrij iu 4 
da.y:i-, another il in two Uay~. Send for Circu• 
birs end see what the Jlrcs, li~' of the ,-rork.-
Addres.ot, XATIO:N'AL PUBLI5Til~G Co., Chica., 
go, lll., Ciucinnoli,Ohio, or tit. Loui,, ~Io. 4w. 
Loei>l Agent'f "'nnted. 
want R Local \g:,·nt in et"i:ry 
2own nntl Villa;e: in tl1e Cnuntry, 
Or Sub.;:cribers t,J the "·estcrn 
.Vorld. ~\. ::\fos-uiG.cent~,:, Premium 
iteel Engra.Yin_;ir; C:-1,;nt ~rntis to cv. 
!ry i::ub~crihcr. rr<,m $1 tu $10 c::m 
oo ea~iJy ma-:le in rm enning. A 
liberal t'a"h com mi ... i<,11 i~ fl llo,vr.ci. 
._ _ _ _, ~end slnmp for t=p~cimens nntl rrizc. 
\.lrcular. hh.lrcss J. n, J•.T.l,JOTT, Boston, 
~las. . D. Pee :!-w•l. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
THE Cnutaiuincr Fll.!ctwood'o "Lifa of 
LIGll'I' ( 'hrh-t," 'rLi\·csofthc Apostle, 
O F Eyang:eli«ts and M:1.rf:y1~; Dodd-
'1'111: rid~u's 'E\idc:U(' ~ vf Christian.1-
\\·oni.D. ( V: "lliston· of the J ews," by 
J oscph11s; "4\~ ·1,tory of' a.fl Religious Denomw 
inatio11~" \\ ith trcati!-c~ nnd ta.bl~ relating to 
e,·enb ('<)lllwckd ,\i1h Dible lli torr, with tna• 
ny fine EH~ravings, fonnin;; ll comrl!te ~rea.s• 
nry of Cbmtiun Knowleds•• W. ELINT & 
CO., Xo. 2<i f:. ith St., Philadelphia, 6 Cmtolll 
llouo:e Plaoe, Chica~oi :1.nd 1iti ,,·ei,.t -1th St., 
Cin~•inn:\ti. ll. Dec. 2•w4. 
BOOK AGENTS MAKE 
~bO to ,~oo per )lonth by ocling 
GREAT FORTUNES. 
Ami How They Were }lode. By J. D. hlo• 
CRbC', Jr., new1 fre~h and. orlgitrnl. Profuliely 
illustrated and UCautifully bound. I t shows, 
how ti poor school-maeter made S to,000,000 i 
ho,.,.· a poor, half-blind Sailor became a great. 
banker, a but-chcr'ij apprenlice the wcalthie!-t 
man in America, an unknown mechanic a mil• 
liouairc in se,·en years, with many more such 
example~; how.energy, talent nnd patient in• 
dustry h aYe always met with suocesa when 
properly exerted; how money can be mado 
houeslly a.ud without &.'\Cri.fice. of princip:U.-
Send for Clrcu.la.r &c., and notice extra terwa. 
Addre . E. IIA.'~Al•"ORD .I: CO.bOincinnati 
and Cb.icago. D. cc. 2•w•l. 
T l\Y W:EIL:LS' 
CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
An unfailing .-.,medy for all Bronchial Difil• 
cul ties, Cough&, Iloarsene&a1 Althma, Diptherla, 
Dryness of the Throat or Windpipe and all CL• 
tarrhal disease~. 
The wonderful model'n discovery of C.:i.rbolfo 
Acid, L, destined to become one of the greatest 
blessmfi" to mankind in its application to dta• 
eases ol the throat nnd its great curative qualt-
ties iu all affections of the Cheet, and Lung,,. 
DR. WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
besides the great remedial agent Carbolic ..l.cia 
contain other ingredients universally recom.• 
mended, ,vhieh chemically combine1 producing 
., Tablet more highly medicinal and better 
adapted for diseases of 1he throat than nny 
prel'arntion ever before offered to the public, 
CA.UTION-Be sure you get Well'■ Cor-
bolic Tablets; don't let other good• be palmed 
off on you in their place, 
For Coughs and C:olds 
Wells' Carbolic Tablets 
ARE A SURE CURE. TRY THEll. 
J. Q. KI:LLOGG, 34 Platt St., N. Y. Sole Agent. 
SOLD BY DR ITGGlSTR. Dec Z-w4 
4w. 
FOR S,U,E EVJ::RYWll:t.nt:. 
Aud for ,ale ,vholesale only bv the 
GllEAT A'fLAKTIC AND PACIFI◊ TEA CO, 
P.O. Box, 5:>06. 8 Church St.,.•, Y. 
~end for Then-~ cctnr Circular. 
I W.\S CURED OF !)EAFXESS AND CA· 
'l'.I.RRII lJy n sim pie remedy and will semi tho 
receipt free. ~rns. )I. C. LEGGETT, Jersey 
Includes eYCry article1 style and pattern usually k ept. in a. Jirot-cl:lss Clothing Store, 1:.uch as 
Coats, P ants, Vests, Drawers, Undershirts, and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
AU of the latest and most approved style made of the Yery best material. l ah,o keep on hand a 
lar~e stoek of TRUNKS VALISES and CARPET SACKS. AJso, a good stock of Ladies' Sar-
atoga. Trunks, too-ether ,;•ith a. large stock of R[-!~BER CLOTil LNG, at 11rices less than 3:ny oth• 
er hou-;e in :Ht. Vernon. I request all my old i nends and customers to call and exanune my 
goods before purchasing elsewhere. Remember the phwe-)fow Staml, coroer of }Iain street 
and the Public Square. ADOLPJI ,voi.1-•.1-• . 
A.s a delicious to11h.: healthful, and 
.mrntive for all diseases of the Khl• 
,eys au<l Bfa<lder, l,08.s of A ppetitc, 
Dyspeptin, Kcrvou~ Dcbility1 &c., it 
11:1 unriralleJ.. To Females it is es-
pecially recowmen<led for all irrrgu-
farities of the meu~e.,;, lUIU ilisorders 
peculfar to their i,p;tem, as it can lJe 
used with perfect safct\·. Jn maln.ri-
Otts districts itir; u. great 1ncventivc of 
F ever and .Ague. 
City, :N. J. D. Dee. 2-wt 
A GENTS WAXTED-[$ZZ5 A )lOXTII-hy the A)JER-lCA?\ K:XlTTn,·o. ~L\CJUNO 
co., Bol!!ton, )[llSS., or St. Louis, )lo, -4.w 
$60 _\. " .EEK pnidagcnt.-ot1 mu.leorft• 
• male in a. new mnuufacturin,:; bu-
t;ines.<s nt home. No en.pita! required. Addreo& 
~OVEL'l'Y Co., Saco, Me. D•Dee :,:.,v,t 
Mount Vernon, June 6, 1868. 
::IM. LEOPOLD, 
ME RCHA NT r.rAILOR 
.\ND DEALER IX 
CHARLES S. }'AUL.Kx.1m, " 'hole<:.ale Ageul, 
40 BarelaySt., New York. Sep~0-3m. _ 
FOR .SALE ! 
T HE Brick Hotel and Store Roow in lhe vil-lage of Amity, Knox eouuty, Ohio. Jn 
additio1! to the Dnck Building, lherc is a. large 
frame \V are-house and llall, t\Yo good Office 
READYmlVIADE 
' Builclingi:s, largo commodious stable, ~ood Lot 
nncl as good a spring of water M there 1s iu the 
Cot~nty1 within forty feet of t~1c hou-;e, good 
spnng uouse and other conveuicnr.C5. 
J ARRE'l'T P AIUUSII. CLOTHING, Amit.v, 0., Oct. 21, 18i0•3rn. 
HAT S , C APS, TRUNKS, 
AND A COUPLETE LlKB OF 
G-en.1:l.eme n.•s Fu..r:n.ishi.:n.g 
~ CUl'TINr/ DOXE 'l'O ORDER, un short nulice and 1/c,,,,.,,,,t,(, To-.,,., "'@ll 
,r.:"~ E\·er gralefu l fo r the Jibernl pn.tronngc recei\·ed, I invite nil to 1'\.Hll\inc m.\· :-dork hcfore 
pm-chasing elsewhere, ~t my NEW AND ELEGANT ROOoI, WOODWAlW BLOC K, coa: 'r 
of :Uain and Vine streets, :Mount Vern<, n Ohio. 
l [t. Vernon ) fay 2, 1868. ' !II, T,F.OPOLD. 
Attachn•eut. 
J ACOB LYBARGEH, Pltlr. ,,. J 
'Ilt!UBLE, Defl.- Before \\.ii ufliug• 
ton, J . P., of Union town~hip, uox coun_tv, 
Oh10. On the !.Ith <la.v of November, .\. D., 
l8i0, said Justice i};sucU an ordel'of attachment 
in tlie abo,·e nctiou for the sum of one hundred 
and sixty <.follnr~. 
.i\rillw,)()1-1, No,·.~$, l~iO-w:l. _ ___ __ _ 
Exa1ui 1111tio11 ot' School 'l'en ..cherf!I. 
MEETINGS of tl1e lloard tor t1J(' examina-tiun of ::tp1)licant!5 to instruct in th<' Puh-
lic- 8chools of Knox C'OUnty will be held in )It. 
Yrruon , on the la,t Sntur(la~· of every month 
J.~701 :mcl 011 the fJC'Cond Snturtl:1y in April, )Inv, 
Scl!tcmber, Octobn, November and DecembCr . 
Jan . 7•\y. ,TORF.l'JI MUF.liRCmm, Clerk, 
A WATCH FHEE for c,cryl,ody and ~30 per <lny sure. Dusinc..,s light nnd honor• 
ab1e. :Ko Gift enLerpribC, No humbng. A.d-
uress ll. ll.ouroe Kennedy, l'ittsbur,;h, l'o, w¼. 
8 O'CLOCI{. 
SALESMAN WANTED, 
Business honoralJfo. No competition, Jil,,.r,1 
pay given. 8. ,v . .KE:s'.XLDY, · ~ •• ·1tll ~1rect, 
Philadelphia. D. 111.'C, ~-w J, 
A LADY,, ho ha lx:cn ·urc<l ,,t" ~r~1it ih:r• 
. \'Otts debility after ltl t,Jl ~r r cnfo ~f u1i&l'J: 0 , 
dcr-1rcr; to make kuown to nll folio,\ ,-nffe1·cra 
Ute sure means of relief, _Ad<l re<-..: cnclo3i11~ o. 
sta.m11, M.rs . . U. Me.1·1'itt, P. 0. Box , 50:i3, l;os-
ton, Mass., and tho 1,re~cl'i!Jli·Jn ,\Hl lw bent 
free by return. mail. D, De..;. --"·4, 
Dis~olutiou of 1•, •tner 'ii>· TllE PA RT'>ETISHIP etofr hehHPU \Vrn. Philo it! Fp;. 
,v cl Ii-, nuder the mllllC' of 'P n L . - \ 
thi~da.rdii,.;wh-ed hy rnutm · 
hHitiC's of the firm a1·0 ai"iUJ. 1tt , 
and all debts due the firm .n,t f c 
Enid Philo. v; 
)U. Vernon, NoY. 10, 18,0. I \ 
Noy, 18•w3. 
• 
~Vit ana l ltlllOt. 
"A little non:seme now and then, 
fa relished by the wkest men." 
.\ mi is better than a mile-Of misters. 
Dangerous individuals-People dressed 
Iv kill. 
A musical burglar-One who breaks into 
u tune. 
Definition of a kiss-A report from head-
quarters. · 
'l'he book whose contents rule the world 
-Pocket-book. 
.A, dangerous character-.\. man who 
take, life cheerfully. 
The man who works with a will-The 
Probate Judge. 
A left-handed compliment can never be 
the right thing. 
Tbc depth ofcowardice-Fcnring to strike 
n balance-sheet. 
When arc thievco like lcopurd•? When 
they are "spotted." 
.\ woman who has buried six husbands 
h called a good planter. 
Why is the sun like a good loaf? Be 
cau:"le it':3 light when it rise.::i. 
Hint to mother~-\\'hen a child will 
Cl'cep rat h('t' than walk, it's a sign of au 
on-knee,y disposition. 
'i\In,. Di:;by thinks the l\Ir. Cash who 
bnys so much at all the auctions mu,t have 
a great deal of money. 
A Sew York couple stopped "gitiin" 
married the other day to "·itness n lirnly 
rlog fight in the ycstibule. 
The otory about tho blue-eyed Wiscon-
• in girl who sheared forty sheep in one day 
b sheer uousense. 
It is often a pretty good matrimonjal 
firm that cousists of three-quarters wife 
and one-quarter hus!fau<l. 
It has become" question rrs to whether a 
]>hrenologi,t can tell what a barrel contains 
by examining its head. 
)Ir. Kid,! and l\frs. Kidd were married 
on horseback, in a Virginia. town, a few 
dap ago. A white Kiele! affair. 
.A wal'I" said of an cgotististical writer, 
";,:iomeb~y hould take pity on his readers 
aud put out his I's." 
Taking part in a charity dinner may be 
described as eating yourself; to keep other 
people from stan-ing. 
"Unca,,· lies · the head that wenrs a 
crown."' -Some of those that don't wear 11 
rrvwn lie easy enough, 
\\'hen may a ship be said to be in lol'e? 
\Vbcn she's attached lo a buoy; or ,rhcu 
he's making U}) to a. man~f-war. 
"He n·ho by the plow would thri\"c, 
l-flm!3cl f must either hold or dri ,·c." 
--=========;~;::: 
Cleaning Grain for Market. 
It may be seen by the market reports 
that Canadian barley usually brings from 
six to ten cents per bushel more than the 
bulcr raised i11 the United States. Cana-
clian bctrlcy is by no means so much better 
than our grain that den.lero can nfforcl to 
pay t~n cents per bushel more for it than 
fur the barley produced in the United 
St,,tcs. But Canadian farmers take more 
pain:; in keeping the :;eecl grain antl the 
entire crop, after it i-; thrashed, entirely 
free from other grain. It would pay eyery 
rrner well to exercise a little ore care in 
keeping the different kinds of, tin entire-
ly separate from such other grain a.~ will 
be depreciated in Yaluc hy the mingling 
toicthcr of scYeral sorts. The difliculty 
nught easily be avoidQd by a more free use 
of the funning mill, an implement that 
UoM not seem to be a.'i utu~h used and ap-
preciated a, it should l>e. A l>ushcl or two 
uftailing, or chaff left inn wagon load of 
grain can, it is true, be passed off, but the 
entire sample will be rated at a price that 
will reduce the value of the whole much 
more than the loss incurred by le:wing out 
the tailing wo1dd amomit to. A Canadian 
editor stales that there is an c,·ident ten-
dency on the part of many farmers to 
somewhat neglect the matter of properly 
cleaning their grain before taking 1t to 
•rnrket. So much hns this been the cnsc, 
this fall, that our barley, which usually 
ranks ~ o. 1, and CQmmands the top price 
from United States maltstcrs and brewers, 
has been brought to market in such a dirty 
,late, and so full of foul seed and tailings, 
that the bulk of it has only ranked No. 2, 
and dealers on the other side will scarcely 
huy the cargoes sent ornr, unless at a con-
. siderablc reduction below the price of ,vcs-
tcm barley. 
Keeping the Best Soil at the Surface. 
Touching the subject of deep ploughing, 
".Agricola" writes: I firmly belic,·e that 
1 a large majority of cases it would be a 
,ource of immediate benefit, and there is 
no doubt that in all ca~cs the ultimnte re-
sult will ue good. Wherever the subsoil 
is dry, thut is, where it is not saturntccl 
during the greater part ot' the year, and 
where it ha, a mealy, gravelly consistence, 
it will do to bring it up little by little, ~ven 
without a<lditional manuring; and with a 
p:ood manuring, probably two or three in-
dies at i, time would do no hnrm. But 
when the sub:ioil .is, as mine was, a. slimy, 
blu<•, chcc,y paste, for weeks after cYcry 
hoary min, where the chemistry of the 
earth has long been gelling ready to re-
convert it- to stone, where no air and no 
vegetation have helped to ameliorate its 
condition, it would be wise for enthusias-
tic young farmers lo arni<l pitching into 
it, pc!l-mcll, and bringing up such a quan-
tity of unltenlthv material as will poison 
ancl st-unt crnrything they attempt to grow. 
This i; one of the cases iu which we must 
make haste slowly. 
----------
St akin g Small Trees. 
!::takes should be dri vcu near every young 
tree, for two purposes: 1st. To keep 
team~, nnimal:; nud implements, from in-
juri"g the bodico. 2cl. To pre,·cnt Ilic 
wind swaying the tops, to the injury ofany 
part. ~take.~ ijhould always be made 
,,f ,luml,lc timber, be driven before 
tho trees arc set out1 so as not to injure the 
roots as they cnte.r the ground, and be driv-
en down not less than two feet. Then, 
Jnuke a band of good straw, twist it tight-
ly, pass it three times nrotmd the tree; 
then, draw tho tree up closely to the stake, 
and twi,t tbe cuds together tightly; make 
a kink of the end, as when binding n sheaf 
of otraw, and tuck tho cue bcncnth the 
band. ~uch a band will he sufliciently 
elastic and firm al.so, to hold the tree for a 
:,car. U::;e good rye straw or long gras:,, 
for bands. If any of the bands get Ioosc, 
let the cue be twbtcd a little tighter, when 
it b wet, as such straw will break when 
very dry. ,vc know of no other way to 
,tnke trees which i'J not more cxpensiyc 
than thk 
Sprain of the Co:ffin Joint. 
For an accident of the aborn kind, Prof. 
Luw, in the New York ~·ibwie, rccom-
rnenclo tho following treatment: "Tako off 
tho shoe ancl shorten the toe with the knife 
or rasp, bttt without lowcrlllg the heel; in 
the , Ji,p,tc. t degree; keep the patient stau-
cling iu n. ycry wet pucldlc of clay, or in 
silllplc ,rntcr, cluriug the whole of the day, 
but tum it into n well littered stall where 
it mav rc~t at night; rub the ~ides and 
front of the p:Lstcl'll n.s high ll]l as the fol-
lock with tincture of canthnrides, repeating 
it dnily until a free ex~1datio1i co1~cs from 
the su rface, then dressing daily wtth fresh 
J, rd un ti l the irritati_n;; effects hn,:c passed 
u'l' when the cnnthamtcs may agarn be ap· 
pi(ecl, anrl repeatedly in the sa)llC wny. ~\ 
,crfcd rr,t of not I~.-~ than six weeks _is 
J1rmandcd crcn 1n mild cu ..... ~, :1.~ U10 fnc .. 
r n im·i,lcflt to the play of the tcndous 
w r the 1,,,110 i11r,,rial,ly uggraYate-; the 
'.'1' -1°,11.,.. :1.nd ju-:,urc.-; clbca~P of the bone, 11 
' ' • 1 · d' bl " \Yhich is rractical ~- urcmc 1u e, 
DEJIO<.:R.ls'l'I<.: IlANNElt 
POWER PRESS 
l.o.olt & I.ob lriutiug 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
J, C. ~COTT, J, A. ODBERT. 
SCOTT & ODBERT, 
Successors to J . '\Vn .. 1£, 
FAMILY GROCERS 
-AND-
DEALERS IN PROVISIONS 
HARDWARE. 
J. H. McFarland, 
H A YING jlllrchased the cdlire ,took of A. KELLf,Y & SON, desires to announce to 
his many friends nnd the public generally 
that having increased the former liiock autl as~ 
sortment, he is now prepared to supply the 
wants of the 1mblic in the line of Shelf and 
heavy Ilal"dware, :F'arm Implemc•ts, &:c. Par-
ties desiring anything in this line are respect-
fully invited to call at 
The "Old Drµg Store.' 
Pure Drugs and Chemicals. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 




Paints, Oil~, Varnishes, 
DYE-ST'UFFS, GLASSWARE 
Per~ery, 
11.A\"J~G FITT.ED OGT .A::-: 
Entirely NtJw ,Job Office, 
From the well-known Fouudcry of L. Jous-
SON & Co., Philadelphia, embracing some of 
the newest and most beautiful styles, the un-
dersigned is better 1ucpared than ever to exe-
cute 
Book and Pamphlet Work, 
A.SD I~ FACT EYERY DESCrarTION OF 
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
IN ALL COLORS, 
BL.A.N~S. 
For Lawyers, Justices, Banks, Rnilroall~, aud 
Busineas ruen, kept on hand, or printed to or-
der, on the shortest notice. 
~ "" e solicit the patronage of ou.r friends 
in this department of our bllsiness, assnrin~ 
them that all work executed at thjs office, witl 
give entire satisfaction a~ to sty le and prices. 
L IIA.RPER. 
W. I:. SAPP. WILL, .\., COL"LTEJ: • 
SAPJ> & COITLTEJl, 
. A :t'tor:n.eye a't La~ 
:JOuXT VERNOX, omo. 
TllE UXDERSIGXED take pleasure iu ,w-11eun0i~g to the citizens ofMt. Vernon aud 
vicinity, that they have purchased the Store 
Room heretofore owned by )Ir, J. " ry1.rn1 and 
have added thereto a large and fre<.h stock of 
()BOICE GROCERIES, 
"'here they will find a large a!Sorlmeut of 
SHELF _ HARDWARE, 
NAILS AND GLASSES, 
Paints, Oil•, TurpcnU.ne and Varnishes Soap•, Bl'u&hc, and Fancy Toi/cl Al'lic/e,, 
Ax~s, Brushes, Chains and Cord- ' 
age, Cross Out and A.R'l 'IS'l'S' 1'1A.'l'ERIA.LS, 
moraeing every article usual ly kept in a first i\lill Sa,vs, PHYSICIAN'S' I"'S 'TRU" ENT S, 
class Grocery. They wilt J>ay J>flrticular atten- Plows and .1., ill. 
tion to 1upplying the market with Castings, 
All Kimls of_ Provisions, 
A.ad guarantee that eycry articJe sold by them 
wiU tu0t out as represented, and will gi\·e en-
tire sa faction. 
OASH for :PRODUCE. 
t IThejl i~he~t market price in cash will Ue paid 
for BUT'l'ER, EGGS, and all kiucl8 of mar-
ketable Produce. 
;~ Give us a call anU examine our goods 




Buiklin~ Matcrial1 i\Jechanics and Farmers' 
Tools of the best Brands in the )larket and at 
the \Tery ' 
Lowest Prices, for Cash! 
SOLE AGENT 
For the Pit~burgh Globe Iron and Steel a.ml 
the Celebratacl Columbus, Wilson Steel Pio,,-,· 
also for the 1 
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke. 
AGENTS FOR 
Long'• Palen! and Ctn/er Leva Plou·s, 
AND '.DIE 
Fredericktown Farm Bells. 
~ Please call and examine good.s and pri-
ces before purchasing elsewhere. 
Aug. 13, 1S69-ly. 
H. GR,l.FF, 
1'RUS/!1.'S AND SHOULDER BRAUES. 
-AGl'::XT FOR-
~, 1\, :Nicholls di. Co's Specialities, 
Reed, Carnick & Andms' Specialities, 
Tiltleu • & C'o 's. Fluitt Extracts, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT &PROPRIETARY AKIICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
Jr!]'- ORDERS PitOlli'TLY EXECUTED. 
~ Terms.-Cashor Approved Credit. 
llt. Vernon, Jan. 8, 1869-y. 
Solicit Custom and Merchant Work. C"I'l'l· "o·e d '1Jf 1u k HE~'RY Jon~·so,•. 
•• "o au , agon 111.a -er, "' "' "' :r. L. ISRAEL.-
EXCHANGES FLOUR. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O • JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
FAYS CASH !'Ol\ WHEAT, Al the Old Stand Jlht of Lybmncl Hvu1e. MANuFACTuRERS QI,' 
Deth·crs Flom·, Jieal anti Fectl 
... Office oycr the Post Ofllce. .\gcngic=, 
aud Collections throughout the State p.-omptly At uilpoiut. ;,, town and guarantee ,ali,jac-
attended to. Ang. rn, 1370. 
C~U!R_L\.GES 13uggies ancl ,ra~on'-, con-stantly on hand, and also made to order. 
Re11ai1•i11g- of all kinds well and 11romptly 
done, and at reasonable rates. 
LINSEED OIL, 
Dr. '. :E3:. -VV-. Sxn.i1;h, 
Continues hls Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY, 
THE ~.ime as before he purchased the Drug Store. Cnll at all hours of the dav or 
niib.t prom1illy attended to. OFl'lCE--'l.t hio 
Drug Store, on Upper )Iain St. Ju.ne li-ly. 
DR, G . E. S'\VA!\', 
lion. 
JOHN COOPE H ~\I CO. 
)lt. Yeo.on,. Dec. ~4, 1669. 
EC. L. G::EI.E::SE 
I::! _\GEXT FOP. THE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CELEBRJ.TED 
Also, Horse Shoeing, at the Old Slan<l 
East of )Iain street. AH work ,Yarranted. 
'fhankful ~or past patronage, I ask: old friends 
aud the public generally to call srnd see my 
slock before purchasing else ,vhere. 
A.u_q. 6-y. H. GRAFF. 
S. H. R(N(DICT & CO., 
Oil Cake and Oil 1'1eal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE IIIGHES'I' <.:ASH PIU<.'I:: 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED. 





NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
COR.VER Of' AIAI.V -1.YD VINE STS. 
Normal Ins.titut_e, D~~-;~1_s~~~~D 
3 doors .Korth of Post Office, 3d .Floor, 
llIOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Tll.E 111 ·t complete and onJy combine<l Bus-iness College and Normal Institute in the 
State, affording facilities fot acquiring a. thor-
ough Practical Business and Normal Education 
posscl!scd by no other School in the countr:, . 
NO VACATIONS. 
Stutlents can Enter at any 
Time. 
SESSIONS DAY & EVENING. 
N. n. Colleghtte pnpers, with full particu-
lars and all necessary inforru&tion, by addres-
sing 
FULTZ & DILDINE, 
Princi1,11Js, 
MOUN'l' YERNO.:,, OIIIO. 
Nov. 4-m3. 
MILT...iINERY. 
W OULD re~J?ectfulJy announce fo his nu-merous friends and the public generally 
that he has opened and i constantly rccciring, 
a fresh and 
CAllEFULLY SELECTED STOC.b: OF 
DRUGS A.ND l\IEDICINES. 
.A.ml all other arlide~ 11:--1rnlly kcpl hy Drug-
;:i&te, and 1,opcs that lonr-: experience and 
strict attention to business1 will entitle, h.im to a 
@hare of public patronage. 
JS1'"'" Prescriptioru carefuJJy and accuraleJy 
compounded. 
f'3/"" Pure Liquor,;,, !!.tridly for Medicinal 
purposel!I, ke1lt on hand. June 2-ly. 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
L ADIES, 1T"e would call your attention 
• to ~ur stock ofFall and Winttr 8 New Varieties of Stoves. 
M1~l~nery and Fancy Goods E. I(]Il1' dilfcreut varieties ofC()(lking Ston,, 
CC?ns1slm~_of Bonnets, H!lts, Plumes, Flowers, for coal nnd wood, always on baud . 
Ribbons, velvets, Sa.sh Ribbons, J et Je-.elry, FURN 4.C:ES 
Collars, Neti,, Handkerchiefs, ltohairSwitfhe.e, & • ' • 
Chignons, J et Ornaments, in f~t en:ry thing The best .Furnaces for Churche~, Hotels am] 
kept in a, Jc'IRS'I' CLASS Pri,,ote Dwellings supplied on ,hor~ notice. 
MILLINERY and FANCY STORE, l!IA.NTELS. 
The best Stale and Iron Manlels kept for sale, 
at low price!!. Please call at Russell'• Rlock, ol'po,ile J. E. 






Mark J. Stamp. 
FIRM NAME 
PU1'1PS (ti,' ..\LL KINDS, 
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
In ~nclle~s variety, and of c:ccellenl quality, 
at n eury Errett·s. 
.Mt. Vernon, Aug. 19, 1870. 
FAMILY GROCERY 
-A~D-:-
::E'l.:EJST A U::EI..A.NT. 
PETER WELSH Homeopathist. 
OFFICE-In ,voodw1u-J. Illock 1 ju rooms 
previontly occupied by Dr. Barnes. 
Residence on High ~treet, two doors ,rc~t of 
:Mulberry street. Sj>ecial attention gin:n in 
PATENT PIANOS, 
THE Pf.1.NOS of this Xew York firm are matchless. Whoever lias played on 011c of 
their tnslrnment~, has been snrprhed at itssym-
pathetio qualicy of TO.SB; :md if llie player hag 
t\ mu.-ical temperament, he wjU feel that such 
ten,s like thc~e, he has imagined to hear only 
iu his h.tppiest moods. 
DE.tLEm, IX 
HATS, CAl'S AND FtJl\S, 
Buffalo Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas, &c., 
;,;o. ~01 SUPERIOR STREET, 
STOVES., on · o & t p 
Tinware & House Furnishing Goods, I l l N .) l A M , H AS the flt.a~ure of aunoundng: to the citi· :r:ens o Knox Co., thit. he ha~ opened a Family Grocer_\·and J:t1-t~11rant in Gcorc-e·l!I building, on :UAIN STREET, one <loor below 
GR.Dlbier, nnd ha,; fitted it up in the mo5-t con-
.-enient and comfortable nn111uer for lhe 1tceom-
modation of the public. ,varm or col<l meals 
etrved up -nt all hours. 
the treament of Agne. June 20-y. 
DENTIS'J'RY. 
DR. J. C. JOHNSON, 
DENTJ:ST, 
Sneccs§Ol' to <.:. JI. liELSE i'. 
(SEVJ.;X YE.~R'S EXPLl:IEXCE.) 
01•'11'1CE----ln :,VollPs . Building. }~utrauce 
OJ< tho Post Office. Rooms No. 3 and l. 
ML .Vernon, .\..pril ::Wth 1870-l y. 
R. C. llURD. A. r.. M,INTYRE. 
IIUllD &. 1Ud.'VI'YRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July 30-y. ~IT. VER_\"OS, OHIO. 
S.Ul'L. ISRAEL, JOllX M, JWWE, :J. C:..:. DE\'JS, 
ISJlAEL, DEVIN &. ~VE,. 
Attorneys and Counsellors at La,v, 
MOl'ST YERxo.:,;;_o :mo. 
Prompt attention gi,·eH to aU bu"'-incs.~ en-
trusted to them, and espccinlly to colleetinR anll 
eecuring claim, in a11,· part oft he State ofvhio. 
JP{J' OFFlCE--Thrce doors North of the 
Public Squri.re. 8ept. 17-y. 
II, II, GREER, 
Th, acuon is so perfect, so c la.-:tic1 that it al-
most helps one to plily. In thh1 rcf-pcct it i~on-
ly approaelied Uy '' grand action />itmo::::," 
(whidh on accom, t of their awkward~ rn1,e are 
mainly used in Concert lfalls 0111)'.) l ts dura-
bilitf' is such, that, whilst otlu:r pmw.>~ ha\·c lo 
l>c tuned eyery mouth or two, thi~ iuslnuucnt 
require:, tuuin,z at rare interntl'i only. 
Those who wish to have a piano of such ex-
cellenco lll their family, will plcac;.e apply toH. 
L. GREBE, Prof. ofMusfo, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Thcv can be obtainctl throug-h hjm d.irect from 
the New Yo,·k firm at the Hfl:iT 'l'ER:JS. 
11av ~3. !S6S-tf. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Mer(lhant Tailor, 
High Street, 




. Jl;l,J .. Country 11erchants ,·i,;;iting the City nre 
lllvtted tv call and C.Xl\miue our Rloek. Orders 
for all Good~ in our line promptly fiHcd. 
l'le,·eJaml, Ohio, Nov. 5-ly. 
NEW FURNITURE 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL 
(Successors to Daniel McDowell,) 
RE,"PEL"1'1''ULLY aununce lo the citizens of Knox auµ the surounding counties tl.rnl 
tlF•y have opened au elegant 
.YEW Fl-R.YITURE E/i1'ABLITJ.LfIL.V. 
-IN-
\VOODlV.-1.RD IlLOCK, 
.Jit. 1·crnon, Ohio, rc/u:re 
CABINET FURNITURE 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. ITEEPS COSS'LLYl'LY OX 11.i:-iD, A ~ LAUG.E and well se!cclc<l 9r CY~ry lle:;cr·ptten, a111.l uf the ycry b3st qual-
ity will be comtantly kept on hand, or mndc to 
order. Our stock 01nbmces O1.-FICE-Ou Ili~h i-lr<'('t, 01,po~ite the Court 
Uom,c, (at the oflice of \V~lte1· ll. Smith,) 
)lOUXT \'ERSO-", OlllO. 
~ Collection Gusincc.;3 })romplly attcmleJ 
to. .\pril 30-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
O.f .flCE-Ou Main .!trcct1 first door ~orth o .. 
King's Hat Store, 
)11'. \'ERNOS, OHJO. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorney und Coiruscllor ut Law, 
OFrICE--North side Public S,1.1iare, over 
Stauffer's Clothiug 5torc, 
)[O t: ST YEP.XO_\", OHIO. 
~ l 1rompt attention givcu to ,;;ccuri11g and 
collecting claLID~- Dre. :::.i-y. 
GEO. R. BOWLBY, 
LICZ::NSED A tJC'l'IO:NEER, 
~IOU.\:T LI.BERTY, 
Sept. li-y. KXOX COlJSTY 0. 




J3J- O.FFJC:£--O,·cr Green's nrug Store, 
ML Vernon, Ohio. )larch ~ 
AD.UUS &. ll,Ul'l' . 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND <.:LA.11'1 .\.GJ-:N'.l'S. 
0}'1•'1CE-In Umrning DuilUing, 
Dec. ~v. }1'1'. \'ERXOX, 011 CO. 
W, C. COOPEU, ll. T . l'O.R'I L:1~, 
L. H, l\HT(:lU;LL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attorneys untl <.:ouuscllo1·s lit Law. 
OFl•'ICE--Ju the )fo~onh,; Hall Builtling, 
Main ~trcet, Mt. Ycl'Hon, Ohio. F eb. 1~-Y-
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSI(JIAX & SlJRGEOX. 
OFFH:E-Jn Wolff 's New Bnildine, cor•er 
of~lain 1,lreet and l)ul,tic S,1uarc, :::\lt.~Vernou. 
Dr. Stamp i~ the }Iilitary Surgeon for .Knox 
county. June ~1, 1SG3-y. 
I~. W. STI:PllESH. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DENT:CS;TS. 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
8UIT.\.DLE Fon 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL G..\.1DIEST5 
·n-_-1.JlRANTED 'I'O FI'l', 
Ami ?.fade in tho ;-.:-catest llfauncr. 
• \.fo ;.1y,, ou 11and and for sale, a l.lr~c and curn-
p!ctc ...,to-ck of 
G@nts' l<'urui.,;hing Goo,ls. 
Sing-or's Senin;; Jlachine, 
I take plcm-urc in ~;1ying to my fricutl"- that I 
am '-Ole agent for Knu.'t <:ounty, for Singer's 
Celebrated Se,,ing lln-.:hine, the be;.:t now in 
u"e, for ull work. Sep. 28-tf. 
1870. 1870. 
Spring and Summer Stock 





. \ SPLEXDJD LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
t::upetlng-, OIi Cloths, &c., 
: :\rhicb will be sold al the lowt:-~l price,., 
D. W. MEAD'S, 
13'1 !U_4.Di STJlEET 






T II.E large aud increa--iug '-ale.s of our Cele-and 3 \roodwanJ,, Block, brated Perfected Spectacles aml EreGla--.s-
Ma.li:b 14.-y. c.::1, by our .\gent, 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED A VC'&IO:NEEl\, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O. 
,Vill attend to crying sales of property U1 the 





KNO.\'. <.:OUN'l'Y, 0. 
Po.st Office nthl.re~ Millwood. Jnue 11-y 
JAMES LITTELL. ,vM. H. l\lECHLlSG. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
lVHOLES.l.LE GROC:EBS, 
.• \~D DEALERS I~ 
Foreign Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 2;;7 Liberty strret, oppo:-.ite head of \\.·001.I. 
Pl'l'TSBl'.UGIT, P_\. 
,r,_1-- ~\ hm:e stock of Fiue ,vhiskic~ <·on-
stnntly on hand. July lJ. 
D l:. JOIIX J. ~( '1:lHXEr:•s .\NTJ-BTL-LOLS PILL~, .-,orHl-i in euch hox, l'om-
pounclctl or Extrnct of Darnldion, .\1,,.v .\pplc, 
nll(I 1L('111 lock. JO c('11t.;. \fay l:l, 
DR.JO)(.' J . Rt,J:lllXEl:'S Ll:SDIE\'I', very ~uccc:-:;tul in ~pr:1i11.,, t:luonic 8wcl-
liuo, Rhemotism, &c., 1,00. May 13. 
L. STC>~E, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
:Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
is sure !)roof of their superiority o-rer thl.! onli-
nnrv G asses. 
,\e are satisfied that here, as elsewhere, the 
n<l,,antage to be derived from tht:ir use need 011-
ly lo be known to secure Uieir almo~t £:Cneral 
a<loption. Compare the OOautifuHy dIBtinc-t 
6ight, the perfect case and comfort, the readily 
o.sccrtaiucd improvement of the eyes cnjorcd I.Jy 
the wen.rers. with the cli~comfort an<l \~iti,·c 
injury to the eight caused by wearin:.; t ie com-
mon ~piactaclcs. Nine-tenths of all Eye Dbca!;-
es result from wearin~ improper gla&cs. 
Persons needing aitls to c;.ight can at all times 
procure of }Ir. L. Stone, our :::5ole Agent iu this 
locality, our . 
Celebrate,I l'erfcctetl S1,ectadcs 
au,l Eye-Glasses. 
Ancl !!.o nyoid the direful rc~ulL-i of u~in~bad 
Spectacles. Our,.; will be found on trfal to be 
all that i~ r('prt'.-:entctl, ta~tin~ many years with-
out n,i<11Wri11g to be chaugcd, ~nd ncnr tiring 
tho e,~,. 
. 'l',\UTTOX.-Thc puhlic shoult! be oil 
their guard a~tlin~t impo~tor--., travdi11g around 
the conn try, pretendin,::- to have ou r ~J>e'ctaclcs 
fo1· -:ale. ". c tlo not !':Upply or employ uuy ped-
dlers lu:rP 0l" l'l:-.ewhrrc. 
~;-i,- (:o to )fr. r.."'·i Slvtli.:',-, nud nYohl Lc-
iu.~ ,wi111Hcd hv pt••ldh•r'-. 
L .\Z.\RL~ ... ~ lfonnt~, 
1Ianufa.cturin~ OpUciaus. 





















Vane Seat Chair'-, 
Cottage Bedsteads, 
,rardrobes, 
Determined U1at our ,rork Eha.11 give sa.Hs-
foctiou, ,rn rc~pectrully solicit the patrona:e 0.1 
the public. 
JOHN & DA~ McDOWELL. 
)lt . Y crnon, Ma:r 21, 1 64:. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
YIXE ~TP.EET, ;,E_tr: THI, ll.\lL-ItO-\D, 
JIOU.Y1' VER.YO~~ OIIIO. 
S. H. J.\l:J\..80~. DEXXIS COl~COHAN. 
.1 .lCKSON & CORCORAN 
R ESPE~TFeLLY iufon11 the pu0lfo and their frit>rn.1-:; that lhev ha,·e entered into 
partnen-hip, for the ()UrpoSC of nrnnufachtriu_g 
Carriagt~, narouche~, ltockawayij , Buµ-gie.<:!\ 
,vagon~, 81eighs and Chariots1 and tloing a. 
geucr~ I .Repairin~ Uu~iucs..;. 
}, ll oriler~:will he executc<l with slrfol rcgarJ 
to durability antl beauty of finish. Repairs 
" ill abo be ult-ended to on the mo:-.t reasonable 
tc:rms .... \<, ,rett 'I.C in all our work tile Ycry be~t 
seasoned stuff: n11d employ none but e~per-
ieucecl mechan.ics.1 we feel confident that a ll who 
favor u":I with their patronagcz will be perfectly 
satisfied on a triul of our wor1,,:. .AH our work 
t\ ill be warranted. 
a&:r ThcvubHc are rer1nestc<l to give lL'i a 
call before dealing elsewhere. 
June 13-lf. 
Books, Stationery and Toys. 
I-I. C. TAFT 
""'I-XTO LLD inform the citizens of Knox couu-
l' l' ty that he hn.s opened a new Store 
On .1.1.lai,i ·b1rect, Blount Vernon, 
Second door below Gambier-,rc,t siilc-for 
the pn1·1wse of ~clliug aH kinll.s of 
BooJ,s, Seltool Boo.ks, Stationery, 
Toys, Vegetable & Flower Seeds, 
Tulip and Hyacinth Bulbs, 
Ilu1l> Gla~-:e-', and Green House Plants of every 
variety, &c. 1 kc. 
)[~wing- hon~ht our Stock for Cash, a1Hl h:'l.v-
i 11:.; adoptC'd !;>r our motto, "Quick Rales :uid 
~mall Profit;..," we feel confidenlof giv ing satis-
faction to onr euc;tomcr~. 
-r.; .... EspC'<>iallv would we im·ite alit'ntion to 
ourf<to,·kofWHl'l'l:-iG P.\Pl:R•nd EXYE L-
OPI'-\ whjch \\C U0ui:.d1t dirct:l fr<"m the mann-
factnn,r-:, aml are prepare~l to "ire b:.tr~ain~, 
even to those who buy to ~ell again. 
.z:JJ- Please give us a call. 
Oct. ~3-tf. H. C. LU"f. 
TO BUILDERS, FARMERS AXD ALL BUl'l"J'ON •" S'l'A,IP arc doing hu,i-
INTERESTED. ll""8 at the olu stand of 
rf.,HE &u~cribcrs are new receivin~ from the 
·_1_· mRnufaeturers tt LARGE nnd ,YELL SE-
LECTED STOCK of JIARDlVA.RE, coll• 
_istint in }lart of 
NAILS, GLASS, l'AIN~S, 
Oils, Putty, Paint & other Brushes, 
Chrdag,, Jli/l and Cross-cul Sa,c,, 
House Trimmings, of a.H kinds, 
~IECHAXICS' TOOLS, 
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths, 
WELL A.YD CI/il'J::R.Y PU.UPI,, 
Farm1.n.g Te>e>1s, 
Plows, Points, H oes, Hakes, Scythes, ~ho-
vels, Spades, Scoops, &c. 
1.l.ftm,,jactur~n, in Copptr, Tin a1td Sheet 
J,·on H'ar~. 
p-- Repairiug <lone in order, on Uie most 
favorable term-= . 
BYEilli & IHRD. 
)l t. Yer~! .... :~_p!:!11, 1870. 
JoB. H artman. D.R. Ecker. 
Diamontl l ' il'e Bt·Jck Si. 'l'en·a 
- Cotta ll'a1·e. 
LEW. BRITTON, 
One door South of TAFT'S BOOK STORE, 
and un<ler the BASSEG. OFFICE, where un be 
found 1.1 Frc~h nnd complete 
Stock of Groce1-i.es, 
-BOTU-
S'f APLE AND FANCY. 
,re want our old customer~ aud friend! to 
GI-VE US A CALL, 
.\ml we will cmlea,·or, lJoth in the 11rice of 
Grvccrit\\i n 111l goo<l treatment, to ruakeii to their 
11.lh·autage and pleasure to call again. 
BRl'l''l'ON &. STA.lUP, 
. \Uf!. _5_·_1f_'• ____________ _ 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVEll, 
DE.iLER 1N 
l'l'.-1.LIA:V .ll\'D .-1.lllERl<.:AN 
HARTMAN & -ECKER, MARBLES! 
M.-1.Xl'F.-I.Cl't;nE 
8TO VE LISIXGS, 
GR:4.TE &: BOILJ!R TILE, 
FIRE BRICK, SEWER, 
DR.ALY AXDFLUEI'lPE, 
CHI ,!LYEY 1'0PS, VASES', <.t-c. 
_\ll kindi, of (.'lay O001.h: ma<lc to Order, on 
Short Xotice . 
},aclory, Second An·nuc, aUoYe Ti irmingluun 
Bridge. ,v arehou.3c aml Office, X o. G Se,·cnth 
AYenue, l 1l'JVfSBt:ROH, PA. Jl~[_27·~·-
STQNE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
Last Side of )laiu Street. 
JIO UN'l' VEUNO,\', 01110. 
J'{ccp!i constantly 011 hand a fuJl a .~1orlmcitt of 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c. 
\Vhid1 lre will se ll at grcutly rcduet,l prices. 
AU Jtepairing iu thi!J Jine L"arefu ll y <lone aud 




Double and Single Gnns, Rifl es, 
volving and Single Pistols. 
Re-
The Very Best uf _\ munition aml Guu .Fixtures. 
Mil. C. P. Gll:EGOllY, 
One oi' the tirm, is a. J>ractical Gun Smith um] 
:U,tchini!.tuntl will be p rompt .iml thorough in 
Tiepairins- uny thing in hi~ Jiue. He will also 
gh·e SJ.?ecto l .ttlention tocleauin;;, a<lju~Ung am1 
rer,airmg all kill• of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satisfaction Given or no Charges. 
)larch ~ . .:;, 18i0-ly. 
TO CONSU1'IPTI-VES. 
The .\dn~rlf!:!er, had11g been restored to 
health in ~L few weeks by a nry simple rcmt..>tl_v, 
· 1.fter bayiu•r !:!utlCrcd several vcar~ with a ~evcre 
lung- aftCcilun, anti that drCad tli:o1ea.sc, Con-
suml'tion-i.s n.11."tious to mukc knowu to his fo l-
lo\l" 1mftCrcr! the me.tns of cure. 
To aJl ,..-ho dc!<ire it, he will semi a cup_\' of 
the prescription use<l (free of charge,) with tile 
directions for j>repariog and u~iug the ame, 
which thev wi l find a. sure cure for l 'om,ump-
tion, A.!thi:na, Brouchjti!-l, cle. 'l'he _ohjN.!t of 
the Advertiser is to benefit the attt,cted, anti 
SJlrea.d information which he conc~i,·cs to_ Le in• 
valuable; n.nd he hoper; every i:-;uftcrer wall tr_,... 
hh remedv, K.!i it will cost them noth ing, amt 
DHW prove a blessi11g. 
PartiC'S wbhi n,.,. the JH'c.:.cription, will ph:a~e 
adtlresg l!cv~ ED \V.UtO .\, \\· u scJX, 
"-i1lia1111slmrg, King<, County, Sew York. 
).by 21-y. 
.J. & H. PHlil,LIP~, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
JXCLUDJ:-;U 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
.\.XD DEALLI~S 1:X 
Leather Belting, India ltnbbcr 
Belting, Ho8c, Steam Puclliug. 
_\XD ItL'BBEl: GOODS GEXEJ:.ILLY. 
Xos. :?ti uud :!S Sixlh i:;treet , hllc ~t. Clair 8t. 
PJ'lvrSllCRGll, P.~. 
SOLE AGJ.;.\'TS ror: 'l'JJE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-.\XD-
Palenl Wood aml Rubber IVclllhcr &1'ips· 




1~7 SUPEJUOR STREEJ; 
)fay 1. ULBVELAND, 0. · 
1\.1:C>NUl\.l:E~TS % 
·TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Gra:n.1.'te, 
For 1!onumc-nt!-1, d.:c ., furnii;:hcd to order. 
Dc'-ig-n-: for )Ionuu1cut~, &c., always for i11-
~pediou at the Shop. 
'T'l\\'EXTY-Fl\'E YJ•;A'HS Pmcticul Expe• 
.k. ric11l•e, a111I g:t:uer.tl acquaintance tTith the 
.Marble Busi11es~1 cnable5 me to -«arr1:1.nt en lire 
~atiflfadiun in 11rices, qu.tlity of ,rork flnd ma• 
terial. 
A II O1•tle1·s P1·0111pUy Atte11detl to, 
SHOP-... \t Burnc!i' oJtl 8taml,cttr11erof .Mul-
berr_t', aud \\" c<-l GnmhiH .. trC'cl~. 
Jl~ly ~. lSi~·-lJ~_ ) IT. YEHXOX, 0: 
OLD RELIABLE 
"I1.n :na11 Li11e I" 
i::!TE.Ul BET\\'EEX 
Lin!rJtOOI n1ul N cw York 
C.\LUX U- AT 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland, 
F l" LL POW J.::HE D, Clytlc-trnilt, Iron !-;h-um-ship'-, undcl' 1·unlrnct for carryi ng the Fni-
ted ~tutc'i 1:1.ml Brifo1h ll.nil", are aypoint~l lo 
sail~rcr.,· ~atunlay, from Pier 4,j, i\orth Hinr. 
R \TJO:S OF PASSAGE. 
Cal,ins to Queenstown or Liverroo1, $100, Golcl . 
t.ecr:tgc " u " ~,j currency. 
Rates.from, Liverpool or Qucenstow-n, (I'°""" 
ing Li,·erpool every Wet.lm,-&la.y anU Quee111-
tow11 c,•cry 'J'hur-.du~·,) l'abin~, $75, $85 and 
$10.:i, ~oltl. 8tecrage, S-.:10, cu rrency. 
ChiJdr<-11 bcb\"et.'ll 1 :u1d l:!, kalf fare; in• 
fantl'I, 1111dl!r one year, fret". 
~ .Buch vassenger will be pro,·itil!ll "'·ith a 
separnte hC'rth tu sleep in, aml fcmH.le! \fill be 
placetl in rooms hy the111:..eh•t:s. 
J& .. J)1•a.fts. }Hlyuble 011 prc:,;enlation, in 
1;-;11gland, frela1ul, or nny )>Jace in .Europe, 
for sue at LOWl::ST RATE.':l. 
J2f:J"'" For p:.tsSage, or further information, Ap· 
ply to JOHN G. !)ALE, 
.\gent, 13 Ilrond,ray, New York; 
Or to J,. B. t.:URTIS, 
.\. t Kuux Co. Sational Bank. Mt. Yernou,:o 
:llarch rn-.r. ___ _ 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUXS ,I.Sn tt•~VOL-VEUS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
t3U WOOD STULET, Pl'l'T~Blilttt ll , PA., 
T T .EJ~P:-:i eon'-C.anth· 011 hand one of the l,c!lt 
.J_)i.. .l'!!S0rhnen~ of iJardwHre, (Jutlery, Gun-', 
and 1:m·ohcrs, to be found in the City. Jl1n·-
in,:2; lx~n e~tubli<.hed :-ince 1848, r fltttl c r m:r -
se lf that I can gh·c entire satisfaction tonll 
who may fo,·or me with thdr patrona~c. · 
1 Ri so ma1111facturc Seal Pre1-1~e~, Sotariul 
Seal~, CancellinJ! Sblll lJ-'S, Steel Srnmpr.; Brand-
ing Iron~, Stencil PlRtcs, for markiug: Uoxel'l, 
Bnrrel~, &c. 1:azon; aml t:ici:;.-:or:-J ground iu 
the 1,ef:.t manner . ~\.II kiud:-t of Cutlery repair-
ed on 01t l'>hort notice, al 131.i \\~ood 8t., Pitts-
burgh, Pa. J.uly :?4-y. 
MILLINERY. 
Ladies will fiud a tiue as'-urunenl. of 
Spring and Summer Goods 
lu ihc )lilli.i1cry Li11c1 nt the Mure of 
MRS, NORTON & KENDRIOKS -
Ol- )LI I~ STitEET, 
J(Ot:N'l' VEUNON, 01110. 
PleR<:e gi "e tlwm a ca ll ; a111l they will try to 
su~tuiu il1ciL· wcJI established r~puhttion for 
good gcJo<ls anti fair dC'alin~. 
MUS. NOltTO~ & KENDllJCKS. 
Od.1,i-ly. 
\ )I YSTJ-;RY :-;Qt,YED.-}-,ifiecn )I inu tes' 11... Prirntc ('f)nre1·~alion with Mnrrird La-
ilil'!-i lJ,~ one of their nnmhcr. 8ent.. frtt· for two 
Marnp·s. .\tlJress llr-:. 11. MJ:,'TZG .. \R, Ha,10· 
ver, l'a. . GPH. 
~ A<l vertise your business iu tbe BANNEil 
. 
~(.";) OYST.CUS 
~ All Kind; 0of Garno. 
Jn their season. Ice Cream, Rtrawbcrries, a.nd 
nll kind~ of tropical fruits, oh-o in their S<!n.~n. 
lie will k eep a quiet, orderly hou,e,. where no 
improper persons "·ill be admitted or improper 
eonT"er,ation allowed. }-.. armers and 0U1er km• 
t,orary sojourncn.1 in t he city, cc\ll be accommo• 
dated on !hort notice. Ladies' C'ntrnn...-e on 
Gamhie:r street. The 11:tlrnnn~t) of the puhHc 
aoliciled. PETElt l\'EL~JI. 
llt. Yernon, May 13, 1810. 
WORCESTER'S 
WORLD·Jlb!'i'OWSEO 
DRY HOP YEAST. 
if yoU, u:aut Good JJ,·cad, use this Cdd,ra-
bra/"l Ymsl . 
FOR SALE BY GROCERS. 
Tl'llS y,.1st ha'- J_,etn numufadurcd l,y .\1. _\, & .K •. I:'. \\"orct>~ter for 0YC'r fift<•1•11 y<'ar-, 
and j ~ ,xtensindv kt10\\n lo the a~e,v Englond 
St-ate". The extfeme faxor ,1 hicl.1 it ha~ mC't 
wherenr iu(r()(lm·c<l , ~in•~ tlie proprictQrli 
couti<lcncc to a,k :L tri.d, "'uranting- 1-ati-.fac-
tion. 
It presen t" '-11p('riw t.·faims fur many JT:l:-1on .. 
It i! j'ureh· ,·c;:-etable a,ul t·nmluciYc lo l1ealth. 
lt wi I mak(' dcliciou.._ brend, t111d j,; cheaper hy 
one-halftlrn.11 any oth~r ,-ra--L in the world.-
It ic; infaJliblc in i-;fr•in~ '\-rith the Icn,t Pl""-~ihlc-
troul)lc, Flour, Bread, Cnke, Dt,u.~hnut", and 
all eh:e where yeust is u'-f'tl. One cake is :-,ufli-
cieut for i-:ix quart~ of flour. I>n•pan•d hv 
K.\CKHIDER & wmnu'r, 




The Red in the l\'o••!d ! 
I T JS \\".\_RH.\~TED to ,lo n crr:1.tc-r r;111;.:t> of work Urnn an,· olher )lt1d1i11e in the 
)ltHkc:. . 
JL makes the f~mou!<i Lock Slid1, 1lli hl' 011 
both isillt:s of th'° work. 
Jt i~ ,·en- li,;hl awl t'H"'·, is rapicl :11111 noi ••❖ 
Ie~s a-; nn\: pntctical l--l'n iug- \l:1dli11••. 
H. i1'flli1Jlple, tluruhle rtntl h;l!i uofinc p;, rh li:1-
ble to i;""l out of order. 
IL \dll hem, fell, tut·k, 11uill, 111'111-'-tikh, 
braid, puff, gather nml ~l'W un at the ,-arnc 
time. 
It he"I a uen· E1,1l,r11ith.'n- .\lt1t1•hml'1tt , ~11111 is 
ttte onh· L.,\:k ~tikh 11rndlim• that will do bcnu-
tiful cri1broiderv. 
Cull HL the siorc uf J. \V . r. :-:.1~GI· Ill und 
~C'C' !lnmples nf work, uml ,:!ire the machine a 
tl'i O 1. 
E\•tn· 111ochi11e w111Tu11tt·d li1r th1Tt' yt•ur-., and 
in e\·er\· i::i1le we gu1t1\lllf<'P full -.ali·f.lf'ti1111. 
We lnl'itc all f1J l'tdl :111d '-('<' our IH'\\ J111-
provetl 111achi11c1 whether intt-rnliuµ; lo purdw..'-~ 
or n ut . 
J. \\'. F. :<lX(, 1:ll. 
)lt. Ycrnon, Oct.~, Ji::tw. 
Saddles! S1ul(ll es! ! 
~l.\~lF.\tTl"HPU UY 
GEORGE F, BERG------
Intberr,· Sh•erf, :U f. \ "ernon, O. 
Beat1tif1d ill. /·il!flc aml Fiui;i./i, and mid t•· ,•y 
lou' for ca~h l 
Particular Attention Given to Repair-
ing Sa ddles- Charges Reasonalile. 
- ~ \ 'ernon, ,Ju ly !ti, 1~69. 
C>. O. C>V-I.A. TT 
m:.\LEHS IX 
FANCY GOODS, 
XO 21>1 St:l'J:RJOlt tiTHJ;l:'J' , 
(;J,E\'EJ,.lXO, 0. 
.\l wnyi,i 011 h.tml , Dre~-.; anti t'lo;ik Tri111ming.-:1 
LRCC!, Embroilleric"'-, Jlo:-.iery :u1d (IIOY_t'. ... , 
11oop Skitr:a:, Cor'.',d,, Zt'phyr ,voi·,1~a1h-,~ \\ il-
Jow--war~~ ~l~.,_et~ Nov. •>·Y. 
To the Sol1lie1.•s. 
WANTJ~D.-Suhliers who <'nli.sll'<I hl'hHt'll 
)fnv 4ih nnJ Julv :!:ltl, IStil; 1ho'-<' who l.'11lisl-
etl "for three Ycflr:s :.11ul were honor:,hlv di:i.-
char"'Pd from· nnv l.'1111-:c-, "ithrn1t.. 1,u·nuh• i 
U10,';; who have reCcivcd tht• <(dditiona1 honnt),:: 
three mou1hi; sv ld i<'l':S aml Nttlioual ntrnrll..;, :111d 
the heirs of nil ~11,·h, to c.111 on or a,ldn·,'i n .. \. 
F. G.REER '--t'.: C'O., lilt. Yl'r. 1ot1, Ohio, und 
have bounty collcdPtl. Oflicc in Kn•mblin 
Bni tding, oVer Connelly's 8torc. 
May 20th:_l_f, 
THE BEST Coal Cookinq Nore,, at way 13 IIENR\' mrnETT'S. 
DENTAL CARD. 
DR. 0. M. KELSIJ'I', 
H A,, I~O di-.poscd of m:r old rooms i.n the 
,volfl"lluilding? (but no~ my p~nctice,) J 
hn.ve taken rooms m the .Ea-,t \V1ng of the 
BRYANT BUIJ,1)1XG in rcur of KNOX 
COUNTY Il.\~K 1-E.x'trauce on South!'!icle of 
the Public Sryuarc. 
I _u1 L'81XG )IY l-Ew:PROCESS OF 
Vulcanizing Rubber 
For Deutal Plat~1 and for other purpor,,. 
l'A'l'ES'J'I::J) AUGl:S'l' 10th, 1869. 
Dy menns of thi,q1 plate'i arc made of better 
color, tong-her au<l more duruhle, and made to 
fit bctttcr thau is po.-,sil,le by the old mode. 
I JU VE ALSO PROCURED A 
New Haterlal for DentHI Plates-
1•7roxyllne, 
S~liJ to be equal lo Go1cl Plate1 Yery Jight, 
tough, n111l lran~pnrent. Ct11l and exami ne 
:,;peciml:!11~. l ni;;tructiorn1 in it,; 11!-le _ _gh·en to the 
proft't(~iou. C. 111. KELSEY,, 
~L ~erno11, Juh· 12. 18i0-tf, Denfl111f. 
{,'Imrie& <J-. Jlo,mntr. Robt,·t £'. Hmmner 
..Ric!,a,·d JI. llcrnrnur. 
C. G. II.AMMER & SONS, 
l'RAC~I9AL 
Furniture Manufacturers, 
No 48 Seventh Avenue, 
PITTSBIJRGII, PA., 
Coo,t,rnlly on band a largenrietyofElegant 
and .Fa.,bion.tble .Furniture \Varrnnted to be of 
the 1,cst )fotcrinl nnd \\'orkwan .. hip. Price& 
low fo ~uit !he tim~. Moy 27-y. 
ERIE RAILWAY. 
1,400 Miles under one :Management. 
860 l\iiles without change or Coaches, 
IJrcai lJrond (hta7c-Doul,/, Traci; Ro11te 
JJETWEEX T UE 
.A. 't1an. 't1.o 01.1;1.es 
AXD TUK 
l\rES'l' uml S0UTH-lVEHT ! 
TJIJ:i I.AILWA Y EX'f.F.XDS l"JtO.M 
ClXCJXNATI TO NEW YORK S60 MJJ,'ES. 
CU~YELAXD 'l'O N. YORK G'.!.; MIU~•. 
DuXKIRK TO NEW YOIIK 400 MILES. 
JJl1FFALO TO NEW YORK 4~3 )ULE.S. 
r.onp;sTER TO :SEW YORK 385 MILES 
A.XO 1$ FROM 
~ :?:! to :!7 )lile~ the shorle!St Route. 
New nwl IrnproyeJ Coud1cs arc run from f'in-
rinnati1 Da~•trrn, Ur1nmn, Mnrion, Golhtn, 
~lun,.ficld, Ai;.hlnnd nnd Akron t.;ltvel ■nd 
,rurren1 )fenlh·illc, Dunkirk, hnffllJo and 
Jto<:J1co;fcr, to 
st;w YOHK Wl 'l'JIOt;'l'J.'IIAXOE 
Only one Clla.nge te Boston. 
On 111111 :dh·r )lond1:1r, June J:Jth, 1~7A, 
trttio~ will km·e )htn~fit ld at the folln,"i"g" 
liour~, \ii.; 
GO ING lVI::S'I'. 
~::lo .\. )I. 1)_\ Y EXPHE<;~, Mondw,·s o,-
ct>pt<"«l, for(. 'int'in nati nnrl lh(' " 't'<ilt nn<l f.;o uth. 
Conn<'ct, at Cincinnnli wilh the Ohio & MicfMs• 
~i11pi nml Louisville Rhort Line Raihrny ffn St. 
Loui~ :uul lhc f-:outh oiul i;.:oulh•we~t. 
-1:IOi I'. )I. W.l 1 l'JlE!UJIT, ~ondaJ • «· 
ceph.,.l. 
JO::!0 P. )l. NIGHT E:XPRE."~, ct.ilv, for 
l'leYi•l:uui, l'indnnati nnd the \V,:iJt 11nd South . 
l'.olllll"Cl'i :it ('h•,·daud with Lake Shore nail-
\\ uy, for r ht ,r t':-.t and X orth-,,·r:-t; and at Cin-
t'i111rnti ,\ i1h Ohio & ifi,.,,j:-;..,ippi twd fAuhlville 
!--horl Line Jt,tilw,:ivH fo r 8t. Louilli'. a:nd the 
South ,rn,1 Routh•we .. t: alao ~top8 at priudp111 
-.hllions arnl t·onne(.'ting- points ~Jong mllirt Jin,. 
.\ 1-lct•ping- ...-oaeb j~ nHtwhC'd to thi~ 1rnirrn 
runnini: lhroug:h to ('iuc•WlnKti. 
1:l:; P. U. _\ 'CO)Bl.ODAT!ON. Su•il•r• 
C.\.t:C'l•kd. 
GOIXG EAST. 
,;,,~t .\ . . IJ. LIGHTXING E:XPRE,«:-<, dnily, 
~cw lurk for Bo~ton and New Englnnd l'ifil'~, 
n_nd ,1np/li11_:: at n~I pri"!dpnl inl.C'rmcdiatc l"hl-
uo111 am <'onn<'ding pomt'-. 
.\. -.l,·cping Cout•h jc;. nttuehed to thi111 tr~i n :.t 
C"i11d1mati 1 rnnnirn:~- throuf:'h to X, w York. 
~:1:1 I'. ~I. .\CCO)BlOIUTJOX, Hundo)' ' 
CXt·Pp!c-d. 
ti:J,; .\. )J. . .\t'CO)DIOll.\TION, i,iuudai·• 
('~C'l'Jllcd. 
~::,o .\. )I. \\".\ Y J'JlEll;fl'J', Suud11y, , .,. 
npf<'1l. 
1:1~ P. '1. I JXC'IXX.\Tf J,;XPHJ:;.<,~, Run 
1lay.., i•x,·t•ptc·d, •;oppin,ant all poinh ou mAin 
linC', 11111I c:<1n11t'•.:ti11g 1lt Nllw York for Ho-ton 
nnd ,•Jl ~ew En;:lund dtic-~. 
.\ :-;1rq1iu~ Coach is nllnehe<l to thif;l lrH.i n at 
)kaJville ru11ni11~ through to ~cw York. 
Bo--1011 nm! 5cw En,::lunci rn!-:--eoJ!er"" with 
1 lu·ir r.,t.~gHg<', lrnn:--forrcd free ofcltnrgc in Ntff" 
Yc1rk. 
Tlu· h. •t ''t·ntilllt('tl .iml rnoi-.t Ltnuri rrn , 
:-,ilt-1 i11::t·n,wlw~ .t M I~ TIIJ,; ,roHLD~ 
:lt't·ompnm· :ill 11i:lht ir:lin..: <m tliiis n,il,\llY. 
,· Tile J:rie Hnih, ~,- (."('!mpnnr- )111~ OrwnC'rl 
n_ 11t·" .. Jlt'Ji«tl :.d thti ln~,t uf :!:J<l. r,ilr,et, Nt',,,. 
l nrl-... P1.t:o,;-.('H~r.-. ltrt' therefor<' 110,,. enabl<'.'d 
to n•;u-h the 11pp~r portion of the city" il hou t 
thr cxp<•11-.c and nnnoy11111.:e ofn. Klrcct cnr or 
omnibu') transfer . 
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. 
.\ml farC' nh\H,\s n Im, a, hy nny olht"r Houlf'. 
Ask for Tickets via Erie 1\allway. 
\\"liil·h 1·:111 J,c, ohlni,1t'fl :1( all PriJ1cipul 'fitket 
Oflin''- in !he \\·r-.. t nn<1 ~onth-wc-c;.l. 
J.. ]), Bl'l'KUl, \\')f. B. Jl.\llll , 
(!('11 1I. :-:up'I. (irn'l. Ptl'-"'· .A.1,:lt. 
n.-1. :-., JF,1;:-,.r. 
01,Jt EST.\JlLl~Jl1':D 1108PITA.t., 
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM. 
UH . TJ•:1, 1,EH, the 
old m1111'1i friend nml 
n,unJ.: 111nn 111 t•omp1t11• 
lon, ('0111in11c-~ tn l>!,t.'O l1 -
J'ollltt'4l 11n ,ill forn,q of 
l'rirn1r Pi~l't•-:C's, n! hi, 
1)111 ~11rnrlrr"', ~o .. i. Hf'A • 
n-r :-.tru:1. .\1hu.ny, N. 
Y. Ur nj1I nfhi~ 111t1.tdt-
h_,, .. rl:lllt'tlh:s, he C'Urc, 
hunrln~I-.. "r>t'hh·; no 
nwrt·ury u--t•tl, Qrltl t· ureis 
, "urnllll{'i.1. Utt·rn I t'll• 
-. .., i•1m·d in Ii ,la~-.. J..t•t,tt'r'- lty nntil rN.'ein"<.l, 
arnl 11ucl,11gv-, hy c.\ 11rl'"''i t-<'llt to :,II p11 rh; of the 
"t•rl41. 
F ,.. \ 11u11~ llll'II, ,, ho h\' i11dulr:i11~ in Sc-
t•ft•t Jf;i l,it,, h;t\t' l'ulllnlt' lt'fll tlrni 1-otll -suhdu-
inc-1 111i11d pro:--trnli11~, hmly-Jt•,troyi 111,r Yicc, oue 
\\ hkh filJ.., 1mr Luna lit' ~\.,ylt111111;1 nnd t•mwd~ to 
rep lt•li011 (ht• \\ ;1rd~ of our Jf u!(pilulc, ~hould ll)'· 
ply lo Ur. 'feller ,dthout <lelny. 
D1·. 'l'eller•s Gro,11t ll'ork. 
.I I'drntc Jlrdicul Trcnlisr, cmd JJomcstfr Mid-
wiftrJI. 
'J'h t- onl_\· \\ork on the- suhjl'l't <'HI' puhli,-ltc,1 
in a11y 1·1111111 I'_\' or in tlllV J1111g1ut~<', for:! ,; l'l"llhl 
Jll11i-.tr:IH'1I wi1h lllll;,!lliiil'l'llt t'IIJ.,f!l\'ill,tl'l"l1 !-lhow• 
iu~ l)l)fh :-.l'~l'.., in 11. '-tHlt.• of 1111h1f<', prt•gUlUlt.'~ 
:ut\l tlt•lin~n of tht> fo•I\I :!71h t-diti<ln, over 
:!IMI pH~c--, "-l;Ht lllldC'r ,ent, JH"-lp1li,l, lo Any re.rt 
c1f lhe "'u-\11, 011 the rt>l'dpL 1•f:!,-•t·t'11l1t1 ,; cnph!, 
li,r :--1. .'p<•(·il• or hunk bills p<'rfl'\'UY sufe in IL 
\\t•II wuh-«1 h·Hcr. Jt tdl~ huw to ()ii-tin~ui,-lt 
>l't't.:(1111 111·r 11ml how to tn·oid jt. llnw fn rlit<tin-
gui:--h .. ll..'l't't iwhil"'- in ~·oun~ rnrn 11ml h,>n- tu 
t·llrf' 1 ht' 111. Jt 1•()nfaiu-; the author'~ Yirws on 
\l;1tri1111111,·, 1111d how to <.' h()(l'-(' IL pnrtncr. I t 
H_ll,, how i,, ,·un• (;onurrlnc, how to t·ur" "'j1i11c 
,J, .. l'il'"l'", "'\l•r,ou-- lrrilutio11, Jlt'"ll011tlc-nt'.'", ,o~~ 
of \lt'11u1ry, .\, t>r:- i1111 lo !--odt'I\', nml J~,•f' ,,r 
~oli1111ll•. 111·11111.du,.Fut hl'rl_\· \d\'it:t• to Youug 
Datlit-,. Youn~ \h•n, aml nil t·ont<'nq1luti11g 
111..nri111011 .v. Jt Le:wllt·"- lh<' _\(HIii~ mothn or 
tho,(' c., IK'l•ti 11~ tn lx•t•t\llH' 111nlhcr"', how lo r<'nr 
tlwir ofl,11rim,:. Ho\\ to nmon• pirnplt•, frnm 
1h\· f:.u·e. Jt teJJ:- hem to tun> L<'1worrh1to Nr 
\\"hih•-.. 1 1-'alling uf lh(' ,ronih. l11f111111n1ttii~n 
ofiht• B1:1<1,lf.'r1 :1rnl 1111 di,eo..;<'~ nf the ,::,,nitnl 
org;.m:--. )larrll'<I JK'r<on, nnd otht•r11: \£ho de• 
~ire to l'"CUpe the prril..; of tli~e,l'"• l"liould cn-
cl1t-.c 1hl' 11rin• u1'1hc work, nnd r~·ci,·t- n t'OJIY 
b,· 1-c-lurn n111H. 
· Thi -. IJouk lwi-. rt•,·••i,•C't.1 rnorc 111110 n,roo r f' l'• 
n111llll'tttl1tli1111-; frn111 1he puMic pr<'""', 11nd ph_,._ 
"-il- i~m-.. arc 1'\·eo111mt·11tlin~ 1~~1111,; iu their vi-
ci11ilv to1-C'11d for ii. 
~-- IL J.utlir~ in want ofn plr11-.1111t nnd ~ufe 
rl·mN'.l~T for irre~11l.1rfif'~, oh,trudion~, &,·., t.'tttl 
ohtuin Hr. -:-;idiol' Fcmnle \lonthl,, Pill" ut. 
tht" l)odnr'~ Oftfrc, Xu. :i, flc-11,·tr ~tn't·I. 
CAl"TJ0:'1-.-)larricd Jntlk"i iu t·t>rtHin ~itnR• 
tiou -., ~11011Jtl nut II~(' 111<-111-for rtH'-<ms, "C'" di• 
rl'l'tion~ "ith cat'h hox. l'ri,·c ~1,110. :-.!<'nf hy 
111ail~ to all part..; of(hc worl<l. 
J,~ JOOObu..\cs:-.1.?11t ll1i~month ull hn~f•ur-
dn•1l ,-afo. 
~- H. P<'r--n11~at u (li"t,111t·l• r;l11 l1C" l"U, ... tl ut 
Jwmc by atldr('-. .. in~ a h.'tler to l>r. T. Tdl('r, ('t1-
t•losi11,:.? :.l r1 •u1ittau...-e. )Jcdidl\C'"l1-tt·11rtly Plll'k• 
;.1~\' from olJ~c-rntlion, t:enl to auy J»lrt of the 
\Hirld .. \ll ('U'-t'~ \\itrnrntcd, Xo dmr~e for 
n.,h·ic.:~•. N. B.-~o 1-tuclenl 'i or l>oyi;i cmployL·t.l. 
Nutil.'e thi-:, a<ltln.-.· :Ill 1<'11Crl'I to 
J. TELLJ•:n, M. n., 
};o. J, Dc~1Yer1-trcct, Allntuy, N. Y. 
Jan. J:1\r. 
-----
Bt•itlc a nti U1·ldeg1·oom. 
.J iJ' E-..sny, for Young \f en 011 ihf' inh.'l"l'~t.• 
11~ n~l:1lion of Bri1h-~nH1111 nn,1 llJ'i(li·, in 1hr 
in ... tiluti11n nf":1rri,1\(\' lt guitl<• lo1111ttr11114111ittl 
fr•li...-i1r, :111,I true lrnp1 1i1u•:--... ~t.'nt hy mnil in 
!-iP:tl1'1f h•tll•r 1·11,·t•lopt'' fret• of t•hHrKt.'. . \il tln•i;:" 
1101\'AHD 1:si<OCJ ,\TIO:S, llox 1', l'hil•tlel, 
hiu, Penn. Nov. 27•ly, 
